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MNLNY causes and conditions have been adduced to account for the
occurrence of pernielous anemia, but noue of them is satisfatory
-nothing definite is known as to the actual cause. The unknown
factor is generafly believed to be a toxine; on this theory only cau
the phenomena be accounted for. Amiong the Englisli-.peaking
professiongenerallythe toxine is looked upon as of gastro-intestinal
origin, and thait it acts on the blood of the portai s.ystem. especially,
causing rapid hernolysis, and that the other effects produced are
secondary, developing in the course of the disease. Many Ger-
iman physicians, ou the other baud, attribute the disease to a toxine
cffecting hemogenesis, as sho-wn by the abundance of m:yeloblasts
i the bone rnarrow anci iii the blood, indicating a reversion to the

einbryonal type. It is probable that both views are in part cor-
rect; that not only hlood destraction, bu-r: blood formatio'n, has
been affectedl by a commion toxeuxia, resulting' in the geneàis of
abnormal corpuscles and the rapid deltruction of the less resistant
oiICs. The blood. formation is atypical, and therefore to be Üttrid-
uted f0, pathological irritation rather than to excessive p1iysîo-
logical stimulation.

The other changes met wvith, especially those in the spinal cord
and peripheral nerves, are probably produced býy the action of the
same irritant, rather than as the resuit of the protracted anemia.
*Xtcad nt the incctlng of thc Association of Amcerican Physiclans, Washington, May, 1901.
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The irregular course of the disease, -%vith. its remissions and
exacerbations, fis irregular fever, the frequent disturbance of
the mental conciftion, and the occurrence from time to time of
vomiting and diarrhea, ail indicate a conimon toxie cause.

The fact that the general condition does not bear a defruite
Telationship to the blood state, goes to show that there is something
else titan the pover*y in corpuscles on which it depends. This
is well illustrated by the contrast between the condition of a miller
-%hcq was able to, do without difficuit*y ail but the heaviest work of
bis miii and -yet his blood oniy had 1L,000,000 red corpuscles per
c.mma., and that of a physician -%vith, over 4,000,000 corpuscles
whose case is given in detail under the head of treatment. In the
case of a member of the Canadian House cf Conimons, during the
past year, there lias neyer been more than 3,500,000 red corpus-
dles per c.mim., and yet hie lias not on*y regularly, and with marked
ability, attended to, bis duties in the Huse, but lias also, conducted
a xnost vigorous election. campaign -%ithout either detriment or
exhaustion. It ig to, be noted that in these as in ail cases during
well-markecl remissions, the color-index is aiways near the -normal,
and that the corpuscles show iess deformity and there are fewer
nucieate7d ones among theni

That the condition is a toxemia is further indicated by the
ear*y occurrence of maiked wveakness. This, in most cases, is the
first syinptom, and it may 'be compiained of a consîderable time
before the pailor is observed. It must, therefore, be independent
of the anemia to which, as aIready stated, it is not proportional.
In 21j1 cases observed during the iast three, years, with scarceiy an
exception, the first 'deviation from health. noticed was the -%eak-
ness; pallor foliowed soon afterwr'rds.

It is to be observed also that the early occurrence of weakness,
before, as a rifle, any disturbance of the digestive tract is noted,
does not support the theor*.y that; the toxine is of gastro-enterie
enigin, or that the digestive tract is the site of infection, but rather
:tndicates that the changes ini it are secondary to the toxemia. The
disturbaniczs of the stomach and bowels doubtless,ho-wever,increase
the toxeniia and therefore aggravate, the condition.

The grourids for the opinion that the toxine is of gastro-enterie
origin is the constaxicy -with which. disease or disturbanc of the
function of the digestive tract occurs. Few if any cases are met
'with in which there is not aV some tinie a history of diarrhea and
vomiting. In my 22 cases, diarrhea and vo*miting occurred prac-
ticaiiy in ail of them at somne period of the disease, vsualiy eariy,
'but sometimes later. The post-mortem conditiôsns found in the
relative*y few cases examined do not afford niuch. support to the
theory, as in most of them ail that lias been fomid. is atrophýy of
the gastric mucosa. Atrophy, however, occurs in gastrie carci-
tioma and many other conditions which have shown no signs of
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pernicious anemia, and then there is wanting evidence that the
atrophy is flot a late change in the disease. The onjy evidence of
its early occurrence is the absence of free 1101 £rom the gastrie
secretion, but free 1101 is temporarily, and occasionally perman-
ently, absent in many other conditions. Puring the remissions in
per-nicious aneniia the appetite and digestion are often quite
vigorous and a full diet may be as -%vell disposed of as in health.
.At times there is ever*y evidence of a seeretion of 1101. Even in
sucli malignaut pyloric obstruction 1101 rnay be restored to the
secretion after the condition has been relieved by gastro-enter-
ostomy.

0f late much importance lias been attacheci to the prob-
abilîty of infection of the stomacli by secretion froin disp-oed giiiis
around decayed teeth.* There is no doubt that, sucii unti,.althifu1
conditions of the mouth may cause gastric catarrh, but that is far
from, proving it a cause of pernicious anemia. It is a question
-%vhether decayed teeth and diseased gums are found to, exist in
pernicieus anemia in a greater proportion of cases thau ini other
chronie exhausting diseases. There is sucli a vast arxny of people
-%vhose teeth are decayed and guins unhealthy, that it would requiro,
a marked connection between the condition of the mouth and any
constitutional. disease to establish a relationship of cause and
effeet even in a remote degvee. In mýy 22 cases I have notes of
the condition of the mouth iu 17. Oue or more teeth were carions
iu ten, of these, but nearly ail of tîiem wvere. too wvel cared for to,
be a possible source of infection of the stoxuacl. ka onjy four of
these cases were the gulms unhealthýy, three of them being onl.y
slightly affected. aud the fourth only f airly severely. In noue
-%vas there a purulent secretion. It is further to ho observed that
these cases were not more affected by stomatitis or gastro-intestinal
disturbances than -were those whose teeth aud gums were perfeetly
healthy.

One case at present showing very grave symptoms of per-
nicious aneinia wvas under treatinent two years for dilation aud
prolapse of the stomacli with marked disturbance of its function.
She was then, quite thiu and anemic, but the blood did uot present
the characters, of pernicious anemia, and she made a very good
recovery. Bier present illness began during the past wiuter.

There was a historýy of pernicious aneia iu the fanily of two,
of my cases. One of them, a young mani whose death is just re-
ported, hadl a brother who died of the same disease about four
years ago. The hî*story wvas t.ypical, so that there can ho, uo doubt
as to tlie diagnosis. The other case is that of a lady about 70
years old. She had been ailing for nearly two year s, and pre-
sented the characteristie syxnptoms iu a marked degree. Two of

*%Villiim Hunitr, médicai Press and Ciftlar, April 3rd, 1901, p. 3M37.
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lier brothers died a few years ago, of a disease witli similar symp-
tomns and history.

Symptonis of the disease of the nervous system oceurred in
nine out of thé 9,9 cases. In. most of them there wvas only slight
feeling of iiiiibness iii the extremnities. In the case of Dr. J.
E. E., not only the numbness, but ataxia -%as quite marked, aud
the mind -%as not quite vigorous and clear, even during his remis-
siens, in some of -whichlie owas almeost well.

In a lady of 68 years, there, was a sensation of extreine coldness
iri the bands, that was distressingly painful, at times. lier numb-
ness was aise marked. Severe, neuralgia of the head, in ail parts,
but -tsual*y affecting ene side more than the other, -%vas the formn
the nerve symuptom took in a young womian. The pain could
scarce*y be relieved, until a reinission of ail the symptems occurred
wlien shie reeovered fair healtli for a tiniLe; a relapse followed and
terminated fatally six months later.

In estimating the value of the treatment in any disease, it is
necessary to take due .,account of its natural course. This is espe-
eia,ýlly true .of pernicious anemia, -%hose course is subjeet to such
sudden and extreme change&. There are few disenses in wbichi
miore marked remissions occur. It is not unusual for cases almost
inoribund to be about in a few, days, sud resume wvork in a. few
weeks. This was the history in a man last year. Rie had been
ailing for some months, and in April -%vas 50 prostrate thiat lie ceuhi
not be roused; l)lood-staiued fluid flowed from, his mouth, saturat-
ing bis piilow. Yet in a few days hie -%as sitting uap, aud returned
to bis home -%within a week, a distancp of 100 miles. Duringr thp,
suammer lie considered himself wvell, and worke&l at bis trade as a
stonemason. Rie relapsed in the autun, and spent the winter
indooi-s -witli hopes of improvingc withà the advent of the warmi
weati<r, but be gTew worse rather sudde.nly and died in April
last.'

Another man, under my care at the same time, in bis flrst
attack twom years before, -%ms se prostrate that bis physician told
1im. lie -woîîld not be able to returu. to biis office for a year; but lie
was thiere in two -veeks, and continued wvell, as lie thouglit, for *a
vear, whvleù lie relapsed, failing steadily with the usual exacerba-
tions and remnissions, until lie died six monthis later.

Sucli cases as these show the iuiprepriateness of the name,
"Cprogressive " ucernicious anemia. The disease is remittent, not
flrogrcsqsive. Nfany run a, milder and more persistent course, but
in these also reinisFions occur and from, time to time give promise
of recover.y As iii the case of the meiuber of the Ilouse of Cor.-
nions already referred to, tre recovery nI.ay be almost complete,
and remnain unchiaxged for a ycar or more, but examination of tie
biood alwa,-ys shows some cliaracteristie deviations, and a relapse
rna~y ho confidently expected sooner or later. This hias been mýY.
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experience, -vith 229 cases observed during the last three years. 0f
these 14 have died, 4 are running the usual variable course, and
the remaining 4 have flot been heard. froni for soiue time.

Arsenic, since ifs introduction b.y j3ramwell, lias, until re-
cently, been regarded as a specifle iu pernicious anenia. As the
natural historýy of the disease bas become better understood, con-
fidence, in if has gradualty lessened, until now xnany regard if as
of littie value. The only case of complete recovery I have had
was apparently due to its action.* The case wvas that of a physi-
cian who, ini 1889, presented -ail the symptoms of pernicious
anenua running an acute course. The red corpuscles wvere reduced
to 750,000 per c.cm., and there was marked poikilocytosis, with,
much. variety ini size. H-istological. examination. of the blood was
lnot then further made. fIe fook arsenic ver*y freely for three
inonflis, causing considerable periplieral neuritis. Ris recovery
Nvas complete and hie bias sînce remâined well. Tn the liglit of my
more recent experience I amn inclined to doubt the diagnosis,
aithougli it is not apparent ivhierein the error lies. ln none of mýy
late cases has arsenic proved of any service. In xnany of thern
if sooII causel gastrie irritation, and it hiad f0 be discontinued.
The generai acceptance of the tbeory of gastro-intestinal toxemia
bas naturally led to the use of varions antiseptics. 0f these, bi-
cliloride of xnercury lias been xnost generally utsed, both locally as
a mouth wash. as well as înternally. MNy experieuce with it has
iinfortimately not been satisfactor.y; no tangible good lias resuited
from. ifs use. The use of othier antiseptîcs, as salol, resorcin,
creosote, bismuth, salicylate, bismuth naphtholate, have ail been
equally ineffective. Sbould thîs plan of treatment after due trial
prove unavailing, it wîll: go far to show that the tlieory of the
origin of the disease fromn a gastro-intestinal toxi-,*ne is incorrect.

With a view of siupplyincg the blood with an artificial. seruni,
and stimulating lympliagogue action and flie execretion of toxine by
the kidney, I have given normal saline subcutaueously in a few
cases. I firstgave if fo an old man in fixe Toronto General fIos-
pital -%vho. was so prostrate as to be alnmost unconiscious. Affer
flie flrst injection of a pint lie roused up and remained muchi
1better. A pint was given every second da:y, and on the alfernafe
dlays tlie same amount was given by -the rectum. The injections
were so painful that, ou recovering bis normal mental state, lie
êdcchned, to continue them, and fthc saline cuernaf'a soon caused.
diarrhea, and had therefore f0 lie stopped. Hie ixnproved very
11nucli, and left ftie bospital iu vcry fair condition, wvith over
3,ý500,000 corpuscles per canin. fIe Vetwirned four mionths later i
a relapse, and died in a few days. Iu a fewv other cases improve-
ment followed flie subecufaneous saline, aud in one fhere was ap-
parenfly a recoveryi but lie may have replapsed, as lie has not heen

4 Médical N-cirs, Octobor 1Oth, 1890.
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heard of for some tirne. It is, unfortunately, ooaiflfor most
people to endure. The rectal administratigil -sltould be as effec-
tive, but it cannot be continued on acc9unt of the diarrhea.

If, as Rumpf lias lately pointod out, there is. in addition to
the hydremie; state of the bfonl, an excessive quantit.y of sodium
chioride present, it -%vou1d, seem injudicious to add more water and
NaOl to blood. already surcharged wîth these constituents. Howý-
ever, if the solution stimulates the renal secretion, its use mayso
increase elimination from the blood as to more than counterbalance
the evil effects of the introduction of more NaCi and water into
the blood.*

The use of various other sera is illustrated by the history of
the case of Dr. J. E. E.. He -%as :fifty years of age, and prac-
tised in a neighiboring city. Symptoms of weakness -were noticed
early in 1899, and pallor short*y afterwards. Ris teeth and gums
were verýy healthy, but he suffered mucli from stomatitis, espe-
cially w%ýhen lis stomacli was disturbed, as it wvas frequently. He
could talce arsenic only for a few days, as it caused nausea and
vomiting, and normal saline by the bowel set up diarrhea. Bi-
chioride of mercurýy wvas used for some time, both locally for the
xnouth and internally for the generitl toxie condition, without
doing an appreciable, good. Bismunth salic.ylate and other anti-
septics -%ere given from time to time, for the diarrhea, -whicli
always recurred wvhen the stomadli was -disturbed. Ris history
was the usual one of mild exacerbations and remissions.

Plain horse serum wvas then given subcutaneously, in the hope
of stimulating lyxnphatic action, but the on*y effect wvas to, produce
a severe urtîcaria. This -%vas also the result of its use in three,
other cases. Then anti-diphtheritic serum was used, 92 cc. being
given ever*y second day. lIs use in two previous cases was fol-
lowed býy gratifying resuits, doubtless post hoc rather than pro cter
h oc. Thex, were both. old men, and one of thein died the following
year of acute diarrhca; the other two years later of senility. In
Dr. E.'s case the serum lad no apparent effect, nor had it in tircee
other cases in -%hich it w'as subsequentjy used.

During June anti-streptococcie serum was used, 5 ce. being,
given every two or three days at flrst, and later 10 cc., in alI 1925
cc. uen sed. buin ti me the temperature varied from
09 1-5 to 100 3-5. Some tiine after beginning the use of serum
after each injection a free secretion of saliva occurred that was
soineti3nes blood-stained. No apparent benefit followved the use of
the seruin.

Hie spent the sumîner of 1900 i.mder most favorable conditions,
living out of doors ail day and sleeping in a tent at nigît. During
the remissions thue appetite, was good and lis diet highly nutritious.
By September lie wvas considerably better, but still bis blood onl.Y

4Berner kliinische Wochtrnshrifi, No. 17, 1901. Abatracted in A wicricaii Medicin,
vol. 1.1 NO. 9.
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contained about 3,500,000 red cerpuscles per c.xnm. In October
on my advice lie tried spermin (Poehi), 10 ce. being given in
divideci doses extending over ten da*ys. lie soon began te im-
prove, and during Nevember his blood contained 4,500,000 cor-
puscles per c.xnm., and the hemoglebin rose to 85 (Fleishi). lie
looked quite well, and said lie feut as w%,ell as ever. (Yerpuscles,
hewever, showed considerable iuequality in size, and a few nucle-
ated eues could. be found. Hie resuxumec lis practice in a quiet
way, but soon fouud himself unequiaý to the work. Hie becaine
depressed; hEa mental condition, which. lad been affected. early in
bis illness an,'i wvas net completely restored even at lis perîods of
greatest impy.ovemeut, now becamne se inuell disturbed that lie be,-
caine difficuit te nurse. Hie was confined te bed, althougli tlie
blood sliowed onjy mederate deterioration, and in Jauuary, 1901,
he grew suddenly wverse, and died comatose.

Iu more receut cases I have advised mederate purgation, with
the objeet of removing infective material frein the bowel. At the
saine turne intestinal antiseptics have been given, and sucli1 general
remedies as strychnine, arsenic, iron, boue-marrow, etc. The
resuits, howvever, have been ne less disappointing than former
experiences.

Notwithstanding ail the geod work that lias been doue, the
cause and pathelogy of tlie disease are as yet quite, un]mowu; and
as te its effective treatuient we are equally la the darki :Ne plan
of manazgement or treatinent se far devised avails to cure the
disease, or even, in uiest cases at least, alter its erratie course.

Before the recovery can be considered emplete, the blood, on
histological exarnination, must be feund quite normal. A rester-
ation of even the full complement e2 5,000,000 red corpuscles per
c.mnm. is net sufficient, as that itay occur in a prolenged and
xnarked remissien. Net a few of the cures reperted have doubt-
less been remissions of this kiud.

151 Bloor Street West.
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HEMATOLOQY.*

BY L. IL WARNER, A.M., Pu.G., M.D., NEW YORKC.

WITH the beginning of the new century we have eutered upon the
brink of a new era in medicine and surgery. For his oration on
"Surgery " before the fifty-second annual meeting of the Anierican

Medical Association at St. Paul, Minn., June, 1901, Dr. John M.
Wyeth, of New York, selected the subjeet, cntitled IlThe Value of
Clinical Microscopy, Bacteriology and Chemistry in Surgical Prac-
tice (and well may I adcl> and Medical Practice.» The address is a
master-work by a master of our profession. Havingm selected the
subjeet of Hematology for my address, I will preface same with a
few of the remarks of-Dr Wyetli. (See Bostona Meclical and &iurgical
Jouronat, June 6th, 1901, p. 546.) To-diky the blood is one of
the most attractive subjects of laboratory researchi work, and
altliough. hematology is practically in its infancy, many valuable
discoveries have already been made, and in the proper study of a
patient a knowledge of the blood is as essential as Llhat of the urine.
A knowledge of liematology enables the surgeon to detect any
form of anemia, and to determine whether it is a type of blood
impoverishment which can be corrected, or whether it is of the
graver or more pernicious forms which would cither preclude an
operation, or, if this were absolutely necessary, would enable him
to announce to those entîtled to information the gravity of the
outlook; and here I arn oblîged to enlarge upon the essayist's
remarks by saying: A knowledge of hiematology is of the greatest
value; in fact, a necessity to the general practitioner, to, every
practising physician or surgeon. flad Dr. Wyeth's' address been
other than one confined to the surgical section, I helieve his closing
remarks would have been, " Science and art of medicine are
inseparable." " Vox audita perit, littera scriptct manet." We
must admit that every advance in science prorides a freali platform
froin whidh a new start can be made, that the human intellect is stili
in process of evolution, and that the power of application and ofL
concentration of thouglit for the elucidation of scientifie prohlems
is by no means exhausted. Scientific knowledge is no hereditary
gift, but a tactful hard-earned acquisition. To become a skilled
surgeon requires years of liard labor and study about the
dissecting and operating room; to become a skilled physician,
years of clinical work in the clinica and laboratory; to become
a skilled hematologist requires years of constant study and
experimentation in dliemical, physiological, pathological and bac-
teriological laboratories and post-mortem dissections. Amongst
the laboratory workers exists a natural ambition to maintain and
increase the reputation of the brandli of knowledge which lie or

* Read at the Canadian Medicai Amsciation Meeting, Winnipeg, Septeniber, 1901.
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she ,aultivates, and it is not infrequent that we hear that one of the
privates of the rank and file has nullified the teachings of his
teacher, ail thiis due to energetic, conscientious study and researchi
work. Fas est et ab parvikm ingeniurn cloceri. The study of
hematology is divided into three branches: Ist. Methods of clinical
examination of the blood; 2nd. Fhysiology of the blood; 3rd.
General pathology of the blood; and I shall dwell upon these
branches by mentioning, lst. The imperfeet practipal manipulations;
2nd. The effect of niedication upon the blood; 3rd. The blood in
infectious diseases. The scientifie apparatuses 'and appliances
adapted for blood work are many, but the principally used ones
are a good microscope provided with a 1-6 plain and 1-12
immersion lens, the Zeiss-Thoma counter for red and white
corpuscles, the Fleisehi Hemometer, blooci needie, stainîng Solu-
tions, cover glasses and slides, hot oven and stage. But one
American author, Dr. R. C. Cabot, of Boston, Mass., has furnished
us with a Lext-book entirely devoted to the clinical examination of
the blood,' a brilliant work by a thorough studient and teacher.
Fam c' semper vivat. Amongst the Europea-n authors we 6in4 such
authorîties as Von Ehrlich, Exgel, Zienianu, Von Limbeck, etc., and
ahl these authors agree upon the following processes of obtaining
a specimeni of blood for microscopical examination: lst. Obtain
the blood by puxicture; 2nd. Spreading of the blood; 3rd. Diluting
the blood for counting purposes; 4th. Counting of red and white
blood celîs separately; 5th. Hlemoglobin estimation; 6th. Estima-
tion of specifie gravity; 7th. Preparation of cover glass specimens;
8th. Staining; 9th. Differential counting; lOth . Bacteriological
examination. Regarding the obtaining of blood by puncture we
are tauglit as follows: Clean the lobe of ear or bear of linger of
patient with a damp cloth and dheu rub against a dry one, so as to,
remnove ail gross dirt (some authoriti.es advise washing the parts
with soap and water or some antiseptie solution), and use a lancet
or surgical needle for puncturing the skin. IMy findings based
upon numerous tests reveal the fact that blood obtained in this
manner will always show certain histological changes which are
not shown in the blood of the sanie person if the blood is obtained
by a method which I have adopted after many years' practical1 and
experimental work in the field of hematology. Facile est inventis
addere. Friction produced by rubbing the part f£rom, which the
blood is to be obtained will cause a temporary thermogenesis, and
subsequently a temporary increase of leucocytes in the blood-
vessels near the irritated part. Cleaning, of the parts with anti-
septic solutions, or soap and waber, wviil cause immediate resorption
of some of the chemical substances of such antiseptic soap
into the nearby tissues, and will cause, first, chemice-physiological
and subsequently histological changes in the blood cells. I have
the patient immerse his or lier hand in lakewarm water for a few
seconds, and permit the hand to dry by ordinary temperature.
Should your'patient see you exhibit a lancet or surgical needle, hie
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or slue would at once be overcome with fright lest the procedure
miglit hurt. The very fact of an existence, or even appearanoe #:f
fright, will cause an instantaneous mild formi of leucocytosia due
to shock, sufficîently so to materially alter the blood picture, and
to lead to a possible inaccurate diegnosis. 1 use a needie resembling
a miniature scarificator, known as a blood needie, and which can
be procured from any surgical instrument maker. This miniature
instrument cati easily be hidden in the palmi of the hand; the
needie cati be regulated as to the depth of puncture desired. The
puncture occurs instantaneously and causes a sufficient exudation
of blood to make ail the tests necessary for a conrIpete blood
examination. These differential procedures, although apparently
of littie notci, are of the utmost valve to arrive at a correct
diagnosis by means of blood examinations. Our text-books quote
correctly regarding the spreading of the b] ood. Wipe away the first
f ew drops, and by smearing some arouad the puneture you will
avoid having any dirt whieh had not been washed away mix with
tihe blood, and colleet about the fourth or fifth drop upon a per-
fectly clean cover glass, without allowing the latter to touch the
skin. Drop the cover glass face downward upo;n a perfectly
cleaned glass slide so that the force of the inàpact will help to spread
the drop of blood. Place slide ixnmediately under microscope,
using the 1-12 oil immersion lens, and examine. Wheiiever a lengthy
stud'y of the fresh blood is required then the hot stage should be
brought into requisition. The process of diluting the blood is
universally the samie, differing only as to the solutions to be used.
For red celis a 1 per cent. solution of sodiumn chioride is xny pre-
ference. Water alone breaks up the red blood celîs, bu t NaCI
preserves the celis. For white celîs a 1 per cent. acetic acid solu-
tion with one drop of saturated solution of methylene blue, is my
preference. To get exact resuits, and so as to save a great deal of
labor, the Zeiss-Thoma counting apparatus, with two separate
pipettes for red av.d white corpuscles should be used. The method
of counting is so,%well explained in P.11 text-books as to deserve no
further notice at tEïs time. For the estimation of hemoglobin the
Fleischl Hemometer and the Gower's fliemometer are mostly
used, and again our text-books f ully explain the use and reading of-
these instruments. To estimnate the speeifie gravity of the blood
Hammerschlay's method is mostly used, and seems to work best.
There exists no fixed rule regarding the preparation of cover-glass
specimens, but, as a rule, we are taught as follows : Arrange a
nuinher of dlean cover glasses near bedside of patient, and obtain
the blood as previously stated. Colleet a drop of blood upon a
cover glass, and let the latter faîl upon another cover glass in such
a way that their corners do not coincide. The drop of blood will
immediately spread over the whole surface, and as soon as it stops
spreading slide off the top cover without lifting them apart. Dry
the cover glasses over an alcoholic flame, iàr immerse for haif an
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hour in a solution of equal parts of ether and alcohol. AILdi
altersm, part cm.

Ertperimental work hias taught me that the above teachings
regarding the preparation. of cover glaus specimens will lead to
grave errors. Measurements of the corpuscles of fresh blood and
of corpuecles of the specimen prepared by above method, would
show inaterial differentiationa, and therefore expert testiinony re-
garding blood examinations relative to the measurement of blood
corpuscles would not be admitted in any court of Iaw while such
differences oxist. The heating of blood specimens over an alcohol
flame will cause the coagulation of the serurn albumen of the blood
plusma, placing the fresh specirnen in alcohol and ether will cause
a shrinkage in the red corpuscles, and at the saine time the dissolv-
ing of part of the nuclein within the nucleus of the leucocytes.
After obtaining my blood specimen, and sliding apart the cover
slips, I place the specimen under petri-covered glasses and allow
them to dry. This requires but a few moments, after which I
place cover glasses and ail in a hot oven regrulated at 980 Fahr. for
twenty-Iour hours. The measurement of blood corpuscles in blood
specimens prepared in this mnanner corresponds at ahl turnes with
the measurement of the fresh specimen. The nucleus of the
leucocytes in blood specimens of the saine patient, but prepared
according to the two difl'erent methods previously cited, exhibited
a great difference in staining affinity. The methods of staîning,
differential counting, and bacteriological examinations of the blood
are ably presented in ail text-books; but the value of such work
in aiding towards diagnosis depends, at least, in xny opinion, upon
the process eniployed in the obtaining of blood and the prepara-
tion of cever-giass specimens. Only by years of patience and strict
research work have I been enabled to find the few errors I have
cited, and well may I say "La patience e8t amère mais son,2 fruit
est doux."

Diet, hygienic surrounding>s and medication must be considered
when studying the histological changes in the blood, and this takes
us somewhat into the departinent of physiology, especially physio-
logical chemîstry. PhysiQlogy, as a science, is. stili in its infancy,
although rapid strides have been made within the last few years.
The incorrect understanding of the physiological action of some
therapeutic agent, and the subsequent administration of such agent,
under the belief that its physiological action is thoroughly under-
stood, will often lead to grave resukts. Probably no other class of
remedial agents is more frequently used than antipyretics, coal tar
derivatives. or the various a1kaloids of cinchona bark. The physio-
logical action of any therapeutie agent is absolutely reflected in the
blood, whether such inedication is given to, reconstruct tissue, to
neutralize toxins, or to destroy micro-organisis. The establish-
ment of thermogenesis or thermolysis is absolutely indicated in the
blood. Hematology and physiology are closely allied, and to prove
the findingi'of.one includes the flnding by both. StI our text-books
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seem, to conflict in statements, especially regarding the physio.
logical action and therapeutic effeet of the various antipyretics, etc.

Febrile conditions> neuralgia, etc., are mostly due to digestive
disturbances, and in such conditions the blood will reveal a diges-
tive leucocytQsis. According to whether the leucocytes are exceed-

ingly active in converting peptones into tissue pabulum, or whether
they Iay dormant for want of inaterial to, work upon, we flnd
thermogenesis or thermolysis. When abnormal temperatures, due
to these factors, exist, then the antipyretics, analgesics, etc., are
resorted to. It depends now to, select the remedy which will exert
its physiological action to control the three systems of nerves, viz.,
thermotoric or heat regulating, thermo-exitory or hecat increasing,
and thermo-inhibitory or heat decreasirîg. If the therino-inhibi-
tory centres are too much stimnulated they are apt to loose their
control, hence the temperature rises in many patients after the
administration of antipyretics. As a rule, most antipyretics and
analgesics lessen the oxygen-carrying function of the red corpuscles,
also, retard the ameboid movement of the leucocytes, and accord-
ing to, this the employment of most of these therapeutical agents
would be of larm rather than,good in fevers due to auto-intoxica-
tion. IPhysiologtical experimentation withi most of the antipyretics
and analgesies now used proved to me that they exert powerful
influences upon the histological structure of the blood celis. As
rnost of these produets do not add to, the amount of oxygen
required by the red corpuscles, we should look for the agent whichi
holds in its complex body the necessary combine to increase the
oxygen-generating function.

During my experimentation I came across a product known in
chemical nomenclature as ammoniated phenyl-acetamide, a product
of the amido'benzene series (00,HNH<,),and better known asAmnio-
nol. This produet differs from ail other autipyreties, in au far as
it contains in chemical combination ammonia in active form, which

gives to it a stimulating instead of a depressing action on the vital
functions of the organisrn. Unlike most other products of
the phenyl group, the physiological action of Ammonol is exhibited
in the blood. Leucocytosis is decreaseci; hemoglobin increases, and
the red corpuscles appear well formed. Clinical tests with ammo-
nol, as compared with tests of the other producta of the phenyl
group, corroborate the above flndings.

Blood examinations should be resorkd to whenever we are con-
fronted with, or are led to, believe, that we deal with infections
diseases, Septicemia is easily diagnosed by the flnding of some
micro-organism in the blood. The Widal test has established its
value as a diagnostic medium in typhoid fever. Thus far we have
made but little progress to establish a positive diagnosis of syphilis
by blood examinations. Our text-books, refer Vothe Lustgarten
bacillus, but the author says: "«Thus far I have found a bacillus in
the diseased areas lyingy partly between and within the pus ceils,
and also in the blood.' Eve and Lingard have found a bacillus
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answering the description of the Lustgarten bacillus in the nucleated
celis of the discharge froin primary lesions and in tertiary gummi-ata,
whle Alvarez and Pavel dlaim that this identical bacillus is founcl
in normai secretions. At ail events ail efforts of cuitivating said
bacillus have proven futile.

Thus, the theory that syphilis is a disease produced by patho-
genic bacteria, bas as yet no support. Although 1 have vainly
searched for the Lustgarten bacillus, by following the author's pre-
parixlg and staining method, I have been unabie to deteet any such
bacillus; but 1 have fr -'md the smhegma bacillus, whose morphio-
logical structure is exactly the samne as that of the Lustgarten
bacillus, and the author himself states that the smegma bacillus
stains wvith the Lustgarten method. Whiie research work in this
direction lias been continued for a great Jength of time, littie if any
attention liad been given to the comparative study between normai
blood, bloodl of syphilis, and blood of other infections diseases, due
to pathogeiice bacteria. During the Iast year I examined the biood
of hiundreds of cases of syphilis, niaking the estimation of hemo-
globin, count of red and white corpuscles, and pathological differ-
entiai count. I hiad the opportunity to, -tudy the biood of syphuli-
tic cases which had been under treatment for months or years, also
new cases whichi had neyer been treated. I found the Justus
hiemoglobin test to, be correct, but of no speciai value to arrive at
an early diagnosis. In every blood specimen I observed one or
more ecrenated red corpuseles with ameboid movement, and. if
coming in contact withi any heaithy-appearing, weil-formed red
corpuscle, suchi corpuscle at once changed to the erenated form.
Likewise I found in the stained specimen P, corresponding number
of alte'ed but nucleated red corpuscles. The fact that there cxists a
wvide difference betwveen the amounto decrease in hemogiobin and
red corpuscies in ail syphiitic biood, should be enougli proof to
change the present misnomer of anemia of syphi'ti to that of
syphulitic chiorosis.

Whule continuing the studies of syphilitic blood, I was fre-
quently requested by some of the surgeons of the New York Skin
and Cancer Hospital to examine the blood of cases of carcinoma.
To my surprise I found in such blood the identical histological
changes which I had observed in syphiitic biood, and this gave me
a new impetus to foiiow xny investigations on original lines.
There stili exisùs much doubt as to the etiology of cancer, aithougli
some excellent research work is now being donc in varions labora-
tories, especially by Dr. Gaylord at the New York State Patho-
logicai Laboratory. Some ime ago Gaylord expressed his opinion
that cancer was caused by a protozoon, but lis assertion bas not
been corroborated. Accidentaliy I was requested to examine the
blood of a yonng medical student who was desirous to bave bis
biood tested for a matter of curiogity. Results: Hem., 89 per cent.;
red celis, 4,700,000; white cells, .5,500. On t'he day foilowing the
young man was' vaccinated, a supposed smailpox case hiaving been
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located in his boarding-house. and I saw him two hours after
vaccination. I againý requested hini to give me a specimen of his
blood, and wvas surprised to, get the following resuits: Hem., 67
per cent.; rcd -ceils, 4,550,000; white celIs, 8,700. Mieroscopically
examined, the blood showed the same histological changes which I
had previously observed in blood £rom cases of cancer and syphilis.
I have since examined the blood of a number of persons before and
after vaccination always to find the sanie changes. Thèse facts
lead me to the opinion that the introduction of virus into the cir-
culation causes the peculiar histological changes in the blood of
vaccinated persons, and why should we not consider whether
syphilis and cancer are diseases due to virus auto-intoxication.

20 West 34th Street, New «York.
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TH-E RI3CINT CHIRISTIAN SCIENCE TRIAL.*

BY JAMES H. RICHARDSON, M.D., M.R.C.S.<E..

TiEF recent trial of a Christian Scientist in Toronto for man-
slaîîghter has tauglit tliat pectuliar seet tliat they caiinot shie]d.
themselves, in violating the law, b*'y pleading tlieir peculiar relig-
ious beliefs.

It is aise satisfactorvy that the public were infermed that Chiris-
tian Scientists do net admit tiiere is any reality in sickness, for,
ne deubt, many wvi1l ask, Where iii the. name of commen sense was
there any need of a paid " licaler," when. there was nothing to heal ?
It is aise wvel1 that the publie wvas informed býy Christian Seientists
that they did not believe iii the cox'tagijousness of diphtheria,
smnallpox, etc., nor in the necessity of any precautions te prevent
their spread.

One wituess "thlotit a Christian Scientist could net take
smallpoýX." It is neot to be expected that counsel -would. have an in-
tiniate acquaintancew'ith. ail the vagaries cf Christian Science, but
if he had, I think lie mnighit have eliciteri the fact that Mrs. Eddy
hierseif admits in lier miiseilaneous writings tRat " sineething the
pillow of pain may infect yeni witlî sma1lpt-'Jx."

"fr. Rinkbie testified that " a real man cannet die," but that a
Cir .,rtal man will die cf disease, if it is flot checked." The un-
happy father of the derd child ust have heard this evidence wvith
pain, for the death cf his child proved him. te be niortal, and " Sci-
ence and Health " declares that mortals are flot Ged's chuldren, but
"the cehldren cf the evii one " (p. 4').-

Mr. Norden " cited a case of hiereditary disease of twventy years'
standing cured by Christian Science."~

Hie did net seem to be aware that his new Bible declares: "The
Scientist 7cnows that there can be ne hiereditary disenses" (p. 411).

Another witness testifled that she lest the use of lier hand, mlas
advised rest by Dr. Johunson, and after a rest of fifteen months
regained the use of her hand.

Whiat a marvelleus cure byv Christian Science!
From. one -witness we learn that thiere. is an institute ()ir

tifis city wvhich, after a fewv ii'eeks' course, and the payment of $50,
turns eut practitieners, duly certified as fi-lly eqiiipped te grapple
wvith every forrn cf disease.

There are forty-eight cf such institutes on this continent,
ini spite cf Mrs. Eddýy's " ordinance " lil "teaching Christian
Science shaîl be no question cf meney " (If. T. 315), and- ef her
dlenunciation: " The auther trembles -when she sees a mnan, for a

*Writtcn specially for THE CANADIÀN JOURNAL 0F MEDICINE AND SURGERY.
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petty con-sideration of mioney, teaching his silt know'ledge of
luid powrer ("e Science and ilealtli'>).

It asno doubt soon discovered that the ordinauce and this
pious horror -were nierely intended to prevenit others from poaching
on lier preserves.

ror eight years MNrs. Eddy ran a college, tuirning out 4,000
practitioners after a few weeks' course, and givimig themi diplomnas,
ini defiance, of the lamr, which imnposed a fine of flot less than $50,
nor more thian $500> for each o-ffeuce.

Iu my opinion the most important evidence given relates to
the subject of prayer for the sick. Ail the witnesses attributed
their cures to the efficacy of prayer to God.

Noonoftenot even the learned counsél for the defence,
w'ho combines -%itli his legal practice the pra tice of a Christian
Scientist, seerned to be aware that" Science and dealtI " expresslyý
denies that pra-e au aihh%'antin hatever to do wvitl
Cliristian Science hicaliîîg. llad this beeni broiuglit out in cross-
exani-nation, it mvoiild, I think, hiave piizzled thein niot a littie.

Did it neyer occur to those witnesses to askz, "Whiy shouldà I
send for a 'heaqler,' and pay .mioney for hiîn to p1*ay to -od for
mie? Will God hear the prayer of a stranger in preference to
a prayer whichi rises from miy own auxi'- a-0 heart ? Is money
ueeded before God -will hear and answver praýyer ?"

"CYe.q," thc hiealer unblushingly answers. " Whlen I began the
hiealingl. -work I w'as so mucli distressed that the patient rcce.ived no
benefit froma the treatmeut. TIen it occurred to me that, we hacd
bcen toid Io charge for our services." That settled it, and the
patient -%as bealed at once (Chri.stian Science Sentindl).

The teacing and practiceof Christian Science is miauifestlyv
"cno money, no cure."

.As to tIe "deinonstrations,"l upon whviceh «Mrs. Eddy relies to
pr-ove lier mniiserable religion, they -%vill be foiund, on examination,
to comprise:

1. Au immnense nimber of cases, in -which. it is evident at a
gi ance, there is uothing -whatever wrong witli the patients, sudh as-
trivial accidents, of no accounit -whatever.

2Injuries of a more severe nature, -which are mnagnifled. into
fractures and dislocations, etc., of whidli this is an examiple, re-
corded in Christian Science Journal: A young w'omau met %vith
au accident, people sai.d shie had brok-eu lier le,(,. She went about
as usual, did not look at lier leg, wvas well1 in three days; Ilhen
CClooked at lier leg, and found the broken boues below lier kuc
pressing agairist the sk-n, as if trying to get tlirougi."

3. Purely hýysterical affections, which cverýy plýysician kzno-%vs
sinîulate eversy form of disease.,

4. Functional diseases, whidh are largel.y under the. influence
of the mind.
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5. ]?aralytic, cases, ini which nature lias repaired the lesions,
and the use of the paralyzed parts has been regained. In some
of this class of cases, the patient may remain a long time, appar-
ently paralyzed, simply on account of a disbelief in the possi.bility
of motion, and consequently cannot put forthi any will to, move,
umtil belief is restnred through faithb in some extraordina¾y means.
A case -wbich I thiniz is of this ntaure, of recoverýy from. paralysis
of thirteen years' standin;.g, -%as recorded in the daily papers a fe %v
days ago.

6. Cases said to be cancer býy Christian Scientist practitioners,
w"ho mp- be competent tinsmiths, dairymen, caretakers, seam-
stresses, or even, barristers-at-lawý, etc.. but are absolutely ignorant
of' every formi of disease, and are actually taught in " Science arti
llealth " that " diagnosîs of disease induces disease " (p. 6)
and, as the late trial showý,ed, cannot distinguish mumps fcx
diphtheria.

Christian Scientists have, over and over again, been ciaileDged
to produce scientiflc proof of their cancer cures, but 1-ave ?.-'.ays
declined, or failed, to do so.

But, even supposing ail these cures to be authentic, they no
more prove the trutli of Christian Science than Valentine Great-
rakes' cures prove the trutli of his theorýy, viz., that a.1l disease
resu1ted' from. a demon, wvhich vwas to be, driven out by stro«king or
ruibbing

flow is a belief in Eddyism and its marveilous spread to be
accounted for? Row is it possible for any person of average i-
telligence to accept propositions in philosophy, medicine, physics,
physiology, psydhology and thloogy, whichi manifest deplorable
ignorance of wvery one of thesc subjects?

Dr. Bentley, of Corneli University, thinks 'Iit is the sect's
comnfortable promise of freedom £rom. pain and disease " whidhi
attracts. May be, but the -wonder remains, why should the pro-
mise attract, when dfaily experience belies the promise?

Dr. Bentley also thinks, that " if thIe, practical aspects of thie
belief wcre elimînated, and the theoretical part put in plain, un-
amnbiguoiis terms, Eddyism -would, cease."

May be, but how is this to be, accomplished?
The spread of Edd.yisin is a. curious problem, comprising many

factors. The chief one is, undoubtedly, the way in which. it dis-
poses of the question of evii, -whiedli has vexed the niinds of men

thoul alth ge.The Lisbon c.artliquake, or the Galveston
horror, do not bother the Christian Scientists. God is All-n-ýail,
theirefore, there cannot le any evil. (Q. E. D.) How simple,
how complete this extinction of cvii in ail its forms, material and
moral. Mrs. Eddy as Merely to <'puiff," alla a'svay goes evil,
"reduced to its native nothingness." "Error"' -wll " howl"
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when yeu aie doubled up wvith colic, or frantie with a jumping
tû )thache; ail you have te do is te dleny " it, and away goes error.

Another factor is the fascination whicli anything mysterious or
inexplicable, such as theosophy, Buddhism, spiritualisin, âet.,
exerts over multitudes, even the xnost gifted.

Another is the leose, umoritical habit, in which so many indulge
in reading, especially reading any book requiringr a little extra
thouglit. Another is the sense of superiority, the self-inflation
eugendereci by Eddçyite teaching. E cdyites, are Gods éhild-ren;
I7tey possess ,iiN.D., -w'hilst you and I are mortals, cbildren of the
evil one, under the domination of a horrible something they cal
in ortal mind."1

To give an intelligible statement as to Mrs. Edd-y's teaching
concerning and men, is utterly impossible-and need net be
attempted, for Mrs. Eddy's book assures us:

" Brains cia. give no idea of God's man " (84), a statement
-which meets with niy entire approval. I -will, therefore, confine
myseif te giving an extract fromn "-Science and llealth," -which
may convey serne idea of the folly, and at the saine tîme of the
vileness, of Bddyism.

" The faise evidence of material sense contrasts strikingly with
the testlinony of Soul."1

" Material sense lifts its voice, with the arrogance of reality,
and says: 'I ar= unjust, and ne mnan knoweth it. I can cheat, lie,
rob, murder, comnmit adultery, and elude detection by smooth-
tongued villainy. Brutal in propensît.y, deceitful in sentiment,
fraudulent in purpose, I propose te make my short span of life
eue gala day. '

",Seul, bearing opposite testimeny, saith: 'I arn spirit. ZMan,
whese senses are spiritual, is m*y likeness. He refiects the infinite
irnderstanding, for i amn infini*y. The 'beau*y of heliness, the
perfection of Being, imperishable glery-all are mine, fer I amn
God-I amn itat I arn.'

There is ne mistakingI this language, but if anyone sheuld
think it impossible fer Mrs. Eddy te mean tlie soul of man te hoe
speaking, read the, next sentence: " I hope, dear reader, I amn lead-
ing you into the understanding of your divine rif7&ts, and heaven-
bestewed harmony." (The italics are Mrs. Eddy's.)

The last factor is the religions teaching. The demands of
conscience and stified sin is reduced te a nullity. " Seul cannot
sin,"ý sin i mot a transgression of God's law%, 'but mrneïly te b
of erring «miortal mnd » that sin is a realit.y. I do not mean te
assert thiat Christian Scientists are -wickeder than, any others, but
" te err is hilmar..," and a doctrine -which asserts that there is ne
sucli thing iii reality as sin, mitst be destructive. To mýy xnind,
nothing can be more horrible than te declare that murder, robbery,
lying, debauchery, deceptien, brutality, etc., etc., cannot and de
not " deprive a maxi of his divinie iiq7s.>'
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But, after ail, soinething more is needed th-an the agency of
these factors to explain the spread of IEddyism. llow are -we to
ac*count for -what maay be caJled the Christian Scientist's peculiar
mmnd, that psychiological condit.ion ,v'nicli permits a mian to declare
that a thing is, andi in the same breat«h to declare it is not. I have
already given instances-but to make myseif perfectly élear-
take this one: A Mr. Fluneau delivered a lecture on'Chrîstian
Science, in which liQ lamented fhat, " the world is in a maelstrom
of intemaperance, and within ten Unes below, declareci that there
cannot be inebriety n2or an inebriate.

My matured belief is that the Christian Scientist's minai isý in
an abnormal condition, that lie is incapable of reasoning correetly ;

that lie is in precisely the samne mental state as that of one under
the influence of hypnotism, who believes that lie is drinking -%ine
when hie is drinking wvater, etc., etc.

The hypnotized believe an-ything, however absurd, andi contra-
dictory under after suggestion, andi so in the very same way do
Christian Scientists.

Dean Hart * lias sta.ted mny views se clearly that I cannot do
better than quote from, him:

"A perusal of the pages of this rernarkable book will reveal te
the person of ordinary intelligrenc. that that qualiyft hmic
which is calied 'thouglit' is here se persistently defieci, that it at
length retires from endeavoring to understar'dii -vhat the atuthoress
neans; in the bewilderment -%vhich then ensues, the minci surren-
ders itself to thlat very condition -whicb. is essential for the opera-
tion of ' suggoestion, to work upon the disordereci body.

"I found thiati\Mrs. Eddy's book was the best mode of inducing
the mesmerie sleep I had experienced. The repetition of senseless
sentences, with constantly changing sgnification of words, -whose
new ieaniings liad to be gleaneci froin the, context, this long string
of synoryms: Principle, mind, sou], spirit, lifé, love, substance,
intelligence, ail synonyms of God, and their interchange in sen-
tences, produced a strai*qe Maze, -whicli made the mind dazed.
M7e reader- becornes mentally dizzy, mnesmerized in fact " (p. S6).

P. C. Woolcott, Trinity Çhurch, Highland Park, Ill., writes in the
same strain: " To those -who reaci it seems without plan or pur-
pose--only wotds, words, -words, andiwa is more, words whose
meanings are uncertýain anai shiiftinig. It seemns to be a1togethier
lacking in clear, logical thouglit and expression-a dreary, gro-
tesque sort of a book, andi after a few pages the reader lays it down
in despair of ever flnding out anýy colierent meaniug in it."

Watreally happens -when you attack these tiresome, mono-
tous pages is this: You struggle at flrst to master the dfficueilties
and get at the ineaning. If Yon become convinced, that it is nlot

D.D ,Modemr and MjcdaIIist in Expcrinicnta1 and 'atural Science, Trinity College, Dublin - UKýan
of St. Johna Denver.
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-worth the effort, you dismiss the matter fromi your mind, and that
is the end of it. B3ut, if you force yourself to the task, and pore
over the pages, you soon fail into a condition of mental dizziness
or vertigo. The reasoning faculties are benumbed, your critical
judgment is lulled to sleep, and suggestion dominates your in-
tellect."

" The person who bas succumbed to -what I have called mental
vertigo, is incapable of logical reasoning. The vagaries of the
controlling influence are reproduced in the disciple " (64) .*

My experience coincides perfectly w'ith that of these twvo
gentlemen. After a week or so, of trying to master Christian Sci-
ence, I remarked te my intimate friende: "I1 really believe that
if I keep on studying Cliristian Science, my mind will become
dottled,' as the Scotch say."

I have already occupiecI more of your space, AEr. Editor, than
I expected, but wish,, before concluding, to add a few words about
Christian Science healing. Believing, as I do, iii this liypnotic
influence on the Christian Scientiet, it je net surprising to me that
good results may follow the .course pursued in treatment of disease,
z.e., if the di.sease is amnenable to the influence of saggjestion and
belief. I fear sufficient importance has noV been given te the in-
fluence of belief by medical mnen.

Mlore than flfty years ago, Dr. Rolland, in hie CC Medical Notes
and Reflexions," introduced a chapter on the " éffects of mental
attention on bodily organe," -which. contained this sentence: " The
simple act of concentrating the attention upon any particular organ.
will effect it in some change, beth as regards the sensation derived
from it and its fumctional actîvity." fIe also thouglit that certain
of the resulte of animal magnetism, as hypnotism. was then ealled,
might be explained on this principle, "«Mind-cure " is not a faci.
Belief has wevrked wonders in healing. It is belief that lias, givenl
virtue to ail the holy weIls, the charme, the «holy shrines, the king's
toucli, etc, the beneficial effects of which it is -aselee to deny. Au
intelligent belief in the knowledge and ability of the surgeon or
physician, and in the means which science has proved -tQ be emcai-
cieus, are wonderful aids in relieving ail forme of disease.

The lamentable fact je that mnost peciple are unable to separate
the post hLoc from. the pro pter hoc, and attribute relief obtained
through nature, aided by belief, to the mununerýy of a "hbealer,"
-and publieli it as a « demenstration " of the truth, of a eyetem
which for folly and blasphemýy neyer was equalled.

Christian Science is nothing more or lese than unadulterated,
qinackery. MNrs. Eddv lias adroitjy tacked on a system. of mmnd-
cure to a pretended revelation. froui God, du-.bbed it "Christian Sci-
ence," copyriffhted it, and proclaimed that it was the "ceure,-ah,"

,There is nitich in Mr. Woolcott's brochure, " What la Christian Science?" which will lntercst as als()
there is in Dcan liart's biook. They cari ho purchased at the Reveil Co. Henderson on Lombard
Street lias me leaficts, rosting only a few cents, which will interest.
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warranted to free the world £rom sin, sickness and death, solely in
order to gather in the shekels. The proof is disclosed in lier own
words. "Il er first pamphlet on Christian Science -%as copy-
s*ghted in 1870, but did not appear in print until 1876, as she
L--ad learned that this science must be demonstrated by healing, be-
fore a work on the subjeet could be, profit;ably published."

Mrs. Eddy's pretended revelation is a verýy old imposture,
which can onily guil those who are entirely ignorant of the history
of quack-ery.

She bas had numerous predecessors who said tliey were inspired,
but none so, blasphemous as to declare their productions wvere the
11-olý Spirit-among them -\as Valentine Greatrakes, an Irish
Dgentleman, wlio, in the middle of the seventeenth c2ntury, pro-
claimed that hie -%vas inspired by God to heal ail manner of diseases.
From. ail parts of Ireland the deaf and dumb, lame and blînd, and
diseased of ail kinds, crowded lis stable, barn and maîthouse, to,
be healed. lis fame soon spread to England, and lie became the
lion in London. Lords and ladies, justices, deans, lord mayors,
ini fine, the elite of England, vied w'ith ecd other to, do hlm honor.

luHs theory -was thiat ail diseases -%'ere due to the presence of
a demon, which lie exorcised by stroking and rubbing.

Hie -%as followed by Mr. and Mrs. Louthenbury, in 1789, who,
also saîd they -%vere inspired by God, wlio liad, endowed them wiîth
tic miraculous power of healing, b*y looking upon the sick, and
touching thiem. Their house -%Tas bcsieged býy immense crowds, it
wvas said at the time tiat as many as three thousand persons wvere
waiting, at one time, for the benefit to be derived by being looked
at and touched.

They -were f olowed by Johamia Southicott, -Who, in the latter
part of the eighteenth, century, published, like Mrs Eddy, a pie-
tended revelation, and wrote. mucli unintelligible nonsense, aud
also foîestalled Mrs. Eddy in claiming tiat she was the -%voman
spoken of in the B3ook of llevelation.

Mis. Eddy says lier book was the child called Wonderful, %vhichl
wvas foîetold býy Isaiah. Johanna Southicott predicted that she
wsas about to give birth to a child, even Shiloli, and so, înfatuated
weîe lier followers that they actually pîepared a cradle for the in-
fant wvhich cost no less than £200. They were sadly shocked,
however, by Johanna's deathi from d-ro psy, but many persisted in
tlie bellef of lier speedy resurrection. The scct neyer entirely
died out until a few yea.îs ago.

'When one reads the rubbishi contained ln «Science and fealtlh"
ihie lines whicli Rudibras -wrote concerning astrology, are seexi to
be mucli more applicable to Christian Science:

"Are not these fine comniodities
To hoe iniported from the skies,
And vended liere aunongst the rabble
For stftple goods and warrantable ?»

36 St. Josepl Street.
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A NEW WRENCH FOR USE IN TH-E CORRECTION 0F
STUBBORN DEFORI1ITIES.

]3Y GEORGE A. PEUERS, 1M.fl., F.R.C.S.(ENG.),
Associate Professor of Sui'or and Cliniical Surgcry, Unvrîyof Toronto; Surgeoni, Toronto (Jouerai

HospitL1; Surgeon,, Hlospital fur Sick Childre,î, Toronto.

L\ç the correction of deformities either in chiîdren or aduits alï
sugost o ore agree that there is no0 other power which iS s0

useful as that exerted by the subtie, intelligent, naked human
bands. There is in power so applied a precision and nicety of
direction and adjustment which cannot be imitated in any mechan-
ical appliance. Moreover, the skin of the hand produces no injury
to the skin of the part operated upon; so, that in the correction of
any deformity in which suffiL-ient strength is supplied by the sur-
geon's hands, the use of any sucli apparatus as the one described is
not to be countenanced. Eut there are cases -within the experience
of every surgeon, sucli as stubborn deformities in chidren of eight
years or over, and in practically ail cases of club-foot in aclts,
and of the k-nec joint in botli children anid aduits, in -which lie
feels that the powers of lis own han.ds are totall-y inadequate. It
is in sucli cases that the use of the apparatus described below is of
great value. It is flot contended that any sucli powerful appar-
atus as this wrench shall do away with the necessi*y of tenotoniy
:a nd fasciotomy-in fact anýy retaining structure that can be divided
safely and subcutaneous'yi should, be divided just as in the case of
correction by hand po-%er; but it is within the experience of every
surgreon to find cases in which, after everýy possible retaining band
has been divided subcutaneously, the power exerted b.y the hamuan
band alone is quite iniadequate to, overcome the remaining obstruc-
tion, and in order to achieve 'his obJect he must then have recourse
to mechanical aid.

It was with a view to meeting and overcoming these, diffi-
,culties that the author devised the apparatus about to be desciribed.

The wrench is made of round bar steel about 5-8 of an inch in
diamneter. The shape is sufficiently indicated by the accompany-
ing sketch (Fig. 1). The reverse extremity of the wrench is ex-
panded into a bowý shape, so that in operating, for example, on an
aduit club-foot, the foot may be, passed through this end and the,
'wrench then slid into position. The apparatus is equipped 'with
two movable bars, one (b) uipon the upright limlis of the wrench,
the other (c) upon the horizontal limbs. The bar (b), as shown
in the -fgure, is bent towards the bow end of the wrench to the
,extent of about an inch and a haif, and is provided -with two

4.10
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tbumb-screws whichl fit into smnall depressions on the upriglit
limbs, so that it can be set; accurately in any d.esirecl position.
The bar (c) is attached by a close-fitti-ng collar to one limb only
of the horizontal portion of the wrench, the other end of the bar
having merely a concave groove -vhich fits upon the opposite limb.
This bar is, of course, also provided with a, set-screw. By this
means the bar eau be opened out completely, so as to allow the
wrench to be slid over the foot -up to anýy desired position between
b and c. The bar (c) is made slightly concavo-convex on its upper
surface, so as to fit the limb, Nwhile bar (b) is also concavo-convex
on its under surface for the same purpose. It will be obseeved
that the bo-wing of bar (b) towards the body of the wrenehi allows
the two bars (b) and (c) to be, practically placed one under the
other when in position on the foot, înd thus the fullest possible
extent of short leverage is permiitted. Iu my first -wrench the

Fie. I.-4 the horizontal limbe expanded into a bow. B the bar on the vertical limbs rrovided
with set screws. The bar 0 on the horizontal limnbs ls shown partly lift ed. D joins the two limnbs so as
to prevent the collars tram Ilbinding'"

vertical limbs terminated by free ends above the bar (b), as in
Fig. 9,. It wvas found, however, in practice that the slighit spriug
«between the lixubs eaused the collars on (b) to, "biud," and the
counection (1) bent to, correspond to (b) was a valuable suggestion
b-y my confrere, Dr. Clar-ence L. Starr.,Tu operating with. the wrench, the skin over the part ma*y be
further protected by placing blocks of Crubber sponge" between the
bars (b) and (c) and the lixub. The total lengtli of the wrench.
is about two feet, and the width between its. limbs £rom centre to
centre four luches. This will be fouud to be large enough for
almost auy 11mb, and to be also small enough for childreu of sueh
an age as to require the use of such, a po-werful, wrench. 0f course
for any special case a larger or smaller one might be used.

I have used repeatedly the wrenehi described and figured above
iu children eight to, ten -years of age, and also on the 1nee of an
average-sized aduit. Tfowever, if I were having one made especi-
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ally for the k-nec, I should have the liinibs five incites apart from
centre to centre. 0f course a cie lighter' wrenchi would do for
yon-ng chidren, but it shouid in anyv case be perfectly rigid, so
that no spring in the wrenchi itseif should take place, even Nvhien
the surgeon wvas uising ail the cff n't hie deemed wvisc. In practice
this wrench is found to be extrciY usefuil. There is practically
no Iiinit to the force that can lie applied býy its use. The liimit.
indeed, is fixed by the resisting p(>w'er of the soft tissues, and with
the use of the spongy rublier I have neyer vtse en any consider-
able injury done to the skin or muscles.

Fio. 2.-Slhowing- xnethod of using the wrench. Notice that the c,îrvc on bar B brings it below
the e\ternal nialleolus, and almost opposite bar C on the horizontal limbs, thits increasing the
leverage.0

The apparatus, being inadle entirely of mnetal., cani be perfectly
sterilized either by heat or by immersion in antiseptie solutions.

I have not used the instrument in cases of bow-legs or knock-
lnees, riquiriiig fracture, auJ so cannot speakz in regard to, its

suitabilitv for such cases. 1 have, however, not the slightest doubt
that suifficieiit power could be exercised through its use to fracture
a boue in a voiiig person, and I think wvithout auy undue injury
to the soft parts. iIowever, the open operation in thiese cases is
lsiuafly so satisfactorv, aud accompanied býy such slight, danger,

th at auy inecl1auism for produ-tcing- suheutaneous fracture seemis
almost to be iuncalled for.

1029 College Street, Tronto.
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NEW YORK CLINICS.

DY JOIIN IIUNTER, M.B., TrORONTO.

TwE.Lvr, years have corne, played their part in life's draina, and
gone, since, as one of the German professors would say, I saw
NTew Yorkc " before again." Iu the "strenuous life " of the prac-
tice of our art, the passing years make deep furrows on the brows
of its devotees. -Men who in 1889, itubode.zaadun
tiringr energy, were workinag up and up to hîgher niches in Fame's
dazzling temple, are to-day, with their ranks decirnated and their
wan faces turned toward the setting Sun, cornplacently niarching
wvith feebler tread sloNvly onward to that " boumne whence no trav-
eller e'er returas." Blut thougli "change and decay" mav be suen
iu the case cf individuals, yet our science is most richly endoived
with virility. The mnedical drama bas ne interlude; whiLst the
eïd actors are recedi-ug, uew oues, wvitli more scientific, trappings,
and (perhaps) with more-certainly net with less-assurance of
thieir ability, are passing forward to take their part in what miay
be represented as a great conflict between. disease and health.
This by the -way; now for the practical. part.

NOSE AND THIIOAT WORK.

Taking a good deal of iutercst in this part of the work, I flrst
directed my steps to where it could be found. I was very mucli
nonplussed ou calling on Prof. Bosworth, one of the foremost
nesters of Anierican rhinology and laryngology. Hie gave me a
vel;y courteous reception. Whuls-( plying Muin with questions re-
garding the best course to pursue, I was furtively taking in his
office ontfit. After looking in vain for anythi-ng besides au atoni-
izer and au electrie jet, I sumied up courage enougli to ask hi
what appliances were really needed for examining nose and tbroat
cases. Hie laughed and said whieu lie was youngn lie had a mucl
larger collection, but no¶v-tak-ingr ont a reflector aud a laryngeal
niirror from. his vest pocket-I find these with even a tallow "dip"
are quite efficient. IProf. 1efferts, in his lecture at Vanderbilt
Clinic, after de,-o-ibing wliat ho termed the threc esseutiai1s for
this kcind cf work, 'riz., a good lamp, a reflector, îandl a larynmgeal
Mirror, showed bis class a maost elaborate display of electrical ap-
pliauces for illumiuati-ng the month, throat, îaccessory cavities,
etc. He said: " These are very ingenieus and beautiful, cost.ly
te purchase, expensive to kzeep in repair, and practically need-
less."1 He ýourteousl.y, but I think most just]y, Qcored the general
practitioner. Hie said a man has scarcely the righit to claim, to be
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a general practitioner wvho does flot acquire sufficient, skill to use
the laryngoscope intelligently. Hie went on to say that it was the
dut'y of every physician. to, examine the nose and tbroat in all
pulinonary cases, and that it required less time and skill to make
an. accurate examination of the upper respiratory tract than of
the chest.

A quartLr of a century ago B3osworth came to the conclusion
thtthere is no0 such a structure as a normal tonsil between the

pillars of the fauces. The old "X!'ýestor " holds the saine opinion
to-day, thougli almost innurnerable oppcortunities have corne before
him of verifyîng or disproving his views. Prof. Myles, in lis
cinic, at the New York iPolyclinic, rather f oit inclined to accept
J3uswortli's conclusion. One is somewliat surpriseci at thc
apparently reckless, profusion with which cocaine is used. by
Myles in his nose and throat operations. He very freely applies
cither the powder on a nioist swab, or a one imndred per cent.
solution, lu addition, if the operation. is to be any way severe,
lie often gives a liypoderinic of morphia and atropia. Myles used
the Gottstein curette, afterwards scraping the debris away -with
lis finger-naîls in reinoving 'post-nasal adenoids. Prof. Quinlan
and lis assistant remove ail the adenoid tissue they can reacli in
the vauit of the pharynx with forceps, placed at a riglit angle to
the liandle, and with broadish blades with oval openings. They
then wrap the index finger, using first the one and tIen the other,
with some rather coarse sterilized towelling, and thoroughly dlean
out the vault wiitli the finger, thus protected. The latter process
seems the mucli safer and more effective method. A rather ingen-
ions little drill was used to, remove spurs or liard growtlis froni the
upper region of tlie nasal septum, when tliere was danger of
injuring tIe cribriforrn plate. TIe drill resembled a trocar, withi
a blu.nt end. There is a windlow near tIe end of the canula,
into, which, wlien in situ, the growth pr'ojects. A rapidly-revolv-
ingr spur, Nyhicî. cornes up inside the canula, removes whatevt-r
of the growth. is protruding into the window. The littie instru-
ment does its. work quickly and harmnlessly. In removing tî-Le
f aucial tonsils, tIce McKenzie tonsillotome, witli tlie fiat blade
that pushes forwvard, is xnostly used. Tle adliesions between tIe
tonsils and the pillars are broken up by a bent probe. The ton-
sillotome is then pressed firmly against tlie pillars, tlie index finger
inserted, te feei t-hat the tonsil is fully engaged, thon slightly witl-
drawn and kept firmly pressed against the fiat portion of the
blade as it is thrust forward. if the tonsillar tissue is xnudli
degenerated, Myles picks out the rest of tIc stump with curved
forceps, leaving as clear a cavity as possible. Considerable stress
was laid upon the importance of liaving tIc respiratory space as
nearly as possible of the samne capacity in both nostrils. 'Unequal
atmosplieric pressure on either side of the septum would, intensify
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the pathological conditions in the obstructed. side, hence the noces-
sity for reinoval of elnlarged turbin ates, the size of which cannot
otherwise be, reduced.

At the Nose and Throat Hfospital I had the intense pleasure
of runninig across Fitzgerald, a Toronto boy, class, I thinli, of '97.
H1e is on the sta-f and doing his full share of scienti-fle worlc. In
this hospital they have a powerful electrie. liglit apparatus, for
using the rays of liglit in treat.ing lung and throat cases of tuber-
cular origin. The cliest and neeck are uncovered, and the patient
sits cither directE' before the lens, or w'itli a sereen intervening.
They dlaim good resuits, but I have not yet hiad time to investigate
the method. Fitzgerald let soi-e liglit upon a mystery that often
puzzles the general practitioner, viz., how our specialists get rich
so easily, whilst they who have to work so mucli harder don't get
that way at ail. H1e said they eau get froin twenty-five to fifty
or a hundrcd dollars for removing tonsils, and sometimes as mnuch
as five hundred for an operation on ad.enoids.

WTel, no one ueed be so ungenerous as to begi-udge these
specialists an occasional gooci fee, 'or in no other calling do men
bestow, with more princely generosity, their time and skill, in
deeds of cliarity. . The poor in New York have free access to all
the skill the multi-mlllionaires eau command.

In subsequent papers will deal more fuily with the medica,ýl
and surgical phases of clinical w'orkç lu the New York hospitals.

Dn. L. l. Wuizun, of New York, who during the past few
years lias made many warm friends lu Canada by the scienti-flc
value of papers read by him at the Canadian Medical Association
meetings at Ottawa, Wi-nnipeg, and eisewhere, has taken up bac-
teriologic.al work as a specialty. The Doctor has opened a labora-
tory lu the Astor Court Building, -90 West 34tb. Street, N'ew York
City, and is prepared to make chemical, pathological, and bacteri-
ological analyses and exami-nations.

WTE, are very pleased to, notice that M essrs. Parke, Davis &
Company have opened an office lu Toronto at 50 Bay Street, which
will be iu charge of their local representative, Mr. W. M. Grant.
They have taken this step, not because the.y intend carrylng any
stock of their produets lu Toronto, as such, is not the case, but in
order to have an adclress, whiere physicians anid the drug trade can
reacli them. Any request for samples or of literature lu regard
to any P. D. & Co. preparations, or for any information of an.y
nature lu regard to them, will be gîven careful attention. Their
telephone number is Main 20-14, where Mr. W. W. Barlo-w, thc
genial detail representative who talks P. D. & Co. to the physi-
clans of Toronto, may also be reached.
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J. J. CASSIDY, M.D., AND E. Il. ADAMS, 31.D.

REPORT ON TUBERCULOSIS BY THE CGlIIITTEE ON
CONTAGIOUS DISEASES OF THE PROVINCIAL

BOARD OF 1iEALTH OF ONTARIO.

111L. OH .IMÂ A .11ID GENTLE£Exý-,-Î'Olr Coxmnittee, in view
of the renewed interest taken in the causes of the prevalence of
ftubcaý.,.ulosis in man and animais, and in the enormous mortality
due to it, more than 100,000 deaths having been due to it in the
United States in the census year 1900, believe:5 it to be, the duty of
tthis B3oard to indicate, as briefly as possible, its vie-ws as to the
most practicol direction in wvhich the public, physicians, and pub-
lic health authorities in Ontario can take action towards lessenùlig
the prevalence of a disease the cause of so great sufferîng, mor-
tFlity, and family a.nd economic loss to, the conimunity.

In the address by Prof. Koch, that enaiueut baýcteriologist, who
-%vill ever remain illustrious as the discoverer of the bacillus or
germ of the disease, refers in the flrst paragrapli to Tuberc ulosis
as a .Prevcntable Disease; and. poh-ts out that this f act became
evident because its cause had been discovered. Referring to the
:fight for its prevention, Dr. K3och bays: " Sucli a cou6lict requires
tho co-operation of mauy, if possible of ail, medical men shoulder
to shoulder withi the Stato and the whole population."

Iii the paragrapli on " Special Preveutive, Measures needed
for Various Diseases " he points out howv these may vary for dif-
ferent diseases, aud citiug plague, choiera, hydrophobia, leprosy
auJ tuberculosis, and states what this B3oard lias expressed1 aud
referred to in its circular issued in 1L8 90, that "sputum , s the main
source of infection," aud that the lungs are the chie£ source of
this disease. Iu the uext paragrapli le refers to the " differences
beieveen huinan aud bovine tuberculosis.'

This difference wvas uoted by Prof. Cruickshauk in 1889, and
more recently by other writers, notably Prof. Theobald Sm.ith, of
the B3ureau of Animal Industry at Washingtcu. Prof. Koch's
conclusions have gone furtlier, however, than some others in seenL-
ing to assert that the differeuce is not ouly in morphology or ap-
pearance, but that the two dise,%,e.s are different in essence, aud
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tliac the bovine dise.Àse is not coiamuricable to man. This view so
subversive of what for over ton years hias been a zgeneral belief,
hias flot been accepted b-y many, who are, however, reacly to admit
with him thiat the infection of the human froni the bovine is not
as frequent as from. the prevalen,3e of bovine disease and the
colmnon use of the mîlk e.nd meau; from cattie might be expected.

Some of the reasoîîs why so many refuse to accept lis con-
clusions are:

L. Thiat the human germ, accustomed to a temperature, ir man
of 98.04, lias its optimum or best grrowing temperature L-L this
point, while the normal temperature of the cow being 101 degrees,
the bovine germ linds its optimum at the latter point; and that in
keeping with the well-know,.n fact of the grreat variability of thesa
tsimple forrns of vegetable life under different environmients and
'the multitude of gyenerations of oiny gerrn within a short period,
it is reasonable to suppose that the bovine germ takcen into the
human body with iinilk may live for days and weeks on the mucous
surface, undergoiig variatimon mn successive generatiolib, and may,
as other germs do, even the human germ. itself, finct an entrance
into the tissues whenever, throughi a congestion or abrasion of

kemucous surface, an opportunity arises.
9, That this asý-umption is probable is seen in the fact, that

nine*y per cent. of post-nwr-lem examinations of people dying oi
other diseases show that they have been attacked at points of the
mnucous membranes, by tuber(ýular germs which. have not succeeded
ini causing an-y general disease of the system.

2. That in consumptives who constantly swallow their own
pputum, only a few relatively have tuberculosis of the intestine;
and the samne fact is illustrated by Prof. Koch's experimients,
Ithat hogs Led with bovine tuburculosis beconie infecteci in the
neck, glands, etc., but not nlecessarily in the intestines.

4. That, as argued býy Lord Lister, very few tuberculized per-
sons, even chikiren, wvho of necessity must swallow with food in
,infeceted rooms, and in the mucus from the mouth andl nose, the
germs of the hiuran disease, are attacked in the mucous membrane
of the stomach andl intestines.

5. That some diseases, as for instance anthrax, the most sud-
den and fatal of ail diseases, do not eattac«k hidman beings with the
saine readine-ss or nearly the sainntli. as they attack cattle;
-while srnall-pox, a 'isease se readily communicable and so fatal
in man, is not takzen at ail directly by cattie, but yet has been
shown by various oxperimenters to be through. a series of tre s-
missions fromi caîf to caif, at length capable of producing mid
Smail-pox or cow-pox in cattle.

6. That the bacillus tuberculosis, like ail other micro-organisms,
varies gre.atly in the virulence of the germ from different patients
in animal inoculations, and in t'he degeneratiae,-i of the gerin in
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laboratory cultures. This f act 18 supported most strongly by
Profs. F. Hueppe and Welemiunskzy of B3erlin, who both combat
strongly Uoch's position, since, thougli differing stili more front
bovine tuberculosis, they have succeeded, by makýing successive
cultures, in grafting avian or bird tuberculosis on animais.

7. It is a recog'nized law that the antitoxin or serum produced
in the blood of 9.nimais býy the presence of the germs of one clisease

ia specific only againsù gernis of that disease; but it is found
that the antitoxin (Tuberculin) produced by the bacillus tubercu-
1eosis (even from a mild germn propagated in the laboratory for
yvea.rs through successive cultures) is equally delicate in diagnios-
ing the presence of tuberculous nodules in man and in cattie.

8. Experiments made iu Berlin under the direction of the
Commission of 1901, on smaller anlimais, have not establisheci any
difference between human and bovine tuberculosis.

9. Prof. Virchow, the great German pathologist, refers to
occasional. cases of peritoneal tuiberculosib of such enormous ex-
tent as to lead to the suspicion that they may have been due to
bovine germs, thoughI holding that the transmission of bovine
taberculosis to man is probably not very conirnon.

10. Many seemingly authenticated cases of infection of veteri-
nanians and others through wounds of the hands, and by use of
tlcnowa tuberculous mi1kc.

Prof. Koch dealt with -,hle subject of bovine tuberculosis, quite
fully, hn his most practical paper; but lie desired to press home
that it is the human sputum whichi is the grTeat source of huinan
infection, and pointed ouiv how, thoughl the well-to-do classes who
live in large houses and enjoy careful nursing, may be, protected
against the danger of infection, yet it is quite different among the
poor, whilo may live lu " two small ill-ventilated rooms."

H~e asirs, 'Vllo% eau, t.he uecessary clean1iuess be secured
under such circumst.ances? Tfow is sudà a, helpless, patient to
remove his sputum so that it mnay do no harm ? Thus familles are
infected and die out, and as lie says, the people say the disease 'ýý

hereditary. So it is the over-crowded dweilings of the poor thau
we have to reg*ardl as the real breeding-piaces of tuberculosis, and
hie says it is gratifying to sce how, in al count.ries, efforts are
being madle to improve the dwellings of the poor.

The statistics of tabulated deaths for Toronto iu 1898 ioo
sadl-y con-flrm this statement, as do those fromt ail sources.

The statisties of Toronto show that eight, per cent. of the
deatfhs from consumption lu this city are ainong the c-ass of
artizans.

The advice, given in the circular îssued in June, 1L900, by your
:Board very fully recognized this fact, when it refers:

1. To the need of supplying isolated waxds for consumiptives
lu public institutions.
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2. That in private familles there should be as mucli isolation
as possible, and special care takzen to destroy expectorations.

3. That vacated rooms should be thoroughly disinfected.
4. That local B3oards should makeo rules for the notification of

cases of consumption, w-hile at the samne tiue, it points out this is
flot in order that houses should be placarded, but that Boards Inay
assist househoîlers, especially the poor, by supplying, printed
rules and directions for lim-.*ting the dlangers of infection.

5. To the need for m.unicipalities establishing sanatoria for
giving aid to persons, especially the poor, affected with tubercu-
1,osis.

Prof. 3{och's arguments in bis address ail lead up to this latter
point, whichL is referred to in the paragraph on " The Need for
Hospitals for Consumptives." H1e says: " I know very w-cl that
this pro.ject wil have great difficulties to contend -with, ow-ing to
the considerable expense it entails," and points ont that " its ex.,e-
cu~tion opens a w-id field of activity to the State, to municipalities,
.and to private benevolence."

As, however, this cannot be dlonc at once, Prof. Koch argues
(that notification be made the lwin order that sucli aid already
Teferred to magy be given to householders.

lus concluding scction deals with the special subject of Sana-
teria, or Cure-flomes for Consumiptives, since, as hie points ont,
rthe disease is curable in its early stages.

Quoting from. the report of the German Central Committee
for the establishment of Sanatoria for the cure of Consumption,
lie states t1hat 5 ,500 beds w-ill be at the disposal of those institutions
at the end of 1901, makzing it possible to treat 20,000 patients
every year. And then referring to statistics of cure, points out
that '4,000 persons w-ould leave these cured, and the Temainder
having their lives greatly prolonged, w-itli profit to their f amily
oîld the State.

«Your Conimi Uee is constrained to, asic: "llow, in this Province,
wrhcre on every hand trade, commerce and agriculture are pros-
perous, and -where our population lias increased slowly, can we
afford to neglect so potent a mea.ns of saving life and increasing
population; and furthermore, preventing the loss of tinie, labor
and expenditure, incidental to the sickness and death caused byV
;ffe. annual recurring of 3,000 deaths from tbis disease.

Your Committee w-ould herew-itli present with this report the
resolutions adopted uinanimously at the recent meeting in Buffalo,
of the American Public luealtli Association, representingç the
.adlvanced scientific opinion on this subjeet, of the saitaxians of
the «United States, Canada anud Mexico, and would desire to draw
particular attention to the practical i'ecommendations contained
therein.

ResoIvd,-That notwiths-tandiing the advances of sanitary sci-
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ence, the inortality froni tuberculosis continues to be appalling.
It lias been demonstrateci that by the application of proper meas-
lires this xnorta]ity may be diniinished rapidly and to, a great
degree. Therefore, every e~ffort should be made by sanitaxians
to carry into effect ail reasonab1e methods -whicli have been shown
by experience and researcli to be efficacious towards this end;

Resolved. That the increase of tuberculosis in cattie and swine
as shiownv by investigations of recent years, anid by meat inspection
statistics, is a serious matter from. a commnercial as -well as sanitary
point of view, and calis for more systeinatie attention froni those
responsible for the integrity of the food supply and for the pro-
1tection, of the public liealkth;

Resolved, That this Association is of the opinion that sufficient
facts have not been oifered by Prof. Koch or other investigators to
prove that liman and bovine tuberculosis are different diseases;
it is further of opinion that the variability iinder different en-
viroument common to laicro-organismà may, on further investiga-
tion, be found sufficient to account for the differences that have
been noted, and that the germis of these diseases may yet be proveci
to be closely allied or identical. Irrespective of the commuinica-
bility7 of bovine tuberculosis to man, the inspection of animais and
premises is absolutely necesarýy in order-

:1. That the meat andi milk of animais suiffering froni this and
other constitutional diseases be not used as human food.

9, That the sanitary condition of dainies, stables, etc., as re-
gards cleanliness, water supply and ventilation, may be main-
tained.

3. That the health of dairymen and other handiers be closely
supervised to prevent the spread of diphtheria, scarlet fever,
human tubercudosis, etc., through the milk supply.

Resolved, That this Association, -while desiring to express its
positive opinion as to the importance of dealing with animais and
tlieir produets, as indicated in the preceding resolutions, dloes, at
the saine time, insist upon the necessity for dealing with the still
greater dangers now% universally recogniized of the transmission of
tuberculosis froni one person to another býy continued personàIl
association, th-rougb inhalation of the air of infected living rooms,
the contamination of clothing, lianidk-erchiefs, and sirnilar objects
with, sputum and other secretions, and would therefore urgently
reconunend that municipalities adopt reguûlations as follows:

1. Agnainst expeu(,oration on pavements and in otlier public
places.

-9. For the compulsory notification by physicians of cases of
tuberculosis, in order that literature may be supplieci to house-
hllers and mnmicipal aid given where necessary te lessen the
dangers to the f imily of infected persons.
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3. Fior the establishment of municipal sanatoria for the beniefit
of persons and families of limited means.

4. For the regular inspection of tenernenýs, factories, work-
shops, schools and other public institutions to promote, cleanliiness,
-\entilation,ý and other s.initary conditions.

The proper course for the executive health bodies to adopt
seemrs to yonr Coramnittee to be this: That w'hilst ready to listen
to ail that Prof. Kochi and others have to say, and whilst waiting'
for the furthcr developinents -%hichl we may expeet fromn the ini-
-\,estigat.ion of the Coimuissions that have been appointed and
ether scientifie bodies, ve should not reax=y of the vigilance.
,that has been recomrnended in regard to tuberculous meat and
Miii-, and this Board -unites -witli Dr. Roch and others in coltinu-
aince of efforts to preveut the spread of tuberculosis fron-i tuiber-
culons patients by dealing properly with- sputa aud providing for
the. proper care aud comfort of those s-c-fering fromn Consurniption,
and other forins of tuberculosis, especially amongr the poor.

In couehiding its report, your Coimuittee would quote tlic-t
concludi-ng words of Prof. Kochi.

" If we allow ourselves to be continually guiided in this enter-
prise by the spirit of genuine preventive mnedical science, if w'e-
v.tilize the e-xperieuce gaiued iii conflict withi other pestilences, auJd
aIi]n -witl r ol<ar recognition, of purpose aud resolute 'avoidance
of wrong roads, at striking the evii at its root, then the býattle
agrainst tubierculdosis, which has been so energeticaliy begun, eaui-
not fail to have a, victorious issue."

JT. J1. CASSIDY,
P. El. BRYCE,
W. OLDRIGH1T,

Go??i-anittce on Contagioits Djes.~

Isbam Spiigs.-Mr. Mlerritt A. Brown, of 14 Yongre Stree±t
Arcade, Toronto, is General Canadin Agent for Tshiam Waters, and
will be Nvilling at ail times to answer enquiries from physicians.
See advertiseinent on pagre xlix. this issue.

Excerpt.-Dr. L. Füirst, of Berlin, a short tirne ago wrote and
published in the WTicizer 3fcdiciisc7tw Presse, Vienna, Austria.

rmost interestingr article ou "M.,enital Dcpression and Chironic
Constipation." fle expressed irnself as follows: " Patient&
sulTerimg fron clîronie hiyperemiia, or overexertion of the bra ii,
caused either hy prolonged mental overwork, or býy deprezssion of
hlie mind of long st.anding, fromn business cares, wvrry or grief,
o-ic., are 1181ally, and as a resllt thereof, afflicted w'ith slow o>r
inactive bo-%veis1. Sucli Constipation I Lave iiviariably and sue-
elissfully 1elieved by the ap)plictioni of the Ruinyadi Janos bitter-

wat.ad fhiercly oured sucli paitients oif flic accompanimg braixi
r nervrnîs disorders."
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STYPTICIN.

Tinis new, uterine hemiostatie,, styptie, and sedative, and dental
and nasal st.yptic, exists as a bitter, yellow pow'der, soluble in
water or alcohol. It is used in every form. of uLterine hem-orrhage,
not due to fung'us endornetritis, retai-ned fragiiients of placenta,
or neoplasms. Its chief virtue is as a hemostatic in the painful,
prolonged or excessive menstruiation of voung wornen, and in the
i7ienorrhea, or rnenorrhagia of the vourg it is best given in doses of
vralue in pulmouary hemoptysis and its topical application, as
powder, or on cot.ton or gauze, in dental and nasal hemorrhages,
bas been spoken of very highl-ly. As a proph-ylactie against d*ys-
nienorrhiea or menorrhagia of the young it is best given in doses of
8-1 g7rn. four or five tiines a day, ini tablets or elixir. Tu other
conditions the dose varies froi 3 4 to 4 grTn. four or five times a
,da.),, by the mnouth. or h.ypoderinically, according to uareucy of case>
in sugar-coated or hyoeri abes

In -1S93 Dr. Martin Freuund, then professor of orgatnic chem-
istry and pharmacology in the Ur-niversif~v of Blerlin, siuggested the
advisabilit-v of trving eotairine bydrochiiorate as a hemnostatic and
styptic. ftis reasons for this lie t1ius states: " The costliness of
livdrastiniine Iiydroeblorate, which was iutrocluced into therapeutic
uise on iiy suggestion, mnade desirable the introduction of a drug
of siiniar effect but Iess expense. The close cheinical, relation-
sbip of cotarnine to hydrastiinine readily s-tggcsted the former
as a possible succedaneum for the latter." Mter adequate phiysio-
lognicail and chunical evidence of its real value hadl been obtained,
it was introduced to the profession under tlie brief -naie of styp-
ticin.

Iîtternially in Uterine Tfeorr?7age.-Dr. H. J. J3oldit, whi]e
profssorof yneclog in the New York Post-Graduate MAfedical

School, tried sýtptieini in eiglity-seven cases of uiterine hernorrhiage,
and reported bis results at thie iiinety-tbird a.nniial meeting of the.
Kýew York State M-dical Society.., at Albany. Amiong othier inter-
estinig things bie said:

"Inu reviewing, the action of Stypticin one in.ust corne to, tbe
conclusion that in certain forms of uterinp bemorrliagre it is alrncst
a specifie.. 1 biave fonmd no, npleasant symiptonis eveni in c'ises in
-whicb 4 1-29 gyrn. (0.3 Gin) doses were aâriirnstered.

"I close thîs recitail of iy personal observations byv requesting
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those whio hiave tried other remiedies and foulid thien waniting, to
add also stypticin to their therapeutic agents; feeling colnvineed
that in it they wvi1l find a iunost useful addition, and that the curette
and local treatment -%vill ie, less frequently called for....

" For soine time more attention lias been devoted to operative
interference for the control of bleeding £rom the uteruis, or to some
folim of local tl:eataiet-the latter not infreqnently witli dele-
tenious resuits to the patient. This was undoubtedly due to the
iinsatisfactory resulis -which had been obtained fromn the internai
remedies used in sucli cases. These remedies were few in, number.
W'ith the introduction of stypticin, however, wve have a very valu-
able new remedy-a hemostatic 'par - jzcellence' if the proper
indication lias been selected for thie einplo*yment of tlie drug. lu
the above I have endeav'ored to show in whicli classes of cases such
resuits inay be expected."

Dr, J. B. McGee, professor of iliateria medica and therapeu-
tics, Cleveland Collegre of Physicians and Surgeons, states:

"A limited lise of styptiein lias convinced me that its clainis
as au efficient uterine heniostatic are just. I have occasionially
found it to succecd w'ben the usual agents of this class have failed
to control the existing conditions, and i-üy Iersonal experience
with it has been quite satisfactory. Its action is usually prompt,
and is said to be due not to uterine contraction, but rather to a
vaso-niotor influence. I have neyer noticed tlic narcotie or seda-
tive action ascnibed to it liv sonie> and w'hile larýger doses are recoin-

m dd,1-29 g Lain or-ally every few hours will genej:ally exerta
beneficial action, and it is evidei-tly worthy of being recognized
as aniong tlie rel:îble rernedies of its class."ý

Dr. Signîuîînd Gottschalk, Chie£ ]hysieian of Womieii's Olinic,

Our resîilts froin ýs[vptiein in lienorrhiages of varied origin
have on flie wholc been hi,-brly satisfactory. It is adapted*for long-
contiinued use. Over otiier hienostaties, as ergot and hydrastis,
it Las the great advantage of sedative action, visible in anodynie
and soponifie effeets that are verv desirable, particîîlarly ini dys-
ra ûnorrheic con ditiove. The hieniostatic results secured in cases
of pure sîibinvolution n ere ini every case p)ermanent. Permnan-
ence of effeet was the rifle ;flso in the nîienorrhiagias without dernion-
strable lesion, so far as otir eliniical inatenial enabled us to demion-
strate this."1

Interna iiy in, Pu mi on ary ITeiioir7i age.-Dr. \7fartin Freund,
after review'ing tte siuccessful resnIts with stjypticini in gyneco-
lorrical cases, says:

"The efflcacy of stypticin in varions forîns of uterine hemnor-
rhagçe is esaushd thether this agent, in certain instances of
TIUinonary hieniorrhiagp, is indeed supenior to others, has still to
lie Ueterniinied by corroborative tests, which I wouild hierewith sugr-
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gest." [H-ere the author obviously refers 1)rincil)ally to the report
of Lavialle and iRuysseii, cited below.] llaviin beeu further
personally informned of excellent resuits attained with. it iu a, case
of rectal hiernorrhiage, I -%ould propose that suitable trial sliould be
given it in sucli cases, as well as in those' also of vesical and vWa/
bleedinigs."'-

Hie thien «briefly quotes the resuits obtaiiued. by the two Freiieli
observers above-na-.med as follows:

"Drs. JT. Lavialle and Ch. Ruyssen, ini Lille (France), (i
suggestion of Prof. De Combeinale, of the M3edical Facultv of
T-ille University) investigated the action of stypticin in hemýOp-
tysis, especially wvith tuberculous subjects (L'Echto iiîd. du Xord .
1898, p. -925). Whienever the tuberculous condition had not
passed beyond the second stage, very happy resuits were hiad. il-
jections of Up to 1 Cc. (16 min.) of lO-per-cent. stypticin solution
were made three to four times, ail on one da.y. Even the miost
copious hiemorrhages ceased àfter four inýjectionis; also býy montli,
eight or more of the 5-Cg. (3-4 grn.) tablets, in the saine perinl,
yielded satisfying action. When congestive conditions prevailed.
the administration of the reniedy wvas com"bined witli laxative au&t
derivative ti'eatmenlt."ý

Internally in~ 2lfestirual Ncrui-oses.-In a paper on "Fie
tional :Neuroses and their :relation to the Diseases Peculiar to
Wornen," readl before thie N~ew York Acadeuiy of Medicine,N>v.
25, 1898, Di- I-1. J. roldt said:

" Among particular formns of reflex nieuroses, those incou-
tion with menstruation are quite prominent, as, for example, aciie
rosacea, eczenia, urticaria, etc. The following instance is uïusiial -

" A girl, aged fourten years, began to menstruate between the
eleventh and twelfth year; the flow was profuse, and of eight day-s'
duration. A few months after thc appearance of the menstriial
epoch, the child developed au eczemia, which extended over the
hips, buttocks, and posterior surface of the thiglis, graduially
diminishing to nearly coniplete disappearance for two weeks after
cessation of the flow. Upon the recurrence of each menstruzJ.
flow, the skin affection was intensifled and took a, similar course
as on previous occasions. Tfhe writer wvas finally consulted oit
account of the exceedingly profuse flow. The child was well (le-
veloped, short in hieighit, and verýy plumip. She complained of
great weakness and yvas very aneinic, the quantity of hiernoglobiin
being reduced to 45' per cent. A recto-abdominal exarnination
revealed no pathological condition to account for profuse bleeding.
Tncidentally iny attention had also been called to the eczemna. The
grirl was placed upon the uise of st.ypticin1 in doses of 1-4 r. every
tbree hours, beginriing four daýys prior to the next, period; ai
-%ith the begininng of the flow the dlose w'as increased to) 1-2 crailn
every two hiouvs. The result was that the next period continued
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nlily five days, the loss of blood w'as greatly dimiinished, and tue
etezema flot 1intensified at this period. The treatinent wias con-
tiiiued three imontbs; the flow diiinislied to thero da*ys' duration,
anîd of moderato quantity; the aneinia disappeared and the eczema
v-anisheci without any direct treatment."

Topicaliy in Denial ilemorrhage.-Dr. J. Munk,» of Puna-
'Szerdahely, Hlungary:

"Toôth extraction is not infrequently followed by hemorrhage
dificuit to suppress. Suichli emnorrbage sometiînes recurs in a
violent degree as long as twenty-four hours after the operation.
Tiiere hax e been instances in rny experience in whichl ail the well-
known stypties remainied witlîout avail, and where, only mechani-
cal compression, continued for hours together, succeeded in pre-
sviing the patient fromn bleeding, 10 (b ath. In several sucli cases,
(~efl chroinie acid (reconieided b*y Hollander as generally reli-
aide) f ailed in niy handls.

bl Ii a desperate case of this kind, rece.ntly, I conceived the
nlotion of exiernally appliing one of thec stypticin tablets, which I
always carry in iny eînergency outfit for purposes of gynecological
hemostasis. I ce(ared theo gum cavity of the clots, absorbed the
llowing blood with a cotton tampon, and inuncdiately upon with-
drawal of the latter inserted the tablet into the cavity, pressing it
downl by a ncw taiupon-and lo! the bleeding ceased as if býy a
strok01e of mazgie.

" I subsequently tried the saine procedure in four more cases,
and ecd time I itnessed the saine prompt effect.

cc .. .On the ground of îny experiences wiith this remedy,
I should venture to suggcest its being t.ried aibo, in bleeding after

Topically in Epistaxis.-Dr. M'ýunk states:
On the ground of mn*y experience wvith. the topical styptie

aetion of stypticin (substance) in dental hemorrhage, I trieci
1 O)-per-cent. solutions thereof in niasal hemorrhage. The resuit
here wvas iikewise a striking siuccess."

Dr. Marcus:
CcI happened to ha;ve occasion to treat tw'o ratiier severe cases

,of epista-xis in which I applied stypticin w'ith satisfactory resuitýs."
In Obstetrics and Gynecology.-Dr. Gottýscha1k'> fiyst report,

wvit1î tablated details of forty-seven cases treated w'holly with
stypticin-made after ncarly two years' systematic observation
and comparison as to the action of thc, various hemostatie agents-
<'ontains the following- conclusions:

"Pure subinvolution of the uterus after chldbirth-Uni-
forîinly prompt effect; not any failure. (By pure subinvolution I
nwan such as is caused merely by muscular atony, not by tie pros-
ence of debi-is of p1acènta. If the latter are present, eirot pre-
parations and hiot douches arc indicated.)
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FiingJUs (.n(lofiet.ritis, 01r bl(>(>(ifl froiii the ovarie,-Sylip-
toiatic beîncit as to hieiorrhae and pain ; l)ut curettage or cavtiterýy

not gnrly suiperseded thiereby. Mien, hlowever, the latter
measures 1p'ove insuilicient to stili the flow, the sutbsequcutl use of
stypticini is înlostly effectuaI.

"IMýYomata-Lessening" of flow in every instance.
" Cliiacteric hieiiorrbage--The sýaine.
"?Purelv congestive nienorrhagia (wit.hout anatomical change

-Equal eth.cy -as froin hydrastis preparations.
" Intrauterine pol.ypi (even verýy sinali endoinetric neoplasms)

-Insu ficient, effect; the remioval of thec growths b*y other mcans is
needeci."

In recapitubating the resuits of lus six.years' experience in the
use of stypticini, Dr. Gottsu.ha-ll states:

"C The inability7 of stypticin to effect uterine, contractions by
whbich a foreign body could be ejected from. the uterus, makes it
less effective than ergot in sucli uterine hemorrhages after abortion,
as have thieir origin in rrtained fragments of the placenta, or in
those whielh are due to small inucous polypi. Subinucous mýyo-
matous polypi must, w'hen present, bq removed before the remnedy
can exert any beneficial action.

"Stypticin lias been, found effectiive in the foilowing categrory
of cases:

" 1. In pureiij climacteric hemorrhages.-Special stress is laid
on the tern " purely" cllimacterie, becauise mnaliguant processes
are covered up by many so-called " climacteric " beinorrhages.
Every so-ca,,lled elinîacteric hemorrhage following a verýy pro-
tracted period of amenorrhea (sa- o1 ntsadte e
coining suddenly aggravated after coition or without discoverable
cause, sluld be suspected as beingy malignant and promiptly inves-
tigated. as to its possibly requiring surgical interference, witliont
losing' time by waiti-ng f.or effects from. internai medication.

2.In lîemorrhages following defective uterine contraction
after delivery or aboi-lion, whIen not Jivc to decidual or placental
debris.-There is a form. of sucli suib-i volution, characterized býy
abnorrmally increased, blood-pressure, which causes continued or
recurrent heiorrhage. This is usnally relieved at once býy the
subcutaneous injection of 0.2 Gin. (3 grn.) of st.ypticin; some-
tiines, however, only after repeated injections. (If the atonic
hc-morrhage is due to insufficient closure of the placental veins
after expulsion of the placenta, then large dloses of ergot, witli hot
vaiginal irrigcations, are preferable.) Again, st.ypticin is the pro-
per renuedy in subinvolution referable to inflammatory para- or
peri-înetritic exuidations, because then the lieiorrhages are again
due to, increased blood-pressure in the intratmucous vessels of the
uâterine region.

"3. Iu reflex (secondar.y) heînorrhages; i.e., those cauies by
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discases of adnexa of the paramietriun, withotut the luteruis itself
being diseased.

-1. In congestive hemorrhagcs of young girls not referable to
a pathologico-aiiatomic condition.-Jlere the remed.*,ii- of particu-
lar benclit wheln used. for a few da*ys before the menstrual perieds,
aind in sueh cases a permanent good resuit is frequently obtained.

5. In miiyoma..ta.-I-Iere the remiedy deserves more extended
application, within the limits noted.

"(;. In hcmiorrhages during pregnancy.--fere I have so f ar
employed, stvlptic!in only so long as no uterine contractions had as
:Vet uccurred. (Wlhen tlicy liad, I usuallv prescribed repose i-
bed, oipiumii suppositories, and viburnum internally.) Other ob-
servers, hiowever, report having prevented thireatened abortion by
the admninistration of st.ypticin alone. (I should tbink it wfglit
be eligible, iu urgent. cases, to combine the applicati.on of the opitum
with the stvpticin. treatmient.)"

Adininidtra lion. -lIn wost of the indications disclissed Luder
" Osterie aid Gnec.o.v,"the inajoritv, of th? obser ers agrre

pretty closely as to the ) wasure or degîc-'e of success gained.
WThei.e sorne of the authors liere quoted diiffer on this particular
considerably, these differences miay readily be attributable not; only
to variationis in the elinical material, and the circuimstances; but
obviouslv also, in çluite a conspicnus sense, to the veryý different
doses cxnaploycd by pioncer investigators.

That a new drug, bad to be emiploy7ed eaut.iously at first, i-mdl
the safe limiits for its dosage had become establièhed, is explana-
lion eno-ugli for impcrfect resuits to have appeared in early experi-
encc. W\hcn, later on1, a weand. prolonged practice had ex-
tended the limiits of dosag.ioe, it was but natural that more decidcd
and more unifornm successes were obtained.

It mnav be takzen as a good augurýy for the pernianence of a new
remnedy whien during seven vears' trial the reports on its availa-
bilit.y are found con- athtl to, ilcrease in fulncss anid to become
miore and more positive as regards its-virtues, as is the case wvith
stypticin.

Even as early as 1S95-not quite two ycars after the 6frst trial
of stypticin as a gy-necolopic heinostatic-Dr. Gottschalk, the first
cxperimenter -with this drugr, aud the one who, four years af 1er the
date of his first paper on stypticin, publislied a reviewv paper there-
on, covering six ycars' experience altogethAr, found occasion to
make the followingr public statement:

" Owing to the n-umber of uew remedies with, which the mar-
kets are flooded, 1 approachied the clinicaýl probation of stypticin
with great skepticism. This attitude appeared to me, atter My
first ten cases tItis treated, to be well juistifiecl; for m-y resuits were
flot at ail promnising. As I soon found, however, this experience
was not due to tIe remedy, but to the insufficient dloses in whidhi it
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liad lieeii given-Nwhiehi were but Gmi. 0.025 (3-S gil.) tlivee tiiuws
a d ay.

rfThe effeets were totaily different, whvlen I dotubled., not only
the single, but aiso the daily dose; and grew stili more strikiiig
vlieil 1 îîo longer hiesitated, in prol use utrn leig o ject

~G.0.2 (3 grn.) at one sitting per day, subcuitanieousl.y, into the
g-inteal muscles.

flie injections w~ere, given lun lO-per-cent. aqucouis solution,
sterilized, and kept in a heèrmeticaiiy sealed tube until rcquired;
and care was takzen to, carrýy the needle deeply into the mnuscular
structure. TIhe internai dloses empioyed wvere, mostiy of Gim.
0.05 (3-4 gin.) five to six timnes per day, iii powders, or in gelatin
pea ris."

[The latter are now replaccd býy sugîtr-coatei hitblets.]
0f imnportanicc also seemis to be thc follow'ingy hinit, býy the sanie

au thor:
" My experience bas shown nIe that, it is aavisaïble, in menl-

s/raa lig patients, to, give the remcdy pro pliylacticaily aiso.
'l'lie effeet in menorrhiagias is vastly superiur, whien Ille admninis-
tration of stypticini is beguln fôur or five days ahead of lhe in pend-
iuj-g period. Sinaller dloses are- awailable hiere.for-sayv 3-S grn.-
aibout four times per dlay; as soon as the period begis order twvice
Iliat arno uni to be takzen during its continuance. Il a patient be
not seen until tic bleeding, is at its hieiglit, the prompt subeuta-
n ois intranînscular gluteal, injection of :3 grn. (as before ex-
plained) is advisable; this inay be repeated for several daýys with-
out m.n

It is significaiit that, four years later, the sanie aut--or once
MOre1 doubled tlic interniai dosage lie uised, as wvill be seen. froin
the follow%,ino'

"The iusual effective singie dose is Giii. 0.1 (1 1-2 gril.), four
or five times per doy at ïippropriatz intervais."

To this lie adds:
" A patient who toolz by iniistake the daiiy dose of Gmn. 0.4

(0 gin.) ai once., boon fell into a slumber iasting hiaif an hour3-
fromi whichi shc awoke, refreshed, witlîout feeling caiuse for any
compiaînt nh atever."

As to the relative mnerits of initernai versuis subeutaneous ad-
1iiiinstration, Dr. Gottschalk inakes thiese remarlis:

I ]lave gaincd the greneral impression as if the subcutaneous
adiistration wvere suiperior, as to promptness of effeet, to the
internai; although the latter is nidou btediy more convenient. In
ail tlic great, iniimber of inijetions made under mly observation,
the most that ever weas reported, in the wa-y of subjective symp-
toms, vaiii som-e few isoiated cases, a bnrniîîg sensation and d.uii-
ness iîmmiediately about. thie punicture, isting some liours. But 1
nleyer \Nvitflessed, in any case, any externai sign of irritation; there

4d2 8
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-%as absolutelv neyer any infitratioin. I wisli to cali attention
onice more, however, to my hiaving used oiily absolutely ,di de solu-
tion]s, and inijected dcc pIi into flie gluteal. nusci' s."

In luis review, after four years' adcliiial experience, Dr. Gott-
sclhalk sa>,:

"The imrpression that subelita-neouis administration of '2 Gmn.
(30 min.) of a lO-per-cent. aqueous solution-best applicd bilaier-
ally, away dowii îito the guesu.aesin efflcacy, the internai
*dosingc, his reniained with me as it -%vas before."

ALKALOIDAL 1BDICATION.*

BY ALEX. C. EWINCi, M.D.

A GOVERXM\-L\EXT thiat will provide for the wvelfare of its people
niiîst sec that its i,.rmamient is up-tu-date, tluat the crude 32-pounder
of thirtV years ýago is replaced by the rapid-fire breccli-loader of
to-day. T'le shotgun bas been. relegated to flhe past in army war-
fare, and we now have the repeating rifle aud thec gatliing.

Likzewise, if we as progressive physicins are to keep up a suc-
cessful -warfare agYainst the encroachmnents of disease, we irnust
inl)rove our armauntarium. If the practice of the healing art
ever becomnes an exact science, it wvill be only w'hen the crude-,drug
sliotgeunprescription, composed of the tinctures, fluid extracts, in-
fulsions, syrups and decoctions, of uinknownl streugth and purit.y,
is relegated. to the past; and the unerring, rifle-repeating alk-aloids
.arc substituted in their stead.

The active principles areý to the crude plant whiat gold, silver,
copper, and lead are to flue crude ore; and heretofore ha-ve been as
difficuit to obtain. To procure the precions inetals, hidden away
in the fissures and crevices of the rock, thue ore rrnust be crushed,
grouind and fused, as wvel) as subýjected to the action of chemicals.
And so the precious eleunents of the plant, luidden away in the in-
terstices of the leaf , stemn anu, root of flue crude drug, mnust under-
go ai siunilar process in order to, obtaini thc-iis, if thley w'ere given
us, not as a hielp, but as a reward.

The first alkaloid separatei. froin the cri-de drug was in 1816,
wlîen mrphine wvas obtained frorn opiumii by Sertuerner. In 1818
Pelletier and Cavntou separatoed the great cerebro-spinal stimu-
lant and tonie, strychnine, f roui nuix voniica; and a year later dis-
covered a weaker brother, brucine, in the saie plant. In 1820
these delving chemists mnade, perhaps, a stili greater discovery,
-wlhen they foinid quinine in cincliona bork.

These few alkaloids, even at this early day, weu'e used in pre-
ference Vo fl inc ue-used old preparatioiis. J3ut the idea of a

*Rcftd borore tho Salt Lak'n Medical Society, October, 1900.
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mnore fyeneral use of the alkaIoids in miedicine dates fromn 1848,
wheu Burggroeve, of the Unîiver.,ity of Ghient, urgeutly advocated
their superior merits over the old crude-Jrug preparations.

Through t-le expert chemical toucli of Geiger, HEesse, iMein,
ilnd Bley, belladonna had tihen given Uip its atropine, heubane its
hYosCyamnine, and aconi-e its powerfiul febriffuge aconitine. An
added. interest w'as rnanifested when the, glcsie1igtln1~a
obtained £rom digitalis, aloin froin aloes, podophyllin fromn iiay
furthergpi fon ergot and caffei1e f roin coffee and tea. TIhe

frhrmardi towvard scientific miedication was intensified when
opium responded to further chiemic'al researcli and yielded codeine
and heroin, and w'hen M[athison and Wright discovered that the
cause of the " morning sickness " of the eldest daugliter (mor-
phine) w'as the presence of apoinorphine, tliey acting as accouchers,
and giving to us the most reliable einetic knowii. Investigation
-went on, and the h-ypnotic hyoseine was found in. the meshies of
tie sleepy hienhane, the expectorant emetin in the nauseous ipecac,
the gouty colchicine in coichicumn, the great heait-tonie and diii-
retic sparteine in broom corn, tic unsurpassed diaphoretie pilo-
carpine in jaborandi. Then followed the great, spinal sedative,
cicutine, fo-und in the obsolete hiemboc«k, cocaine, the remarkable
local anesthetic, from cocoa-leaves, -while, three additional active
principles (digitalein, digitoxini, and digitonin) were born to the
prolifie digitalis-greatly- increasing the therapeuitie uses of this
niost valuable d1rug. I imighlt add here, that the German digitalin
prepared by ferec is-a coiimijmation of flie foui' active principles
-digitalin, digritalein, digitoxin, and digitonin. The, first thrce
contract tie arteriokes and inc-rease the strength of the heart-
muscle, while digitonin dilates the capiliaries ,,,nd possesses there-
fore tie diutretic properties of tie ding.

There are noiv over fifty alkzaloida-,l remedies quoted in the
price-currents, andi I believe tic day is not f ai distant wvhen the
druggists, in seif-defence, will be compelled to keep tie, wholc of
tie m in stock. When an alkaloid is given, but one effect is pro-
duced as a mile (unless they are mixed in soluition), while tic
crude preparation, containing as it ahwa-ys does a number of active
principles, inay give (and often does) au effeet the opposite of that
desired; for the very good reason, that " the relative proportion
of these several principles is neyer the sanie in any two given
specimens of the drug."1

The inaccurýacy, so often observed, ma-y reasonably be ac-
,counited for, too, by the fact that their solubility is so variable;
some beîng insoluble in water, their pr)ic5CUd could not be ixpectcd
in infusions, wh.ile others being insoluble in alcoholie ntinsti>ua,
would necessarilv be absent frora tie fluid extracts. 0f course
nMost a,1 activ.. pri-nciples now in -tse are in. comnination with
acids in tie form of saîts, mnaking their sol:ubility perfect.
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W len two alkaloids are obtainied. froin the same plant, one of
themi is usuafly strong-er th&m flie other, c.g., morphine and codeine,
strychnine and bruiciiie, etce.; and are spoken of as ': primýary and

secodar " lli lods-hc ecod ay havincg the saine properties
,as the primar.y, but ini a ineiir deg'ree.

Mien aglaini w~e flnd plants, tle calkaloids of wvhich are phýysio-
Jcgial aîîtagonstic, e.q.eserie and calabarine froiuî Calabar

bean, and. pilocarpine and jaborinie frorn jaborandi. This fact
alone is g<Xld anid suthicient argumnent for the separation and lise of
the alkaloids alone, and it, is from themn onlv that definite effeets
eaun be obtainied. If our patient's hearù is filerii, none would
rcsort to the tinctuire of nux vomiea, whose allialoidal strength is
not knowNii but to thec suiphate or nitrate of strychnine, the physio-
logrical action of which is so p)romlpt and well understood. The
sarne migh-t be sai d as te the urge.nt use of the tincture of digitalis
(made perhaps froya leaves dcteriorated by age or other causes),
whien th-, -use of "PDigitalin Germanie Merciz" -would se miuch
more promptiy meet thef indication.

Most physicians w'ho object to the alkaloids do not stop to in-
vestigate their mnarvellous uses-their rapid physiological action.
Most of us, 'tis truc, ride " hobbies " and some get into " ruts,"
froni which they maike no effort to extricate themselves. It is,
indeed, a difficult thing to overcome a habit.

CiHabit wirth him iwas ail the test of tritih.
It mlust bo riglît ; V've doue it froni ny yout h."

But the alkaloids that have been u:ýd -Lor ,,years and -with which
ail are familiar, such as- quinine, morphine, strýychnine, atropine,
pilocarpine, codeine and cocaine, have Qtood the test of time and
experience, and none coulcl be_ ind .. ed te abandon their use and
substitute the crude drugs f rom which. they are derived. Who
wvould, at the present day of adva-nced idleas, use the cinchona bank
for intermittent fever ? The extract of nux vomica for a rapidly-
faili-ng heant? WTould resort te the tincture or powdered opilum
to quiet acute, pain? Would drencli. a patient ivith. an infusion
cf jaborandi te make him perspire ? Would trust te the efficacy
of belladonna for nighit-sweats or hypersecretion ? Or instil into
the delicate, eye a decoction of cocea lea-Ves for local anesthesia?
None.

Some cf the leading manufacturers cf officinal preparations
having recognized the great disparity in aikaloidal stre-ngth cf
plants grown in different soils and climates, in low or in mcmi-
taýinous districts, in the time cf year the plants are gathored , the
different means cf curing and preserving them, as well as the
gTeat exposure te different degrees cf heat and mnoisture, have put
-upon the market wiat are called " Standardlized Preparaxtions"
that is, after a fliiid extract is made, and is found upon anal.ysis te,
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be delicient iii alkaloidal streingth, they add enougli of the kznown
cqeýtî%7c principles to bring it up tu the recognized standard; and oit
thec other hand, if it is found to possess too much of the alka,--loid,,

iisroghit dow'n býy the ,addition of diluitcd alcohol. This is a
step in tlie righit direction, and il flic house from whichl the drugsrl
corne is known to be i-eliabie, it -, iii satisfy miany who are stili
s(epticai about flie littie homeopathic-looking tablets, containing'
the strength of ten mininis or a dram- of tlie tincture. The littie
tablets, however, hlave no0 resemblance, (except in size) to the

'smlasinlbs uatr "iefor withir- their limited area
lurlis a power that vanquiishies disease aiid pain. " Lilze the i aves
of the freshi robe, they bring out the sweet perfume of gratifica-
t,%n." It is the oid story of the heavy inace against tlue rapiei of
Dania-s'us steel.-Aliba b ida i Cimjc.

Sait LakeP City> Ujtali.

THE TREATMENT 0F BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

BY JAMES TYSON, 2M.D.
Professor of Medicine, U7niversity of PetnVslv.iiii.

(Digest.)
1:< T/w Tkerapeutic JIozl7ily, (if Philadelphia, for Juine, 1901,
DOr. James Tyson publishes a inost interesting patper upon this
1,1bject. He says tbat the treatment of chronie Brig()ht's disease
liitubt coiiist n1aiy in measures which wviil heip nature acrpb
1er di:fficit task. What are these measures?

In the -flrst place, it becoînes desirable, to do whlat wve can to
rest the kidne-y, tu diminish its wear and tear, and to substituate its
o)ffices by those of other organs. By gencral acknowiedgçnent, tic
fr-st oïI these indications is bcst met býy a sclected diet, including
drink. It is recognized that the chief offce of the kidney is to
separate urea and the x-anthine compounids, represented especially
1y unie acid, and thiat ail of these, are derived fromi the proteib'
foods of which lean meat and albuimen of egýgs are the type. it
is rnanifest, therefore, that a rational, treatmnent requires vhe re-
st:riction of proteid foods. The degree of this restriction muvst bc
determiiued b.7 the severity of the case. In the severest fornis the
restriction. shouid be as absolute as possible, a1tlîough even in these
the pi -portion of albumen cont-aineci in dilut»e rniik does not
seeni excessive. The farinacea, represented býy rice, potal'o, tlic
varions starches, arrow% root, tapioca, and even -white bread w'ith
butter, are perfeetiy allow-abie, and to these rnay be added, whecre
digestion is good, the sof t, jiye. vegretabies in season, such. as peus.
beans, spinach, asparagrus and the like, as wvei1 as fruits in liberitl
qiiantities. Fats are, also allowable whien they can be digested.
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Wliat shall wo say of nicat and eggs? In bad cases ail icats,
iiclndiln poultry and fish, as w~ell as red andi whit(- meats, n~
be forbidden. In mild cases, wvhere active. synptomns are wa.-nting,
t.hcy sbouid be very mulcli restricted, saýy tho equiivalenu of a small
inutton chop, or ail eg'g of whi ch teoin a*y bc useci ii larýger
qiuantity than the aibunnen. An arnusino- error of practice lias
arisen fromn the habit of disenjoining red, or butchler meat, as it
is sometinwis ealled, as contrasted with, the -white ment ol' ehiiclen
and fish. Persoîîs often consuit me who I find are cousurniung
large quantities of poultry and fishi under the impression that they
inay eat unJimiited quiantities of these, provided they do not cat.
red mceats,-orgettiiîîg that the composition of botlî is t.he saine,
and that, the only difference is in the smialler amount of rtýd blood
in the -white meats-, a.nd they are surprised -when I telli thein there,
is More danger in, a, baif pound of chiecken than in a quarter of a.
pouind of roast beef.

There can be no doubt that a man can live and niaintain 1îis
health on a. fatty and fai'inaceous diet wvith suich an arnount of pro-
teid as is contailied in vegetables and înilk. Such. a diet inav
not be -oirnpatible withi the highest physical and intellcc Lual devel-
opme.nt, but that a inail miay w'ork býard and subsist ripon it is daily
sliown by the cons-tant habit of the Ohinamnan a.nd Fiast Indianl,
w'ho scarcely know mneat froîn one year's end to another. Experi-
iiints whichl need repeating also gro to show, that vegetable proteids
are attended w\ýith less zanthine eliminations than animal po&'

No patient with. chronie Bright's disease should use beef tb. a
or bouillon, or the so-called beef-extracts as a diet. Over and (-ver
again it bias been shown that these suýbstar' -es are concentra' cd
solutions of the very salis w'ichl go to mnake up the solids of uirie
it self, in addition to a certain amnount of albumen. let I ain
constantlv consulted iiî cases wlhere the 1)hysiciani is nourisbing- his
patients on sncb. food witb. the imipression that hie is doinc' a good
thing, where-as hie is either overworking tbe kidnesororca-
ing the blood wit.h toxie substmnces, or both. Whenever tiiere is
an aggravation of symiptomns a recourse mnust be had tc> a xnilk diet.
Diluted niilk is to be 1)referred to skin-i ikllz blecatise in the latter
the proportion of proteid remnains îînchanýgced, an-d the fat, hrn
less fat., is remnoved, whilc in diluted mnilk the proteid k edcs
and miucli of the fat k,, retained, as is, of course, desirable.

Because of their irritating qualities, alcohol, strongc wincs, '111(
inait liquors are disallowed. They ail increase. the, 1vorlc ùf the
'kidney, anid tend to boau the blood nitb toxic substances. At tlie
--ane timne it is donbt.ful. whether anly harmnful resuits occur fromi
the moderato use of ligit -\villes, like Moselle, rinie, and Iigeht
clarets, especially lien freely diluted withi -water. It goes wti

ont syingthat substances dircetly irritating to the kzidnev, sncbi as
~nisard horeraishand pei)per, iniust bc avoidlei.
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The second indic:ation suipplenicents the office of the kidney by
1)romoting the fuliction of other orgaus, espccially the skin and
bowels. The action of the skin is favored by- warmi clothing, as
w~ell as by warm. seasons and warmi climiate. ilence, the time-
Iionored ad-'ice that the patiert w'ith chronie Bright's disease must
wear wool -next tbe skin. There is abumdant evidence to show that
a r-ýsidence in a warni climnate, and especially in a warîn, dry
elim-ate, i-. favorable to cases of chromeiD Bright's disease, and in
my book on Bright's disease 1 r-clate a striking instance of tlie
sahitarv effect of a residence in a warmn dliniiate and the rapidly
fatal eÈect of removal to a cold, damp one.

I have called attention to tlhe alkalies in the shape of aikzaiîe
inierai waters and solutions of aikalies. Un-fortnnately, this

coluntry furnishes no0 really aikaline mninerai waters east of the
~Rock' M>utis and t.hose of 'Dur 'Western 'country are not ýftted
for use-. The irnported Viechy arnd V als -waters fuil the inldica-
lion. The artificial Vichy, ]HuCh advertised, contains practically
no0 alkaline constituent.

As a part of treatinent, including fthec-promotion of skin action,
I wish to mention a measure- w'hich I hâve found of sigrnaseic

i-ri improvinig the greneral condition of patients -%ith chr-onic
Bright's disease where not needed to avert serions symiptoms like
dIropsyv and urenîia, viz., the frequent use of thie vçapor bath iiy one
of the mimerous convenient formis of apparatus known as cabinets
and possessed b.y many faîinilies. A sweat th-ns produced con-

tinud fr teny minutrcR to haif au hour juqt before groing to
bed has the hiaprpiest restits in proînoting the grenertid well-being
of the patient. Ris energy increnses, 1.'. improves in a?:pea,,raince,

flhc kibcomgceerads other. Everýy othier nighlt is
iisnally often enough, and the patient eau manage it himself. 0f
course, the bowels should be kept regularly and even freel.7 open,
a- in this way elimination is favored and the kidneys are rested.

CH-RONIC GASTRITIS-RE PORT 0F A CASE.*

flY DR. CHAS. J. POLLARD, PRINCETON, KY.

Can.oNIC gastritis is a condition of the stoniaeh alr.nost daily met
withi in this country in a more or less we'L. developed formn, and f
successfully treat these cases as they coitio. to us is a goal we l
desire to reachi.

This disease is almost invariably associated with more or' lp.ss
indigestion manif ested by rnany protein symptoms and accompanied
by more or less acetive voiniting of the ingrested materials.

*Read before the Meeting of Xeiltucky Svitc Homceopatliic l'cIdical Society, Nlay
29thi and 30tli, 1901.
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The gastrie secretions are a.lmost without exception abnormal,
many fermentative changes taking place in stomachi contents, thus
necessitatingr lavage more or Iess frequently for its relief.

The report and treatment of the following case, while not,
strictly in accord iih true homueopatluic prescribing, perhaps ivas
so prompt in effeet and has proved so lasting in resuits that, I shall
be willing to, shioulder any censure that may be heaped upon me.

On May 2lst, 1900, _Mr. Ht. came to me from an adjoining coun-
try and applied for treatnient, having been through the hiands of
two old sehlool physicians ini the last four years.

Rlis age, .57; avera(ye build, lean, ]anguid, dull, expressionless
eyes, coated tongrue, (Ïirty, sallow-coloredt skin ,gave history of
indigestion for last four years, characterized by eructations of sour
niaterials, pain after eating, nervous depre.3sion, sleepless nights,
constipation alternating with occasional attacks of diarrhea, vomit-
ing, not iliarked, loss of fleshi, weak pulse, flabby muscles, in fact, a
typical case of gastric catarrhi in its chronie f orr.

13rom the history of treatrnent and the many symptonîs pointing.
to the drug, I prescribed flux vomica and diluted muriatic acid
after meals, believing the dig'-stive fluids deficient in quantity.
The patient reported some improvement iii two wveeks, his medicine
was repeated and lie was cautioned about diet, as formerly.

Hie reported again on the 2lst of June, 1900> and gave history
of an attack of rheuniatism. one week before, but stili improving
slowly of lus stomnach trouble.

In the meautime I hiad been studyingr this case arduously. I
read of a case having been successfully treaoedý( with hydrozone and
glycozone, then I conclnded to use these as adjuvants whien patient
returned.

Owing to impossibility of regular lavage, I furnished patient
with two .ounces of hydrozone aûid directed hiim to add one ounce
to a <quert, of sterilized wvater and take hall a tumiblerful hall an
hour before meals.«

This. you wvill perceiv2, wonld procure a dlean surfac.e for thc
oncoming meal, thoughl for the first few days it produced soine
dscomfort, lie £u, rom accumula I;tion of gas.

Immediately affter mneals lie Nvas ordered to take a teaspoonful
of glycozone in a wineglassfnl of wvater and three grains of nux
vomica.

Thc next report Nvas the 1lt., of July, -%vlen thc improvemnent
was very marked in his general appeairance; patient -%v.aS tIen able
to cat without auy dread of pain or discomifort.

Prescription was repeated and by August lst ail signs of any
lesion of stomadli liad disappeared. Patient claimed to be well for
the first timie in four and one-haîf years.

Treatment Nvas discontinned, of course. I - ti the patient
recently and lue lad practicalUy nu trouble since hast August.

Dr. Ffnlay Ellingwood, in lus excellent Materia Medica, says
glycozoxie is one of the best xmanufactured produc.ts of tIe present
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tirne in its action upon enfeebled disordered, stornachis, especially if-
there is ulceration or catarrhal gastribis.

It is a most efficient preparation and I shall use it, freely in thie
future.

TORONTO ORTI-OPEDIC HOSPITAL.

lx subniitting the Third A1nnual Rxeport of the Toronto Orthio-
pedie Hospital, the trustees note with pleasure, the continued pro-
grless 1 nd steady growth of the workz undertaken by them three
years ago. This report presents a view of the work accornplished
by the Hospital duririg the vear ending September 3Oth, 1901.
Some idea of the growth of the workç can be gathered by a coin-
parison of the follo'wing -figures:

COLLECTIVE DAys' STAY 0F PATIENTS IN THE HOSPIT.AL.
First year .................................... 3,306 Days
Second ........................ 5,582
Third ........................ 8,599

TOTAL RECEIMPS.
First ycar .... ........ . .. . . .. ..$2,601.52
Second "..........................6,444.83

Third ........................ 12,343.23

The outlook foi: the future of the Hospital was nleyer so briglit
and encouraging, as it is to-day. It kas loik(q .passcd the expî'ri-
mnental P'tagc, and ils hilrylas c7nphatically deinon.slraled noi
only thl il lias a, right to exis>, but thl it lias become one of the
indispensable public institutions of Canada.

It is part.icularly gratifying to observe the ivarmu appreciatiun
of tlhe Rospital's ivorlc ilîich lias been sflown by tlic MEDIC-IL P>RO-

rES-,siox. Up to flhe present the, large inajority of the patients
treated have corne to the Hospital as the resuit of the advicc. of
famnily phzysicians wlio iiz'islied such, of thlir patients as fleedc(l
orlhopedic Irraniment Io enjoy flic bene fit of special equipnicnt and
Widc. experien ce.

"Aside froni the gencral appreciation of the fact that the necds
of the lame, crippled and deformed eau best be met in hospitals
establishied and equipped exclusively for their beniefit, there is
good reasoni to believe that thc polie y ado pied a[thfle ouiset by flie
Trustees anid staff in, regarid to charitable îivorkI lias contributed
greatly to the confidence ýaid popularity the institution now enjo*ys.
Amy hospital whichi allows paticnts -who -ire able to pay to be
treated free, and boarded and nursed in it,- w'ards for less thian
Co-nt) is gruilty of a grave injustice botli to, the public who support
it by their donations anid taxes, anîd to flic medical mecn wvho give
ti. ir services free of charýge to the patients- occupyiîîg its public
and free beds. -No patient lias ever been refused admission to
ilie Toronto Orthopedic, Hlospital because of inability to payIT
no publie institution ini the ý)oninion, are the descrving poor more
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Nvarily.) N'elv<nîwtl 01. Consde*ately treated; but, on tiie otboer luiand,
the Hlospital antllirities insist thea ail Nvlo are aide bo pay thuir
w'ay -%hoflv .orml part shahl do so.

A feature of the llospital's poIiecy iiow iiriinly es,,tablishced is the
recognîlltioni of a, volnnltarv elass.", Patients are constantly beiing
rec.oived -who feel that tbcir presenit Cireniaistanices do0 not justify
a promise to pay aiuy dlhnite .tiioiiiit, but wl'o do uîot. wishi to ho
rcgarded as public or free patients. igtn is somnetimies ncs

say to detain patients ini the Hospital a. longer tine t1a ni vat
fi]st expotted anid provided for. Iii sncbi cases the word " voliin-
tary " appears iii thle Hlospital ledger li connileetion. Nitih the pa-
tient's naine wbhonorer it is felt that, tha oiily kind and jlt Coil

ist leave the acoint entirelv to the p)atient*'s ability and sednso
of hionor.

The patients of the Hlospital iiave couic froin nieari?; ail paris
of thec Domninion.

The Truistees are glad to bo able to aninounice t1iat. tlîroiugli the
g«enlerosity of one of our eitizens, they have beeni able Io secure a.
-splenid neu' site at 100 Il'est Bloor LS'lr-ect for the future devclop-
ment of the ilospilal. The large building iupon th l nc promnises
is bein remiodelled. Substantial new additions are being built,
anîd wîhonl the imlprovonlientsq arc Conmleted the patients of thé
Hlospital will ho confortably located iii a building excellently
suited to thkir requiremoents. Thiere wilI. be wvidc, verandahis on
the east and soutli, and also, a lar-ge lawni, and in connlection -\Vithi
the public wards a, splendid roof gardon. Thiere wifl bie aiccommr'if-
dation for 60 patients. Ib'is roof gardon will bo onoe of -the 1110,t
uiseful featiiros of Ibbc Hospital and Nvill add very greatIv t> the

tofrtof the. public patients.
To complete the niecessar- imiproveiieiits aud open tlic new

hospital, frc of dcbt a total of $f3Q0000 will have to, ho expended.
Onfly a conilaraitively sinall. portion of this amoun-Illt bas yet beeuî
raised, and the w'ork bias gone on m-uch, miore slowlv than would
have 1been the case hiad suficient finuds been guarantood to coin-
plete wbat bais been îrndcrt-alen. At an early date it Nvill be ncs
sarýy to stop work ailtogeflor on the new property for ai tilinc iiiless
miore mnoucy is forthicoiiin. It will be inost 1unfortilnate if suli
delay canl not ho avoided, for the promnises iiow oecupiei aire eoul-
stantlv civercrowvdedl, and the beneficent work of the Hjospital is
serious1y haînpoil)redl by the uueed (if imore- rooni. Thern is no plIiil-
anthropie, work oni wl inney eoul1( hoe mocre. advaintaîgeoilsly ex-
pended, aiid flic Triiqtees desire to uirge u1pon the public the dw1ty
of supporting this worthy aue

Sigîîed on behiaif of thie Board (if Truistees,
Joix PoTrS., Pre.'Sidellf.

The p)res2iit Eist of Trustees includes siîxel well-known men as:
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Rev. John Potts, Rev. Frank Rýyan, Rev. John Gillespie, Judge
McPougall, J. J. Foy, M.?.?., J. 1. Davidson, Warring Kenn',,dy,
A. E. Ames, W. J. Sheppard, E. R. Wood and T. Baton.

PROF. SCHiWEITZER PROFOUNDLY IMPRESSED WITli
PARKE, DAVIS & CO.'S PLANT.

PioRw. HE. SonHwE.ITZE--It one of the foremost chemists in the
country, Secretary of the Amierican brandi of the Society o-f
Chemical Industry of London, E-ngland, ex-professor of cliemistry
in the great Hleidelberg University, and a member of tie com-
mittee on adulterations of tie National Wliholesale Dr-ug-'ists'
Association, is at the IRussell House.

iProf. Schweitzer cornes t0 Detroit for the purpoSe of givi-ng
expert testirnony in the case against Detroit men charged with
counterfeiting trade-marks owned býy IFarbenfabriken, Bayer & Co.,
of Elberfeld, Germany. The Professor is well know,ýn to the
courts in the East, as hie is ahiiost invariably called as an expert
ini cases where the questions involved are similar to those that will,
corne before the Court in the DJetroit case.

Prof. Schweitzer visited the plant of Parke, Dayis & Co., at
Detroit, yesterday after-aoon, and this is what lie sa-ys lie found:

"The greatest industry of the kind in the world, the greatest
beyond ail question. The biological department was astounding.
The physical. assay work on animaIs is wurth to a student a walk of
one thousand miles. The scientifle atmosphcre is an inspiration,
and the ingenious mac~.inerýy a marvel. I was told «that there
were employed in tue factory alone over 1,500 people, and that the
firm lias 9,07 travelling men emplo.yed.

" There are five American branches, I was told, and there, are
rnanufactu-ring plants in England and Canada. Iu thec Englisi
plant are employed -950 persons. There is nothing wanting in
this plant for the production of powerful, accurate, unifori and
palatable medication. They have a circula,ýtingr library for the
employees, as -well1 as an emergency hospital, and I -understand the
e]nployees have decent hours and are well, treated."

Prof. Scliweitzer wçill remiain in Detroit until tiec cases before
the courts ar~e disposed of. Iu thc meantime hie *will visit the
T-Tniversity of M4ichigan11. This is his first visit to tus city, aud
hie expresses hirnself as being charrned witi the city and witi its
people.

.Attoi'neyr Allan H. Frazer', wbo is a friend of tlîe professor,
-will see to it tilat lie cornes in contact -with tic brigiht side of
Detroit life.-riromn tie Det-roit Journal, Tuesday, October 229ndl,
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PGIlSONING BY GANNED SALMON.

N-rare indebted to ~I.Thomas 21acfw.rlaiie, Chef Analyst of the
Inland revenue Peparttment at Ottawa, for Bulletin 7(6, which
gives dctails of the analyses of 100 speciluens of canned sahuon
collected in Jfune, 1900, at different places in the Dominion.

It appears that traces of înetallic contamination (lead) were
folind in ablout on-afthe nmber Of samPles, but thoe quantities
-were so smnall, 9 qind 12 parts per million in some of the samnples,
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*tlhý j;urious to a consumer.
No Mwa" .discoVe' :d in anly of the sainpies.

It is furtt.i, he Bu31et *.i that " oniy thrce sainples
are mentLoned as avinp, ' itionable odor, one of these being
very bad, and two, samples v. characterized as stale. Thus, Only
five per cent. of the sample,% -vere found to be, in any degree doubt-
fui, io far as quality is etuce-,ied." This part of the report is
particularly gratifying, sincc statements have appeared in the
Canadian press to the effeet -that sahunon of bad q-taiity -%vas f re-
quently offered for sale in the markets of the country. Tc, Cb)tain
trustworthy information as to, the truth of this charge, a circubar
and a sehedule were issued, DeceFber, 1899, býy the Iniand R1e--
cime Department to, physiciaxis practising in Can.,da, requesting
them. to mention any cases of illness in their practice appare7intly
attribuatable to, the use of tinined foods. In reference to the infor-
mation evoked by this circular, Mr. Macfarlane wrîtes: " The
number of cases actually given amounts tcQ 970 for the whole Do-
mninion. The period of observation àometimes means the -%vhole
time during which the ph*ysician has been practising, and in Many
other cases it extends back only a year or t'wo. The average
period I llnd to ho seven years. The number of cases of disep3~e
apparently attributable to the use of tîmed goods would, there-
fore, average about 138 per 9ainum in the -whole of Canada. The
total number of cases -which terminated fatally ainounted to 11f-
teen in the above-mentioned average_ period."

M3r. M1aefariane states tlîat, in reply to the query in the sehed-
uic, "H ave you judged the symptoîns of poisoning to, point to,
metallie or to ptoinain poisons," the answers are indefinite; but,
interpreting them reasonably, about 70 per cent. of the cases are
attributed to, ptomain, and 30 per cent. to metallic poisonîng.
In reference to the charge of ptomain poisoning, the physicians
ascribed it to, several Causes, viz. (1) because the contents of the
tin were too old; (2) because tbley were exposed too much to air
after opening, and without being transferred to, another vesse',;
(3) owing to imperfcc-t exclusion of air previous. to opening; (4)
because of unsound character or inferior quality when orit -
nally packed. The suggestion is aiso, offered by the physiciaj-s
that "screws shouid be used in screwing the boxes in which the
tins are packed, as nails 'won"times happen to hoe driven through,
the tins, causing acccss ý)f ..tir.
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There appeared also -to, be a unanimity of opinion arnong the
inajority of the physicians who mnade returns, that the timre of
filling the tins (month and .year), and the naine of the manufac-
turer or can.ning-factory, should ho stamped on the tins, and that
tlds provision should ho secured b*y legal enactmnýnt. From, the
opinions expressed by the physicians reporting cases, and much
more so frorn the reports of tlue analyst of the Inland Revenue
Department, there is Simall. reason to object to, the use of tin cans
ilu preserving salinon. Tue proportions of lead or other metal
found in the saxuples of fislu anadyzed, being sinali indeed, the
undoubted cases of poisoning w'hichi )ccur froxu dine to, turne will,
therefore, hav.,e ý.o ho aseribcd to some other -iîuse, and we hope
that analyses mnade in Canada will show -%vhat that cause may ho.

We must confess to some regret that the analyses referred to
in the bulletin do not throw any lighit on the fatal cases reported
br the physicians, as having occurred i. their practice; but this
fiflure to, discover the real poison need flot excite surprise,'for
the analysts only looked for evidence of metallie contamination, as
w~e11 as the presence of preservatives. A table showing the pros-
ence or absence of ptomains in one analyzed sample qualifled as
"bstale but not bad," in another described, as "'colour pale, un-
pleasant odor," and a third as -'color pale, bitter taste," would
iake these analyses inucl, mort- instructive. We acknowledge

with pleasure, however, that 11r. Macfarlane has, býy a process of
exclusion, made the road muuch straigliter for chexnists, -who May
be asked. later on to report thc poisons contained in tinned flsh in
Canada. That poisonous ptomains are present in putrid fishi is
-%'ell knowvn to chemists. For instance, gadinin, 07 H116 N029
(.Brieger), a- ". ethylidenediamin> C2 118 N2 (Brieger),ý are *ý.x-
amples of poisonous varieties, an~d triethylamin, C6 115 N (Brie-
ger), is non-poisonous. An instructive case of ptomain poisoning
from eating canned salinon is reported býy Professor Vaughan in
ptomains, Leucoiains, Toxins and Antitoxins, 1896, P. 6C:

<'--,a very vigorouls man Of thirt*y-four years of age, ate
freely of canned salinon. Others at the table with him. remarked
that the taste of the saumon -%as peculiar, and refrained from, eat-
ing it. Twvelve hours lateN' ho began te suifer froin nausea, vomit-
ing, an(! griping pain in the abdomen. Eighteen heurs after lie
liad eafen the fishl Prefessor Vatiglian, saw' lim. ,1 was vomit-
ing sinail quantities9 of mucus, colored with bile, tfeetitr
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vals. The bo-wels had not iiiovcd, and the griping pain continued.
H1e w'as covered vithi a scarlatinous rash from head to foot. Ris
pulse was 140, temperature 109, deghrees F., and respiration shal-
low and irregular. After al)lropriate treatirent hie began to imi-
prove. The next day the rash disappeared, but tle temperature
remained aboie the normal for four or five da.ys, and it -was not
until a wveek, later that the man wvas able to leave his horuse." Pro-
fessor Vaughian exami-neci the salmon, a-nd founýI a micrococcus
présent in great nuxabers. This organismn, gro-wn fur twenty
days in a sterilized egg, p-roduce&. a Most potent poison. The
-white becatme thin, -watery, markedly aikaline, and ton drops
su:fficed. to k-il -white rats.

The next zime a marked case of poisoning occurs from. eating
ca-nned sainion in Canada a baeterioia',gical study should be made
of the su§pected flsh.

Mr. Mfacfarlane deserves th 'e thanks of the profession for Blul-
letin 76, which. makes it reasonably clear that in sucli cases of
poisoning from. eating canned salmon as have f allen to the lot of
Canadian physicians, lead or other metaUlic poisons have had no
inifluence in producing the illness complainecl of. Jr. J. c.

ON THE PATHOLOGY 0F CANCER LESIONS.

AT the recent meeting of the American Medical Association, in
the Section of Surgery, a symposium was held on the above topic.
Dr. Roswell Park lead off with a contribution on the parasitic
theory of cancer, and -,vent so far as to declare that "a very
marked adva-nce has been muade in our knowledge of t.he dise'ise."
I-le further made the astounding announcenient thiat ho -was pro--
pared to go so far as to d.eclare that " tho parasites have been dis-
.covered." H1e compared the life history of this malignant hyper-
plasia to vegetable, or tree-cancer, a species of foreignl growth,
somnetimes seen in the vegetable kingdoin. Qonsecutive metastatie
invasion hoe regarded as an indisputable evidence of the infections-
ness of the cancer process. 11e -would regard bacteria as an etio-
bogical factor, but ;ai1 parasitie life is not of this order. Auto-
genetie. infection, as along the traclc of a trocar, etc., he
thoughit established beyond a doubt t.he infectious natur'., of cancer.
H1e would att.ach littie importance to the general failure of homo-
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geneous implantation. Dr. Park closes bis interesting surnmary
by asserting that "lcancer musc remain as it always bas been, a
su.rgical disease, and if recognized emly in an accessible part of
ithe bod.y and removed thoroughly, it cau be absolutely cured."
HIe is hopeful that wve ma-y establislh a parasitical cause, and reach
it by some, minerai or vegetable substance or animal antitoxin.
The State of New York contributeci ten tliousand dollars towards
defraying the expenses of a, laboratory last year, especially de-
voted to the study of cancer.

'flose of us who are familiar with the clinical aspects of this,
terrible disease, with tbe history of the yearýs of experimental
effort made to unmask its mysteries, must yet remain very scep-
tcal.

ILaboratory and bacteriological researches have, without
question, widely enlargred our knowledlge of the iaorphologic-al
;characters of malignnnt diseue but they hiave led to a Mnost cox-
fused and needlessly complex cLassiflcation, whicli has in -no
measu.re whatever enabled us to thie more rationally deal w,,ithi it.

DPr. N\icholas Senn fo)lowed Park, dealing -with " Tho Present
Statns of the Carcinoma Question." R1is article embraces the
latest literature on the subject up'to date. lus vicevs as to initial
changes are similar to Colen Levins; i.e., he believes that the
primitive nucleus is in Ila matrix of epithelial, P.elIs;" or, in other
words, that it has au histogenetie origin, its primary location
being xnesoblastic, -with a matr-*x of cmbryonic epithe-,ial celîs.
Wîtli Williams andl orhers he stronagly opaoses the para&,ic theory.
le says tha> '-the histology an Pitgnesis oi carcinoma spcak
against the parasitic origrin of this dies. Regional metastasis,
bc, believes, taikes pl'ace through the lymphatics, general metastasis
through the systemic circulation.

In connection with this question of disseni: ation, it wvould,
be interesting >-to have an, explanation of those retrograde metas-
,tases, as fox «ýes7;mple, wh2n, after' the excision of a breast, the
stomac, yliver, paucreas, or ovary is attaéked.

N\otwithstandinig the active pazticipa.ion, of the Iymphatic,
said to, takce place in malignant disease, from. an extensive study
of the normal and pathlological elemexits of the tissuies, we must
Pay that, inasmucli as the lympli vessel eau be only studied with
great dicity in the healthy state, and of the so-called Illyxupl
glands " we know nothi-ng definite of their fiunctions, and shouil
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liot accel)t without coiiviincing proof any cone1usioîns based on dis-
Ordered funetion (of these structures. It is dificult also to lccept
the assunliption that mletastatic invasion occurs thlroiughi the veins
'-Di artimries. Aý cancerous ulcer stops at Ttinlaving waste% to
c.weryt.ingý i its pathi. Epithelial infiltration ])dfetrfttes the

vesse,'s -vva11 early. We have seen it invade and conmpletely oblit-
erate the lunmen of the comnnion. earotidl artery, as wefl w- the inter-
niii jugular vein, and yet ther-. was no inetastasis aznywhere.
I-Iere we ii-id wholc shoal1s of epiLlhelial seed forced into the vel-
sel's lumnen. Several other sneXtsiiialýr casus have corne
iurder our notice, in -wichl if the theory of vascular dissernination
Iield good, ,«e slîould have fohlowiing widesp "ead infarcts of the
internai org-ans-. But sonie sucli theoryrîtbej oet sp

port flic theory of the " localists."
Professor Seun denies that cancer is on thew incerease. In. this

respect lie is undoubtedly correct, for we are eondideît, that a large
iimber of cases operatcd upon for cancer p<'ssess nu inalignant
elemeuts at all. These are the c-a-ses of " cuires."'

0f the causes of cancer enumierated, we iust rule thei ail out,
predisposing, and active, except one; and it is (loubtful if that oneC
should. specially sta-nd out lere. Tfhis oue is " lîeredity," beceause
this influences nearly every noni-con tagions dîi-case kznowiî.

Âge certainiy sliould be struckz out as a cuse.
Traunia.-Of the thousands --i iuuial-1inuebtfw utr

froni cancer. (an it be that this is a coincidence ? The saine
nîay be said of scars, -warts, and local irritations. Iniference is
not proof. Sir James Paget anid R~oger WVilliamns, of London,
have called attention. te the curions fact that sots, syphlitics and
prostitutes rarely acquire cancer, and that it workzs its greatest
ravages amiong the absteious, wdll-to-do and careful livers. Dis:-
ellrdinig, then, ,the parasitic elemnents, -what: are the wvel-known and
dlefinite causes ef caner 4

Here, is the mnystery.
As Seiî well saýys: 1'As wc are still ignorant concerning flic

essential etioiogy of cancer, the treatinen't up to the present time
lias been largel of a palliative and empirical nature."' Furthcer
lie adcls: " The o1nly reai advances made liave been ini the oper-
,ative treatmnent .. .. .. The operative treatînent of carcinorna
lias undeirgone a decided iniprovemnent duiriniz the past decade."
1Early " radical " operation is advised. With. a confession of
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ýour 1iut lack of kznowledgIe of the causes of cancer, and a re-
jeetion of its parasitie origini it is inconicivable how% we eau
adinit of real adý ances iii ifs treatinent. In ail truth, in treat-
nment as in the etiology, of substautial. advances we hiave made
noue. It won't do ~o so far eiicroacli on thie credulity of the pro-
fession as to say that a lesion is local, %vllile at, the samne time it is
admnitted that its real. essence or cause is unklnowni, and that final,
effective, influerce on the atypieal. epithielia eau only be effected
1-hroughi constitudonal. measures. On thlis point we should speakz
ýout in ullequivocal, terns, for the reasoin tlia.t at the present time
w'c imst regard every case of genuine clinical cancer as iuvariably
mnodal, with very rare exceptions. We protest that, the early and
Wvide eut is a pernicious and daiigcrous doctrine to hand dowu bo
.a rising generation of practitioners; first, because an early diag-
no(-sis of cancer is out of thie question, un tii the full clinical picture.
s in evidence. Thie %vide eut, the large dissection, is a cruel inuti-

lation on a p)atient the subjeet of cancer. In inalrnary cancer it
leaves the -whole aiterior chlest -wall stripped of its cutaneous and
inuscular iuxestiuent, thic shoulder displaced backward, with a
bloaeed, stiff -,ud painf ul arm; but, whiat is worse thau ail, the
truce of relîcf is nft lengthiened. Iu oue patient so treated we sawv
widespread relapse in three inonths.

.LNo honest, conscient ius practitioner eau be gitofi l efiît

promiisinig to cuire a patient afflicted with cancer.
Dr. Senii is to, be congoratulated for extending ýhe time-limit

for the cuire-test to ten ye ars. Possibly one per cent. treated by
anly Ile-ails iiay attain tha't limit. T. 1-1. Mt.

LANGUAGE IS ONLY THE INSTRUMENT OF SCIeNCE.

I.N our July number an editorial appeared, entitled " A Plea for
Union ainong Canadian Physiciaiýs." Beffinring with an allusion
to thie proposed estp-blislinieiit of a Froeh M1edical Association
for Quebec and the 'nited States, we iuientionedl a few objections
to the projeet, such as wvould occu.r to a 'Canadian physician who
s-upports the cultivation and diffusion of medical scenc nCnd
by Canadians, and w-ho attaches but a inediocre interest to the
language thirougli whlich the scieitific idea is conveyed. We in-
stanced tlcï bilinigual. Parliamnent at Ottawaii as an example of how~
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effective work could be carried on in affairs of State, and suggested
tliat Ihe work of a medical association in this coumtry could be
done in sections, and that the French members coula read their
papers, and discuss questions in their own language, under the
leadership of their own officiais. A closing observation wvas made
to the effeet that if Frenchi Canadian physicians place language,
on a higher plane than patriotismn, the English-speaking physi-
cians of Canada ma*ybe attracted towards the great medîcal organ-
ization of the United States.

Dr. Arthur Simard replies, at considerable length, in the
September num-ber of Le Bulletin Mfedical de Quebec, and, if his
views must be accepted as correct, there is little or no reason to
ever expect a coxubination of English and Frenchi physicians in
this country, even for the very neutral and une.xcitîng purpose of
cultivating inedical science.

lie attributes thxe ver*y noticeable absence of Frenchi Canadian
physicians from, the meetings of the Canadian Medical Association
prîncipally to the faet that there are 1,500 French-speaking physi-
dians ini the Dominion, and asks, " What profit coulda they obtain
from, deliberations they could not; understand ?" Very littie, 'we
confess, and yet, even if we admit the accuracy of Dr. Simard's
assertion, we must regard it as decidedly uncomplimentary to the
educational status of Frenchi Caixadian physicians. If the asser-
tion were correct, it wouid be ini opposition to the observations of
a good xnany professional and non-professional persons, who think
that.many Frenchi Canadian physicians practising in different
parts of Canada to-day, understand the English language, and
some of thexu speak it with facility.

'Why, then, establish a permanent medical association -whose
principal function will be the usage of the French language ? To
restrict the work of a scientifie, association in Canada to the French
or Exiglish language is to elevate mere expression to a place it lias
no riglit to occupy in a scientifie assemb*y.

When Kochi, the Gerinan scientîst, read his epoèh-ma3dng
address at the London Congress of Tuberculosis last July, lie used
the Englisli language. Nocard, a Frenchnxan, Who took UP the
gaiintiet, replied i. Frenchi; but he understood, 'what the German
scientist had said. liad Nocard's answer been in English, it
-would have been more effective froxu an oratorical point of view,
.but oratory does not count for mudli ini the expression of opinions
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on a subjeet of intrinsie importance. Ph.ysicians who, intend to
express their views in great associations and congresses must at
least understand English, French, and German; to, understand
onlyone language is to, courtfailure. Were a medical association to
be largely intended for social purposes; were its programmes to be
miade up of a nodicum o1£ science, 'with a good deal of poetry and
oratory, polyglots 'would not be in demand, and their presence
niight even ho inconvenient.

Frenchi Canadian physicians, instead of secluding themselves,
should imîtate their Norman ancestors andl invadle Anglo-Saxon-
dom; instead of building their medical association on a one-
language theory, the*y should take, ad.vantage of their uidoubtecl
facility li the use of two languages; or, to put our idea in
a concrete forin, they should develop and expand the influence
of a bilingual, meclical parliainent, and lielp to make it the
centre of the best medical thought ini Canada. Although Dr.
Simard may not re-echo this view%, we think lie is too loyal a Cana-
dian to oppose it. In the meantime, let both the English and the
Frenchi in Canada strive, in friendly emniation, to accomplish
their best work. It is pleasing to learn that graduates of Laval
UTniversity 'have attained very creditable positions in the medical
profession of Québec and America, and if they reacli still greater
heiglits at home anda abroad, the gradu-ates of the unîversities, of
Ontario will be deliglited. Should the graduates of Laval 'Univer-
aity imitate the scientists of Fra.-ice in bringing to completion
orginal investigatiolis, or in making important discoveries, ex-
pressed, of course, through the mediumn of the Frenchi language,
their good fortune would rouse no feeling of envy in Ontario. On
the contrary, physicians of every race in this country would feel
s0 mucli patriotie; interest in &h glor*y of a Canadian medical
discovery that they would not stop to inquire in what language it
was first expressed. ___________ J. Jr. c.

AN "4ABSENT" TREATMENT FOR THE CHiRISTIAN
S.CIENTISTS.

TiUE jackal haîf closed his eyes, curved bis fingers around, and then
lcoked through them in the good. old d1rawing-master way, and tried.
to id enough to inake a sketch (in proper perspective) of the
iodels posing, a few weeks ago, in our Assize Court as types of
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Christian Science. Alas, the attenipt failed. Nothiîigness does
flot lend itself to curve and line. "IMatter is not-ali is Mind." (?

Le Christian Science ernibodi,'ed (I beg the cult's pardon)
sirnply a religious belief or form of worship, nuo medical journal
-%vould be found having awghit to say against it. Withi anýy formi
of religion or agnosticism medical journalism, has nothing what-
ever to do, and niedical men have flot the slighitest wish to pose as
spiritual experts. They are, howvever, fully equipped and capable
experts upon ail that assails or deals Nvithi the humai body, and
they are jealous of the honor of their profession, and will. neyer
Unfuri the white flag of truce to sucli enernies of public health, as
the Christian Scientists by their actions have shown thernselves to
be. These peculiar people refuse to recognize their present physi-
,cal II -nake-up "; they assert they are bullet-proof ; in fact, as they
have done away with any material body, and "lail. f Mind," they
muist beliei'e they are flying around in their niinds. Would to
God they were; they -%vould do mnuch less harrn a-.sînging in " the
cehoir invisible," instead of croaking about eczenia, dyspepsia,
diplitheria, with wl'ich they have been affllîted in their thinkers!

Somehlow, a couple of weeks ago enougli of thein to, f111 a
court-room ble«w in, and their apparently very material selves
filled ahl the available space, and w'vithout rnodesty youig women
stood up and told of Ilgatherings in their heads," "ltonsillitis,"
wnd other ailments cured by Christian Science treatrient "lat
homie" and "labsent." Continuing, tlîey still further unbosomed
thernselves by asoerting that for years the*y hiad flot been subject to
disease, in fact had been Ilkept frorn error" by Christian Science.
Ohi, tell the truth, people-kept from, disease by the verýy material
supervision of Dr. Charles Sheard and lis competent wvorkers;
kept frorn disease by that grill sentinel called the Public Iilealth
Board; kept frorn disease by your honorable neighbors, who respect
the mnaterial Temple and consent to its isolation, and the placard-
ing of the spot they caîl Homie, as a warning and a protection to
you lest the plague should corne nigli your dwelling and one of
vour household Ilpass on"' attended by a Christian Science healer.

How shaîl we treat this spook that is trying to appear and
appeal to the medica. world? I huortalize lier in a Poster; surely
she is a fltting subjeet. Material nothingness lias neither shape
ixor muake, like unto a wornan in a "lraglan," neither fore nor af t
to lier-and tell us, do you know w'hich way shie is going ?

Nv. A. Y
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"CONSISTENCII3'S A JI3WELL.,'

Tiir, following extracts fromn a prominent Toronto daily iiews-
paper, -%hich -we place ini parallel columns, are, to put it mildly,
rather incongruous:

Odlober 291h, 1901.

"AÀ proinincnt oflicer in South Africa
attributed hie inlnlunity from typlioid
fever to hie habit of drinking b ad water
whenever hoe feit thirsty, without boit-
ing it or adlopting any othor precaution.
Let us honor the scicntists for the great
service they have rendered the world,
a service the world lias neyer been able
to repay. But wc need not turn iii
alarin froni any article of diot or any
habit of life Vo which the race has been
accustomed for ages. The race becomes
immune Vo the danger of its enviroumient
ihrough the eurviv'al of those best able
to -esist."

.Voveiner -2nd, 1901.

"Toronto in evidenco of its healthful-
ness lias a remarkably good record of
typhoVf Vo show this year. Lust nionthi
there wcre only sixteen cases, as coun-
pared withi twenty-nine lust year, ami
during the year thua far there have been
only eighty-one. This is the Iowcst
record in ten years. Within that time
the number of cases for October hias been
as hîgh as 156, and for a year nearly a
thousand. The present low typhoid
record is a good index of the qucdiey of the
city tocUer. À couple of months after
one elevation of the intake pipe the ty-
phoid cases numbered over a hundrcd.
When it is considered that the death-
rate in typhoid is one in five, the citizetis
have reason Vo congratulate themsclves
upon the present condition of affairs."

lIn the first extract, the observation of the officer who defied the
rules of hygiene and conimon sense, is quoted approvingly, as if it
demolished the contention of inedical, science, i.e., that t*yphoid
feyer is caused by a specifie germn, -%vhichi is present in -%vater fouled
by the urine and feces of typhoid patients. The plain suggestion
to, the reader is that avoidance of foui -water is foolish, and that,
althougli bacteriologiits deserve credit for their labors in dîscover-
ing pathogenic micro«bes in the fluids people drink, yet their viewvs
nist not be taken seriously or their advice implicity followed,
because the huinan race has become accustomed to these microbes,
and is immune to their attacks. If the ne-wspaper's reasoning in
the first extract is correct, it certainly does seern superfluous to
:fliter and boil foui water before drinking it, because, as typhoid
fever lias been in existence for centuries, it is about time that " the
survival. of those best able to resist " it should le to the fore. In
the second e>.tract, however, fresh ground is broken, and we learn
that the present low typhoid record iii Toronto is an index of the
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quality of the city water, or, iii other words, that the water, being
relatively pure, the citizens are flot attacked by t*yphoid fever as
mucli as they were in former years, wlien the city water was
iotably bad. The tlieory of obtaining ninmunity to typlioid fever
by cultivating a taste for foui water, is cloaked. in the second ex-
tract, aithougli this newspaper had, alreadýy stated, that, by the
use of foui water we miglit secure the survival of those " best able
to resist " that disease. Probably the last opinion is correct; but
then, wliat a mortality would resuit!

Recently, in a Toronto weekly newspaper, a reflection waa
made 1'upon the general cocksureness of a great many of our scien-
tific barriers against microbes," and the principal reason given
wvas that a prominent gentleman, who liad just died £rom, typhoid
fever, 'was remarkable during his lifetime for a rigid adherence
to the rules of hygiene. No a11owance was mnade for absence £romn
home and the accidentai use of infected water or milk in another
city, or ini a railway car. The editor of the weekly concluded that
because the gentleman raferred to had cauglit t*yploid fever and
died of it, " inmunîty is as far removed as ever."

No p;erson is inmmune to typlioid fever iuiless lie lias had it,
and acquired an actual, natu-ral iminunity, or has been rendered
passively immune by inoculation -witli typhoid virus. Any
non-immune person xnay catch typhoid if lie drinks fluid inf 'ctedI
with the Eberth bacilli, or eats uncoked, food wliich. they have
infected. Persons wlio live hygienica]ly are not likely to, catch
typiioid fever, but if they drink infected water or milk, or eat food
which lias been exposed. to tlie attacks of flics, they run the saine
risk of catcliing typlioid fever as those 'wlo neyer take anyprc-
tion against it. It is easy to, avoid. one source of ityplioid fever,
viz., infected water, by always using boiled fluids, sucli as tea,
coffce, beer, or boiled. watcr. If food is protected £rom flics, and
is thoroughly cooked. when presented at the table, anotlier source
of typlioid infection is removed. J. J. C.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Perineal Prostatectomy. -Parker Syms, M.D., clinical pro-
fessor of Surgery in the Bellevue Hospital Medical College, New
York, says, in a paper read before the American Medical Asso-
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ciation, June, 1900, he does not favor the performance of supra-
pubie cystotomy as part of the operation for prostatectomy. I{e
operates tbrough the perineum, but witbout making any woiind
above the pubis. In one case he was able to crowd the prostate
down by nianual pressure £rom above, because the abdominal wall
was thin and easily impressed. In another case he succeeded in
reacbing the prostate and enuèleating its thxee lobes b.y means of
a special retracter, 'which he devised. It consists of a rubber tube
made of the size and consistence of the ordinary perineal drain-
tige-tube, on one end of which is cemented a thin rubber bulb; the
buibous end is inserted into the bladder through the membranous
portion of the urethra, which lias been opened, as after Alexander;
when the bulb is 'well within the bladder it is dilated by being
filled with sufi ient water to expancl it into a buib 2 1-2 inches in
diameter; then traction can be made on the strong rubber tube
siiffiaiently te, bring the prostate into the perineal wonnd within
reacli of the finger, enabling the operator to, perforate the capsule
and te remove the gland. The operator bas used the straight
niedian incision, flot having found it necessary to use one of the
transverse or curved incisions of Zuckerkandl, Dittie, or Rydygier,
'but in certain cases one of these incisions would have great advan-
tage over the sherter ones of the median line. The point the
author wishes te iake is that prostatectom*y =a readily be doue
entirely through the perineuin, and that it should not be combined,
with a suprapubic cystotomy. The author feels that the perineal
drainage of the bladder is of importance when a cystitis is present,
but that it is not a necessity otherwise, and if tlio patient presents
himseif for operation before, cystitis bas been established, the oper-
ator sbeuid endeavor te, remove the prostate without opening the
urethra or the bladder. In closing, the author wishes te, urge
upen bis confreres the importance of the early recognition of
obstructing -prostatie bypertropby, and aise that tbey sbould sub-
mit these patients te a radical operation before tbe cystitîs, pro-
longed pain, infection anid fatigue have put tbem. in a condition
-where tbey are unfit te undergo a surgical operation.

The Worship of AEsculapius compared with Christian Siene
-In the treatment of mauy diseases, at Epidaurus, Athens, and
other places in Greece where temples were erected te Asculapius,
inucli attention was devoted by the priests to a regulated diet and
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good hygiene, as Nvell as the use of varlous medicines. They scent
to have been quite successful in curing gout. Dr. Barnes says,
iii a paper on " Roman Medicine and Roman Medieal Practi-
tioners ": " We find the pricsts prcscribing plain food, bot and
cold bathe, active gymnastic exercises, counter-irritation, and a
great variety of medicamnents. The following thanksgiving of one
cuired of the gout is intercsting: " Oh! blessed Asklepios, god of
iealing, it is thanks to thy skill that Diaphantes, relieved of bis

incurable and horrible gout, no longer nioves like a crab, no longer
wiîll wvalk upon thorils but lias a sound foot, as thou hast ordained."
Cicero, the great Rlomnan orator, evidently thougbt the worsbip of
ÀEsculapius more conducîve to, health than taking physie, for he
says " Nec ego mnultoruni oegrorum salutem non ab Hlippocrate
potius quamn ab A£sculapio, datam judico." Recently a Christian
Scicntist e-,mpliasizeci the samne idea in another form, for hoe
avowed that lie had been cured of life-long eezema, gout, "and
varlous other diseases, including a fondness for liquor and to-
bacco, by Christian Science. Hee had been treated by Drs. Startin
and Sbortt, dermatologists in England, without a permanent cure
of bis eczema being effected. Within a year after coming into,
Christian Science the eczema disappeared. The gout, a coii-
comitant of eczema, bad returned for a short time. This
resuit, the 'wvitness contended, had been attained by Christian Sci-
ence. Ail of wviuich. is seemingly true. Had hie lived a couple of
thousaud years ago, bie might, after spending a season at Epidau-
rus, have ascribed the cure of his gou*y eczema to Asklepios.

An Allen Trained Nurse.-We are indebted to the editor of
the Detroit Ilfedical Journal for a novel application of the word
"calien," and a good laugh, by the wvay. In an editorial which
appeared ini the September numnher of that journal, a disparaging
allusion was made to, the nurse, Nvbo waited on tbe late IPresident.
The distinguishied patient wvas said to bave been " left to, the mile
of thunmb care of an alien trained attendant." To understand
this criticism arigbt, it may be remarked that tbe nurse referred
to, Miss Mohian, is a Canadian by birth, though she received hier
training at Buffalo General Hiospital. Obviously the Detroit
editor's criticisrn -was a slap at the professional, qualifications of'
the nurse, as 'well as a reflection on the medical. men who place4t
ht-r in charge of their patient. As no, evidence obtainable so far
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shows that Miss 3fohian perfornied lier duities " by the rille of
thumb," the substantial portion of titis charge proves to bc a -work
of the imagination. That slic is an " alien " is truce cnough, and
we are deliglited to know that Canadian nurses in thc United
States do xîot find their alienismn a bar to prefernient. lun the
October niinhiier of the Deiroil ]ifedicai Joitrnjal, the editor ex-
plains that lie did flot enmploy the word alien in its ordinary mneau-
ing, " foreigtl," " not native."' 11e ineant to say that Miss Mfohan
Nvas allen to Bluffalo, as Nvas nece~sarily the Case, wvhenl sie -mas
iinported froin Washington, D.C.

Adulteration of Effervescent .Sodium Phosphate.-Of the
64 sanmples of effervescent sodium phosphate wichl hiad ber-i pur-
eliascd i different pharmacies, ail over tlie Dominion, onlýy 13, or,
20 per cent., haye been fomid geniline. býy the. district analyst.
T le greater nimniber of the aidulterated samiples bave been sFo char-
aeterizcd because thiey dIo not, correspond w'itli tlue requirenients of
the ]3ritishi Pha,ýriit-cOp)eja. Nr. 3LcGilI shows that- a freshily-
prepared saniple of effcr-vese'ît fflhosf)lte of sodiumii ,;Iould con-
tain 10 per celit. of its weigh-lt of P:2 05. 0f the 634 samiples aii-
aiyzed, thrce are uiot effervescent phiosphiate. lt eann i

show the followýing resits, as far as phiosphiorie acid is conccrned:

Less than 2 per Cent. P±,(), 2 Santples.
C~ 3 L < 4 &l

~6 4 4
5 10

S 6 '' e 13
7 "7

" 8 ' ''2 '

S10 ''9

il '' ''3

" 18 ''3 '

61

Aikidline citrates and tartrates are possessed of purgative proper-
tics, and it is supposable that in sone, of thec above instances. thcy
niay replace th-. phiosphiate of sodium, ais far as miedicinal proper-
tics are concerned'; buit, thon, tlie purchaser of effervescent sodiiïun
pliosphate, which is 110w defined in thc British Phiariinalopeila, is
entitled to, receive the article hie asks for, and not a substitute.
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series at the same rate. Mforeover, eachi volume wvill ho revised to
thoe date of its publication by the American editor. This Nvill
obviate the objection tliat lias lieretofore existed to systenis pub-
lislied iii a nui-ber of volumes-, silice the subseriber -%vill receive
the cornpleted work whilc the can'lici' volumes are stili fresh.

The usual inethod of publisliers, -%%,len issuiag a -%vork of t1iis
k'indJ lias been toe onapel physicians to take thie eiftire systemi.
Thiis setin, to us in inanv cases to be undesirable. Therofore, in
piurllasiaag t'is enc.yc1ol)edia, physicianis ývill bc given the oppor-
tiiiity of suibscribing for flhe citire systcmn at one tiine; lut any
siiigle volume or any nurnbcr of volumes niay lie obtained býy those
wlho, dlo not desire, the zonl)lete series. Timis latter methiod, while
not so profitable to die publishier, offers te, the purchaser ýuanv
advantages, vlîich w'vill be appreciated býy those wl'ho do net caro t
subscribc for the entire work at nne tine.

rj bis Ainerican edition of NhnelsEticyclopedia -%vil],
-%vithiott quiestion, formu. the greatest Systeni of IIedicie ever pro-
duiced, and the 1)ublishleS feel conident that it -will inct mvith
premeral favor iu the imnedical profession. (Reprint fromn pib-

A T rea tise oit Surgcn,' bq Anierican Aut7aors. For Students and
1'ractitioners of M.Nediciine and Su1rgerýy. Edited býy ROSWELL
PAUIX, M.D., IProfessor of Siirgerýy in the 1Ifniversiýy of Biuf-
falo, N.Y. INew (3rd) edition, in. ene royal octave volumie
Of 1,350 pages, with 699, engravings and 64 full-page plates,
in colors and monochrome. Clothi, $7.00 net; leathier, $S.00
net. Philadelpmia and New York: Lea Brothers & Co.
Wlien the third edition of Roswell Park's Sirgery rcached us,

wve at once noticed that it w'as a xnost imposing volume, and, if
appearances were everything, to sec the 'book %vould alone ho a
grea t temptation to purchase it. Looks, how'%ever, are not every-
tbiingy, especially in medical literature, and the inaterial containecl
Within the cover boards is wbiat mnust be, judged. AIl that is re-
quired in the case of this book to enable one to judge, is te ehoose

.msotany chapter and read it carefully, -%hen the only conclusion
,lhat can lie corne to as to the value of the -work is that fewv text-
books on the V'ractice of Surgeýy bave appeared in recent years
whvlich will meet wvith im'.-re popular 1)rofQssional approval thanl
that edited by Dr. Roswell Park It is but two years since thie
second edition w'as placed in the bauds cf the profession, and yet
a third is called for. Thiere are medical books publishied in several
editions, the trouble beîng, however, thiat very littie revision is
n-ade iii caelm, se th-at eue huying a seecncV or thiird. edition is verv
littie better off in the end. Not se withi Par'-'s Surgery. Thie
editor states in his Prefaco thiat: bis book bias been " thoroughly Te-
vised, and lie speaks truly, as alrnost everýy chapter lias been geone
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over carefully, a:îid thie chang-es callcd for made, until the p)ur-
chaser of edition No. 3 secures what is practically an cultircly iie\v
wvork. There are well on to, 700 pictures. throughiout thnc voliume
(nearly double tho number appearing in the last editioil), so that
i$. is profusely illustrated. The full-page plates are excedingly
beautîfull, their execution being rnost correct in detail.

In the Eist of collaborators, the places of Drs. J. 11. Etheridge
and Hf. H. M3udd, who, since the publication of the last edîtion,
have " crossed that boune, wvlienco ne traveller returns," have
been filled most acccptably býy others ah-nost as -%vll known to the
profession. Dr. I. P>. Lýyon lias contributed an able chapter (in
Blood Exan1ination Applied to Surgery, a subject of considerable
and daily inereasing importance. Dr. Park and his contributors
deserve lîearty congratulation on tlie resuit of tlcir labors.

W. A .

Al. .Praclical T'ealise on I)iseases of Ilie, Skin. By Jon.xý, V.
SlrOEmàfAkE, 3LD., LL.P., iProfessor of Skin and VenerealJ
Diseases in thie M-,edico-Chirtrgièal College and aospital, of
Philadelphia; Physician to the Philadeiphia Hospital for
Diseases of the Skini; 3fember of the American 11edical -Asso-
ciation, of the Peunsylvania and Minnesota State Medical
Societies, American Aeademy of Medicine, and of the B3ritish
Medical Association;- Fellow% of the Medical Society of London.
Fourth edition, revised, and enlarged, with. chromogravure
plates and other illustrations. iNew York: D. Appleton &
Company. 1901.

To the general practitioner, as well as the dermiatologist, Di.
Shoernaker offers an excellent work of reference. His extensive
knowledge of the science and art of miedicine, as -%ve1l as bis
specialty, enable, Iimi to present the subject of skiii diseases in a
v'ery full and discursive ianner. Que does xîot like to, criticise
a work exhibiting se inany excdllencies, but it seenmà that the
author, -%vho is nowr rccognized as an authori*y 0o1 dermatoloŽy,
would be justified ini presenting his owvn views as to the treatnieilt
of a disease withoiit reference to, the opinions of othier writers or
their formulte. A rnuliplicity of formulS is not conducive to
accuracýy in prescribing, and is a burden te the mewn-iry.

In the first part of this work are to be found wvell-written chap-
ters on the anatomly arnd physiology of the skin, and thie syxuptoîni-
atology, diagnosis, pathology, etiology and treatment of skin dis-
eases. In thec second part the author adopta a modification o>f
Hefbra's weIl-knovn. classification of skin diseases, as being the
mnnst commonly accepted system now in vogue, Iu the third part
may be found an- extensive collection of-formulS.

Sev'cral fine chromlogravures appear in the -%ork,, exhibiting
,cases of psoriasis, lupus, alopecia areata, derniatitis venenata, peli1-
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pliâ-gus, etc. T1'ie mor> of tha.t4. formi of describing a disease of the
iiî we get ini a book on derinatolog,-y the botter we like it. The

puibhishers deserve credit for the hiandsorne appearance of the book.
J. J. c.

-1 7,-cxl-Boole of Pharmaeology. Including rrlerapeîîtics, Materia
M icPharxnacy, Prescrîption-Writing, Toxicology, etc. Býy

.LURALD SOILL-MANX. M-D., Assistant Professor of ]?harîna-
cology and Materia Medica, Western Ileserve University,
Cleveland, Ohio. :Royal octavo volumne of 880 pages, fully
illustrated. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Sauniders &
Qýolxnpany. 1901. Cloth, $3.75 net. Cauadian Agents: J A.
Carvethi & Co., Toronto.

It lias to be admittcd tlîat there is frequently too, lax a system
I)f tcachîngie in the mnajority of our miedical schoois and universities,
uapon that; important suibject, pharinacolog.y. Students, as tiey
gI4radtuate at the termnination of thieir 1;.ve-years' course do not have
a sufficiently intricate knowvledge of drugs and their action to
enable themi te treat and -%vatçh the course of many diseases in their
different phases -%vhile uinder tlic influence, physiologically, of the
ývarious drugs. In this connection we niay say that it is a niost
valu aide thingr for a iinedical student to, if possible, spend a yeau'
4-r more in a dru- store, as slucli wvork wvil1 so acquaint himi with.
dir1gs and the mnufactuire of their difforent preparations as to,
givc him often the whip-haind over those of his fellowv-practitioners
-%vho have net hiad tha-t practical exp)erience. Sollmnann's Pliarna-

<oog vill. be foinid te he einiently practical, the author having
l«Iad in mind th-t ai, initimate relationi exists at ail tixues between
phiarmnacology and the practice of iiiedicine. Heo lias beeîî careful
net, to go inito, unnecessaryv details, and lias laid stress iupon, -%vhazt
is mest fimportant to the physician11 hlavinig the life of his patient
in his lIands, the accu'ale use of drugs, as without accuracy there
canniiot b- efflciencv. We re.-ad Nvithi profit the chapter uipon pre-
ýsriibir-, -, and fouiid it niost instructive. The section -upon toxi-
<Cologit analysis is -'Vell "vorth reading.

il JIefcrcnce Ilaizd-l3ook of Mei 3lcdical Scieices, embracing the
entire range of scientific and practical. medicine and allied
science, býy various writers. A new edition, completely re-
vised and rewvritten. Edited b*y ALBERT H. Bucix, -M.D., New
York City. Vohune MI., illustratcd by chiromo lithographis
anxd 676 halftone aud wood engravingrs. --Ncw York: Wm.
Wood & Co. 1901.

'The publishers of this splendid -work are to, be congrattulatcd
i-on the fact that but a iniontli or two have elapsed since Volume
I. appeared. Tt is no siall adhievement for aiiy firin, ten get oult

:a Qeries of volumnes as land uid assive as tiiose of 'J'le Ilefrence
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~I Iand-Bookz of the :Medîcal Sciences, and wvere the publishors flot
aixioing the largest and most responsible in the country, such prompt
delivery could not be accomplished. We flnd tliat suich. namnes as
tAie folloîving appear in the list of contributors to Vol. III.: Drs.
'T. L. Bennett, of New Yoj!k,; Walter A. Bastedo, of New York;
R~. P. Bigelow, of Boston; Peter IL. Bîryce, of Toronto; L. D.
Bîilkley, of New York; Frank B3uller, of i\liontreal; Charles 1-1.
.Burnett, of Philadeiphia; 0. G. Coaleýy,, of New York; Allaii
licliane Hamilton, of New York-; Frederick G. Finlay, of Mont-
recal; St. John iRoosa, of New York; Beaiimont Smiall, of Ottawa;
aiii- Grover W. WVende, of Buffalo, K.Y.

Volume III. comprises froin Chloralamid to Eqiuilibriurn, so
that it is at once seen whai.t a wealthi of information miust ho, con-
tained -%ithin its cover boards. It wvoild ho a ver~y difficuit mnatter
te select any scientifie subýject of medical interest ihat is flot at
least touched upon or referred to at lengti. Alm ost everything
ini phiarmacology, anatomny, physiology, medical dentition, derana-
tology, 4aiid a %vast niimber of other subjeets 'between the letters
C~and E, wvill ho, foumd in the volumne, so thai tAie book is in reality
an encyclopedia or a dictionarýy on a comnprehensive scale, a work
that will be found to be invaltiable for reference by a phýysician
wvho may not, jist thon, hiave at bis disposai the leisure to consuit
the text-book giviing what hoe vants but at too great length. If
the rest of the volumes of T he lieference, Rand-Eook are as coin-
plete and thioroiigh as Vols. I., II. and III., it *ilbe a mronde
filly vahiable, addition to miedical literatuire. wv. . .

Il! dern Obsteh'ics: General and Operalive. Býy W. A. EVA
DORLAND, «A.-M., N.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Obstetries,
Ulniversitv of Peniusýylvania; Associate in Gynecology, PIîila-
deiplja. Polyclinie. Second edition, revised and greatly on-
larged. ]iandsone, octavo, 797 pages, wvith 20-1 illustrations.
Philadelphiia, and L4ondon: WM. B. Saunders & Co. 1901.
Clotb, $4.00 net. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co.,
Toronto.
Another edition, revised and eonlarged, of thiis deserved.y l)olu-

]ar~ and excellent inanual of obstetrios -vill be -wekeoied, especially
by students of moedicine and busy practitioners. The general linos
,and divisions of the first edition 'wh,,ich wnas so cordially and favor-
ably received by the inedical profession have been inaintained,
but the presont ,vork, bas been thoroughliy revised, largely rewvrittcn
cand considerably enlargcd. The text is further elucidated býy the
addition of mimiierous inow illustrations, inanýy of themi being
origrinal and hiiglîly coininid'able. liecent, pathiology aud bacteri-
I)dogy of the. xnay morbid conditions encountered in obstetries
hâve been given full attention. The obapters on the phýysiolog.y

-t hgeo of pregniancy and labor, as wchel as thiose descriptive
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of the physiology anid management of the uew-borii, and infanut
înortality, are quite scientifie, instructive, and add niaterially to
the value of the milual. By the addition of several new sections,
ixîcluding seruin therapy, tue surgqical treatînent of puerperal sep-
sis, placental transmission of disease, and the role of the liver iii
the production of .puerperal eclaxupsia, the work eiplîatically
perpetuates the titie of " modern obstetrics." A strong reaction
in the profession lias developed against the old-established thieory
of attributing ail cases of puerperal eclaxupsia to a renal ina<le-
quacy; the present tendency is to ascribe the albmininiiria and
convulsive seizures to the saine cause, an auiitointoxicatioin, the
liver being tlue offending organ in whicli the poison is developced.
This theory is given due wveight, and is scientificalýy discuissed in
this edition. The subject-xnatter of the -work is arranged -wit1î
skill, and is written in a clear and forcible style, its descriptions
being comprehiensive, yet not too detailed. -Its tcaching- is de-
cidedly clinical and practical, whilst due coîisideration is given lx>
ail physiological and pathologîcal obstetrie conditions. We feel
sure that the wvarnu reception given this flrst edition will be none
the less enthusiastie over the present one. G. T. ]&"K.

Iniernational Clinics, a quarterly of Clinical Lectures and espe-
cîally prepared articles on Medicine, -Neurolog.y, Surgecxy,
Therapeuties, Obstetries, Pediatrics, Pathiology, DerinatologyV,
Diseases of the Eýye, Ear, Nose and Throat, and other topic,,
of interest to students and practitioners, býy leading inienubers
of the medical profession throughout the ivoirld. Edited by
nE.NRY W. CATTELL, M.D., Philadelphiia, with collaborationý
of Johin B. Murphy, M.D., Chicago; Alex. D. Blackader;
M.D., Montreal; fl. C. 'Wood, M.D., ]?hiladelphia; T. Md.
Rotch, M.D., Boston; E. Landolt, M.D., Paris; Thos. G. Mefr-
ton, M.ID., and Chas. n. Reed, M.])., Philadelphia; J. W.
Ballantyne, M.])., Edinburgh;: and Joli IHarold, M.])., bonl-
don; with regular correspondents in Montreal, london, Pa-ris,
teipsie and Vienna. Vol. III., eleveuth series. 1901. Phila-
deiphia: J. B. lippincott Co. Sole Canadian Agent: Ch'arles,
]Roberts, 1524 Ontario Street, MNontreal.
Amnong the list of contributors to Vol. III. of Series XI., Tui-

ternational Clinics, appear such naines as IDrs. JTohn Abereronîhie,
of Charing Cross ospital, London; W. n:. Battie, of St. Thoinas'
Hospital; ID. R. Browver, of Rushi College, Chicago; Solis Cohien,
of .Philadelphia; T. ID. Crothers, of Hartford; T. B3. Deaver, of
Philadelphia; Edebolils, of the N.ý. Y. Post-GraduIiatc; Thos. 1-1
Manley, of New York; and A. Il. Tubb.y, of London. It i'ill
therefore be seen that to judge alone froin the standing and the
z'bility of writers for Volumie 1IT., it uîust be oiie of the best yet
issued.
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We read .111101g other lectuires, that býy our friend and col-
laborator, Dr. Thos. H1. Mianley, Professor of Surgery in the Newv
York Schiool of Cliniical Medicine, upon " Strangulated and Gani-
grenous Hernia." This lecture covers about fifte-en pages, and is
w'vritten in a thoroughly practical manner, being well and pro-
f tisely illustrated mith hiaif-tones of gangrenous gut, the operation
for aniastomosis, etc., etc. This contribution býy Dr. Manley to,
Volume III. is but another evidence of his abilit.y as a specialist
iii intestinal surgervy.

Voline III is a capital one, and f ulýy up to its predecessors.
SW.A. Y.

el lias and Epitoine of Bactei'iology. A Text-Book of Special Bac-
teriologie Diagnosîs. By Professor Dr. K. B. LEH-Mt.NN, Di-
rector of the ilygienic Institute in Wurzburg; and 11. O. NEU-

SDr. Phil. and MAed., Assistant in the Hygienie Institute
M Wurzburg. Froin the second enlarged and revised Germanl
edition. Edited by GEORGE H. WEAvER, M.D., Assistant Pro-
fessor of Patiology, iRush Medical College, Chicago. Iu two
voltumes. Part I., consisting of 63-2 colored figures on 69
lithographic lplates. Part II., consisting of 511 pages of text,
illustrated. Pimiladeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders & Co.
1901. Cloth, $5.00 net. Canadian Ageniýs: JV. A. Carveth
&Co., Toronto.

We do not think that we -%vill be considercd at ail fulsome when
"*<e state that for a longr time thiere lias not beeil published in any
country a serics of books -%vhich are as valuable to, the busy prac-
titioner as Saunders' Medical Iland-Atlases. Witli sucli an atlas
for reference, it is a very simple matter indeed for the physician
to pick up points of the utmnost value to, i in an exceedingly
short period, Nw'hIercas, hiad lie te study his subjeet throughi the chan-
nels of the ordinary text-book, lie -%vould net only have to, spend a
ninchl longer tiime, but, -e fear, have the subjeet impressed upon
himi in a far more cursorv fashiion. As -%ve have stated Meore in
our review columus, tixe vailue of any book, be it a text-book,, baud-
book, or atlas, is very greatly added to b.y well executed illustra-
tions, and nioxe especially se, whlen se delicateiy colorecl as are
mnany of the plates in Saunders' Medical Hand-Atlases.

The Atlas of Bacteriology is divided inte tweo volumes. Vol. I.
is the Atlas proper, and Vol. Il. the text. For tîxose doing orig-

inal werk, e can safely s, * that these two volumes -will prove, of
the greatest value. The colored plates could hardl.y lie impreved
upon, and if the cost of the presswork alene of Vol. I. is consid-
e1,ed, it wvill bc seen that the price charged for the wvork as a whole,
$5.00p is exceedingly cheap indeed. Vol. II. is subdivided into
twe sections, the first treating of general and the second of special
bacteriology.
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Iluran Plbysiology. IPrepared w'ithi Special lieferenice to Stu-
dents of Medicine. 1 4' JOSEPH H{OWARD 1tY3ON, A.1,M.D., Professor of Physiolog.v and Hygiene in the Long Island
Hospital, and Director of Physiology in Hoagland Laborator3',
New York City. Second edition, entirely rewritten and
greatly enlarged. llandsoine octavo vrolumie of 668 pages, 443
illustrations, 1.9 of tlîem in colors, and 4 full-page lithiogra'phlie
plates. Phila(deliia and London: W. B. Saunders & Coin-
pany. 1901. Clothi, $3.50 net. Canadian -Agents: J. A.
Carveth & Co., Toronto.

In iinany brancheles of iedical studýy, thiere is aliiiost a surplus
of literature. In fact, soine subjects are " writteni to deathi," ren-
dering it no easy task for iiany to expend the amount nccessary
to buy ail of the books as tie*y corne off the press. On the othier
hand, Rurnan Physiology is a subýject mvhich few authors, ninvm
of -,vhom are well. able to undertake the work, feel incli-ned to Nwrite
uipon. It seerns almost strange that sucli should. be, as thiat subjeet
is the basis of ahl iedical study, in fact is the grounidwork for al
futur#- achieveinent in the study of niedicine and surg;ery.

We do flot hiesitate te say that Professor Raymond's book on
physiology, espccially lis second edition, is one wvhicli -vill be
found te be a most acceptable addition to the hiterature already
available on the subjeet.. We have read wvith, more than usual.
pleasure the chapter devoted to the reproductive functions. In it
we find that Dr. Raymond inmpresses his readers -%ith flie variety
of opinions hield as to tlie relation of menstruation to evollitioîi.
laryngologists wvill read -%-ith interest whiat lie says on voice pro-
duction, in connection with wihProfessor Frenchi devotes somne
space to that niost interesting topie, laryngeal. phiotography. The
effeet of alcohol upon inouth and gastrie, digestion, the subýject of
deglutition, and the gastrie inovernents, shown by flic use of the
X-Ray, are given -considerable space. The book is, ýabove all, prac-
tical, that alone recommending it as one worth possessing.

The Praclice of Obsltrics. By Aînerican Aitthors. Edited býy
CHIAS. JEWETT, M.D., Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology
in the Long Island College Hospital, Nlew ok. Second
edition, revised and enlarged. lllustrated w'ith 445 engrraývings,

48 f wicharein olos. and .36 colored plates. X'\ew York
and Philadelphia: lea B3rothers & o

It is abouit two years now since the llrst edition of this work
,camne fromi the press, and yet the author is called irpon to, rewvrite
it, This is an honor not accorded to cverY oie, and goes toý showv
that Dr. Jewett contributed te niedical literature sornething wvorth
m'hile.

In the second edition we find a book considerably larýger thani
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its predeeessor, beauitîfullyr printed, Nvith, excellent ihsrt<îs
Nvliehi w'ould do credit to any publisliing house iii Amierica. Th
section devotcd to the Patholog.y of IPregnancy we perused with
eare and a considerable amount of peura great deal of it not
beincr founid in fthe flrst edition. TI'Re chapter by Dr. llenrvotiii, of
Chicago, is particularly wvell w'ritiei, aud. I'esents the subjeet of
ectopie gestation faI1ly aiîd nost praetically. Part VIII. is de-
vote(l to obstetrie surgerýy, those eoutributig to tliis dcpartilent
beiug, besides the author, Drs. limiitk.r Robb and fohin O. Polak.
'lle vliapter 0on the induction of abortion anîd of preinature labor-
eovering 13 or 14 p)ages, is just as practical as anything m~e have
rend uipon thiat; subjeet. We cannot resist congratulating our old.
friend ani countrýyniaii, iDr. CLarence Webster, noNv of Chicago,?
upon his contribution to the book, dealing, withi the Anomalies of
thle, Mechaiiism of ILabor. Over and above those alread~y moui-
tioned, the followinig naines appear also as contributors: Drs. J. W.
Williams, 1-. N. Vineberg, J. MN-. \Tau. (iott, C. D. Palmier, W. P2.
Manton, .AIlan MeLane Hlamilton, J. C. Edgar, R~. L. Dickeisoii,
M,\ontgomoiery Crockett, Hlenry Dwvight Chiapin, J. C. Cameron.
.A. Il1. ]3uckmlaster, A. T. Bristow and E. fi. Bartley.

''xt-Boole of Bacteriology. By GEOItG, If. ST2nu~ M.ID.,
LL. D., Surgeon.-General U. S- Armuýy. New- York: Williami
WTood & Co.

A.fter five years w'e have a new edition. of Sternberg's l3acteri-
ology, soniewlvat sinialler iii bulk, perliaps, than the inanual w'hich
appeared in 189-9, and is practically tlie firs4 edition of this wor,
but stili a very considerable, volume; althougli a good deal lias beenl
oinitted whichi appearedl in 1892, additional chiapters have beeii
added. This edition is evidently an attempt, to strike a happy
mnedîwmn between a small laboratory work and a nanuial on the
sulbjeet, aud %ve, doubt ver*y xnluch if it is successfull.

The carly chapters on mnorphology, classification, miethods of
staining and mcithods of culture, are niuch. as tlîey -werc in tlic
carlier editions; sanie portions miglit verýy wvell have been Ici t out;,
others might, certainly haebeen cxtendcd. For instance, it is a
,gi'eat pity that, the author omitted the methods of preparation of
culture media recommended býy thec meeting of Amnerican Bacteri-
ologists whichi lias rendered the work in Amecricanl labor.atories soa
exact.

The sanie eriticismi applies to other portions of the book.
Whcen, for inst4ince, ve examine the ne.w chiapter on protective iii-
oculation, me flnd that the discussion of the literature up to a cer-
tain point is ahuiost toa fuîll, yet recent aud important wvork, cape-
cially on diphithcria, is absent.

We are eertainly dfisappointed wit1î this book; it praetically
Shows no advancc sixîce 18'-96, aud very little since 1S92, the date
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of tie M~annal. It Nvoild have been better if the autlior lî-ad con-
si;dered seriouisly the question of rewriting m iany portions of tlic
b)oo, and in the case of special sections handing the work over to,
se]ected spccialists, as was done with Flugge's Text<Book when it
wa.îv niecessary to, issuu a new edition of that work. J. J. «M.

Thie J'liinciples of IlIygieîie: A Practical Manual for Students,
Physicians, and lealth Oflicers. By D1. Hl. B.itGL-r, A-AI.,
M.D., First Assistant, Laboratory of f-lygiene, University of
Pennsylvania. Octavo volume of 495 pages, illustrated.
I'huladelphia and LIondon: Wý .R Sauinders & Company. 1901.
(CIoth, $3.00 net. Canadianl agents: J. A. Carvetlî & Co.,
Toronto.

This book is xîot a1n exlhaustivc trcatise on the various subjeets
included. under the name, of hýygiene, but is intcnded te convey a
knowlIedge of the underlyîng principles upon w'hichi hieie pr
tices are bascd. It is quite modern, contaîning references to the
latest discoveries, and presents up-to-date view'vs of the subjeet.
The chapter on ventilation is verýy readable, the latest opinions
bcing we]l and clcarly stated. The chapter on heating contains
ai] tliat can be usefully said on tliat sub.iect.

In Chapter III., Food and Dieting, wc have found inuclih ini-
teresting information. The nutritive valuie and cost of food, lis
gîveu by 1'rofessor Atxvater, are presented. It niust be conceded
that in the present condition of inedical practice, -%v'hei flippoc-
rates seems to, be yielding .to Azsculapius, a good working know-
]edge of food values is a useful part of the practitioncr's educa-
tional oultfit. In reference. to important sib*jccts, viz., disinfec-
lion, sew'age disposai, and purification of -water, the information
given is precise and valuable.

The quarantine ]aws of thie «United States are given in fuil.
The mietric sýystein is uscd throughout the book, but the re-lati-,e
values in ternis of the Englisi systemi are given iu ai appendix.
Certainly a miost useful book, not only to, phýysicians, but to, cvery
well educated person. A copy should be found iu the librarýy of
every new~spaper lu Canada. .J. Jî. c.

.4 nalorny, Descriptive and Surgicai. By JIn r GnÂxy, F.R.S.,
Iecturer on Anatomy in St. George's H-ospital, London. Thor-
oughly revised American froin the lSth English edition. In
oue imperial. octavo, volume of 1246 pages, -%ithi 780 illustra-
tions. Price, -with illustrations in black, cloth, $5.50 net.
leather, $C).*-0 net. Price, -%vitli illustrations in c'olors, cloth,
$6.25 net; leather, $7.9,5 net Philadeiphia: ILea, lros. & Ce..

It caît be safely asserted that there are few, very fo, f the
younger practitioners of to-day wvho dIo not bave reasen to rcînemn-
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bàer Gray's Anatoinyv. This work bias for rnany years been looked
upon. as the beet book extant on the subýjeet of anatomny, both de-
scriptive and smrgical. It is truc that the edition in use wvhen
inany of us labored i thec dissecting room, over the tangles of thec
brachial plexus, or tried to fathomn the difficulti s of the pons varoý-
lii, or still worse, tlie ventricles of É::e brain, -%vas not by any means
as complete as the one iiow under consideration, but as a standard
%or-k, one on -vhich the mnedieal student could place ail reliance,
to take the neccssarýy number of marks, or even pass a brilliant
examination, Gray's Anatomy took first p)lace. We find in tlie
newv ffteenth edition that almost everýy chapter has been gone over
:and in xnany places additions of v'alue have been made. The sec-
tions upon the braixi and nervous system, as also that on embry-
ology, have been almnost rewvritten, and a large number of colored
illustrations added, ,i ing the book a peculiarly handsome appear-
Ince, and one whiich in point of detail could hard*y be excelled.
'Ilicre is little fear that the work will be superseded b:y anýy other
of greater neiet. W%. A. Y.

-illuwray: Thyroîd Gland. Part 1., 119, pages. Price, 7s. 6d.
ILondon: H. K. Lewis, 136 Gow'er Street.

The book before us is the flrst instalnient of a work npon the
thy.)roid gland, by Professor George R1. Mfurray, of N~ewcastle, in
-whichi he embodies îlot only bis own researches, but also a very
Coînplete discussion of the wvork and observations of others. Tie
wliole Nvork constitutes really an. extension of the anthor's Goul-
stonian Lecture, and the article iipon diseases of the tliyroîd gland
iii the Twentietli Century Practice of Medicine.

Part I. deals -first with the histology and ph.ysiology.ý of the
gland, with a verýy full discussion on the resuits of the experimental
reinoval of the gland in. animais. The remaining chapters of this
part are devoted to thie pathology and treatnient of nîyxedema and
cretinism. The book promises to be a most complete and scien-
tifie monograph. he illustrations are ail froîn original photo-
graplis, and are -well reproduced. .T. J. -à .

A. Text-Booc of Diseaýses of T-Voinen. Býy CIiARLrtS B. P.ERo].;,
PniJ.., fonmenly Professor of Gynecology, in the University
of Pennsylvania;- Surgeon to thc Gynecean Hospital, Phila-
deiphia. With §21 illustrations. Fourth edition, revised.
Philadelphia and London: W. B. Sauinders & Comnpany, 1901.
Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co. Pnice, $3.ý75.

In March, 1900, we hiad the pleasure of reviewing the third
c-dition of Dr. Penrose's wvork on Discases of Women, and con-
gratulate the author on the nccessity for a fourth edition. To
Akcep pace, in a pub]ished work, sith the growth and devélopment
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of the science alj( -Irt (flicý lias taughit, i, indeed a pleasure. In
this boklvîgage, the iitumiber of bookzs o. dise-ases of wvomlen is
ilot srnall, anîd authiors have iiot been. slow% to recoinmciind and pie-
ture a great variety of operatioxîs for' the saie iQsin. The pre-
v'ailing excllk'nee of Dr.i'îrs' book is thiat lie rccoînmenIs
but one plani of treatuiient for eadli (isease, and for this the student

anid the general l)iaetitiolier wvill forever hiold limi in grateful
r'eicibrance.

Sucli changes as lave l)eeIi rendered necessary 1w an incrcased
lcnowledge of gynieeology, appear in. tliis edition, but the wvork lias
been carefu]ly donc, and tiiere aire just eiglit pages niore of reaci-
ing matter in thio fourth thian iii the tliird editioiî. J. .i. C.

Texl-Boolc of .Nervous Discases, beiiig a Compendium for the ilse
of Students and Practitioîiers of NMediciiie. By CiLis. L

DNA.IN[., 31.D., 1'rofessor of Nervous Diseases in Corneli
Universityv :Medical College; Visitiing Physieian to 3ele-cvue
Hlospital; YNeurologist to MNontefiore Hlospital; ex-IPresideut
of the Amnerican Xeurological Association; Corresponding
Meier of the Societe de Ni\eirologie, etc. Fifthi edition.
Witl. 9.44 illustrations. New York: Wni. Wood & Go. 190-1.
It is now four years, or tiiereabouts, since Dr. Dana had pub-

lished the last edition of luis -work on iiervous Jiseases. During
that short lengtlî of time the book lias recc-îved a miost flattering
reception at the hands of tlîe profession, the auitlior being looked
uipon as one of the cliief exponents of neurology on this side of the
Atlantic. Tue nanie of Pana bias for a number of years been
recognized as that of a specialist ini iiervouF diseases, so that it is.
littkf- wonder that anything proceeding fromn such an author would
commanîd respect. XVe have run over thc fifth. editioni of the text-
book, and find tliat the author lias devoted a good deal of time to
its revision. A cluapter on general paresis will be founci in tlîis
volume wrhich did nlot appear iii the fourth edition. It is very
interesting,., and makes an addition of value. XVe 6ind lots of new
illustrations, -which also niaterially add to thic w\ork, as one of
referexce. We feel tliat Edition V. mill meet wvithi the endorse-
nient of many inedical practitioîîers, resulting in a large and en-
couraging sale ail over America.

A. Laboratory Course in Bacleriology. For thie use of M edic,-i1
Agricultuiral, and Industrial Students. By FtEDER!IOix P.

GOIAA.:N., Professor of Biology, Brown *University;
Bacteriologist to tlîe 1-Iealtli Pepatrtîîient, Providence, 11.
12mo voluIme, 198 pages, witli 97 illustratioiis. Philadeiphia
auJ L ondon: W. B. Saunders & Co. 1901. Cloth, $1.925 net.

Bacteriology is essentially a laboratriy stud.y. It is only býy
actual laboratory work tlîat it can bc tangit, iin such a manner as.
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to serve any useful purpose. It is also a sulbjct of ver-, generai
scienti-fie interest. Courses in. bacteriology arc no loiiger conlined
to the medical sehools, but are being introduced into college-s and
agricuitiîrai and industriai. sehlools. This volume lias beeil pre-
pared as a guide to the practical, details of laboratory w'ork. Lt
is intended to present the subject in sucli a generai way as t> lay
a broad foundation for later sp)ecializationi in any brandi. of bac-
teriology. By a judicious selection. the course eau bo made to con-
forni to the requirenments of niedical, agricultural, or iiidustriai
students.

The iPustrations are practical, and -%viii assist the student verv
much. There is a full list of stains and reagents used in the study
of bacteria in the appendix, with thieir forninhu and mode of pre-
paration. Also a description of bacterial mnený.remients by photo-
gxaphýy, as recommiiendled býy Wilson and Randolpl in the Journial
of' M7icr-oscopy. An excellent hielp to the laboratory student.
J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto, are the Canadian agents.

A. J. il.
Dose-Booc aiid 3faimal of Prescriplion-11ritinq: with a list of

the Officiai IDrugs and Preparations, and the more important
.N\ewer lieredies. 13y E. Q. TIouZ2NTON, M.D., Dernor&srator
of Thcrapeutics, Jefferson Medical College, Philade]iia.
Second edition, rev'ised and enlarged. Octavo, 362 pages,
illustrated. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Sa-unders &
Co. 1901. Bound in flexible leather, $.9.00 net. Canadiani
Agents: J1. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.

During the seven years thiat have elapsed since the first edition.
of Dr. Thornton's Dose-Book was published, a vast number of
changes have corne about, not to speak of flhc additions being con-
stantly niade to -what are known ,and spoken of as officiai drugs.
For tliat reason, it is a wonder that the author did not bring out bis
revised edition sooner than hie lias doue. luis second edition. is a
great advance -upon bis flrst, being fuller and more complete iu
every wvay The chapters devoted to "iPrescription-Wiig n
" Incompatibles"' have been, reivritten. verýy largel.y, besides ad-
ditions and changes to, those sections devotcd to vegetable, drugs
and orgranic extracts. In the appendîx, chapters upon synonymis
and poisons have also been added.

Praclical Dieteties: Food VTalue of M ceal. By W. R. C. LATSOS'
IM.D., Editor of Health-Ciliur-e. NTew York: The ileaiti-Cul-
turc Co., Publishiers, 503 Fifthi Avenue.

*What can I eat ? This faces us at every turu, and the miatter
of rneat-eating in pprticular is becorning au important subject for
consideration. The questioni of the quality of meat produets <is
nowv producicd brings it before the public iii a ve-ry practical waýy.
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*In this nianual Dr. Lalson inakes a strong plea for the eliinaii-
tion of meat fromn the category of foodstuffs, as being unncessary
for the proper maintenance of physical and mental vigor. -Re
goes on to show lîow ail food elen.tents found iii meat cani be ob-
taincd by the use of sucli produets as cereals, nuts, vegetabkes,
and fruits. The author calis attention to the facet that the flcsh of
animais is laden with poisonous w'vaste, due to the constant break-
iing down of tissue, and this taken into the human body often
-causes weakness and disease. There are many interesting and
valuable facts presented by the -%vriter, and wve certainly coinmenid
tiiis bookiet to the thoughitful reader. W. il. r.

2'1 Texi-Booc on O bst etrics. By BÂ'roN CooKE IiIIIsT, M.D.,
]?rofessor of Obstetrics in the Ulniversity of Pennsylvania.
Third edition, thoroughily revised and enlarged. IRoyal oc-
tavo, 873 pages, wvith 704 illustrations, inany of themi in colors.
Phiiladeipiag and London: W. B. Sauinders & Co. 1901.
Clothi, $5.<le .3-et. C,ýrrradi.an Age;nts: JT. A. Carveth & Co.,
Toronto.

It is not by any ineans an easy miatter for any one, desiring to
rurchiase a work on obstetries, to make a chloice in a, hurry, espe-
eially if lie is desîrous of securing something that is at the sanie
time comipreliensive, practical, and fully up-to-date. The reason
tliat this is the case is simiply that there are now a large nuînber of
books on obstetries in print, alinost ail býy good anthiors, and ecdi
one hiaving within its covers the ver.y best of miaterial. Dr. flrst's
Text-Book, of Obstetries is no exception to the rule, as if thiere is
<m&e point about it worth special note it is thiat it is exceedingly
practical, and that is -%vhat is wvanted more than anything clse.
Tfle third edition lias been revised -carefully and a lot of new% mate-
rial added. We find the chapter dealing with the pathology of
labor and tliat on obstetrie operations coiisidcrably larger than be-
fore. The feature of illustrations is also a notable one, and embel-
lishes the book< to quite a considerable cxtent, renderi;ng its pertisal
miore întcresting and a great deal more instruietive.

.Allas and Epitome of Special Paitological If isloogy. Býy Pocent
Dr. lEM.NDuitrc, of the Pathological Institute of M-Nu-
nicli. Edited býy LUDVIG UEKTOEN, ... , Profe-ssor of Path-
ology in Rush Medical College, Chiicago. 'Vol. IL.-iver,
Urinary Organs, Sexual Organs, INervous Systern, Skin, Mfus-
cles, Boues. With 19,3 colored illustration; on 60 lithographic
plates and 192 pages of text. IPhilad& lellia and. Londoni:
W. ]B. Saunders & Co. 1901. Clothi, $M.0 net. Canadian
Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.

Some little time ago, W. B. Saunders & Co. iîrsued Volume I. of
t-his atlas. That volu'me was devotcd. to cirenlatory organs, respir-
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aîtury organs, and gastro-intestinal tract, witlh C'2 colored plates.
rrlîjis volume covers the liver. uirinai- o)rýgans, sexual. organs, lier-

vos V.teii sil) iiisle> ndbote, aind1is enbellishied witlino
and, to the casual reader, flic better and more complete of the two.

This series of athises is now w'eIl known, îand lias met withi a
plienoinenaltiy large sale. It is littie wonder that, looking at the
enormious cost of production, the publlishiers \v-re at flrst a littie
fearful ; but we feel that tlîev have foiund býy this date thiat the
viedical profession appreciate and at once recogrize a o;ood tlîiîig
iii ]nedical literature. In this series the illustrations formi the
strong point of tuttraction. In this atlas they arc no exception to
the ru le, being excellent froni every standpoint, and correct in the
nîost minute detail, even to the colors whichi show flhe different
staining, processes.

31a/cia Jfcdica, Phiarmacy, Pharmacologqi andi Therai; et us.
By W. H ALE WHI1TE, MAJI.., F.1R.C.P., Physicianti te and tee-
tuirer on Medicine at Guy's Hiospital, London ; Author of a
Tex--t-Book, of Geiîer.-O Therapeutics. Edited býy REY£NoLD WT.

WrLoM.A., M.D., 11L.D., Professer of- Medicinie and
TLherapeutics at the New York Post-Graduate Medical School
and Attending Phyvsieian to the ospital; Visiting ]?hysîcian
to St. Mark's. H-ospital; President of the Amnerical. Thera-
1)eitic Society; riellow of the Amierican Academ*y of Medicine.
etc. Fifth Anierican cdition, thioroughily revised. Phila-
deiphia: P. Bhikiston's Son & Co., 10125) Walnut Street. 190l-
Price, $3.00 net. Canadian Agents: The Chandler & M.Nassey%.
Liniited, Toronto.

W~e lhave read over carefully several cliapters of Dr. Wliite's
Materia MNedica, and froni the flrst \vere inpressed -,vitli the clear-
ness of the author's nîethod of expression, and the nianner iii w1hich

htas a mule, is not tlie niost interesting subjeet to read, is pre-
sente(1. " It is a difficuit inatter to render any book on p)Iarnma-
cology axîd therapeuties attractive, there being, so xnuchi that is dry
and uniniteresting. Dr. Whîite Las, lîowever, overcomne that, and
ILas griven tlîe profession a book, not large and cumibersoine, but

ene ht by being " short, sweet, and to thîe point," will be found
readable and instructive alikze to, thi, medical student and the pro-
fessional man.

(7a plain Ravens&ai. Toronto: Tlîe Copp, Clark Comnpany.

The hiero of the stor-y, Captain Ravenshawv, is a professional
soldier, not engaged on the tented field, but canipaigning among
the London taverns. Scorning to make an honest living, lie is
forced te resort to niany diverting triekzs and devices in order to
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lweep hody anîd soul togetbicr. Whiatever iii may be said of bis
IIiorals, nothing but praise is due for bis sNwordminauish-p1, which,
if nithiing, borders on tho inarvello-ts. I-is abilit.y to witlistand,
for a considerable time the soporifle effects of a stiff dose of opium
is of a piece witlî blis swordsniiansliip. '3Yhe Captaîn at last finds
Iiis rcw'ard ini the hleart and hand of " the fair mlaid. of Cliecapsido,"
who, in spite of biis battered reputation, preferred Iiiin to an
('lderly dandy to whoin bier parents hiad betrothied bier against lier
,vil1 for motives of morldly advancemnent. 'fi ilgeflowvs
very evenly, zud witliout being nioticeab)ly irchiaic, bias a niarked
EIiz-,-,etliain flavor. We suppose thiat th-le Latin -words on the
b-ook,-coVer, " Deus pascit corros," were iniant to be " Deus pascit
corvos.")

Tilte Readly .Reférence Hand-Book of Di8ea-ses of the Skin. By
GEo. THios. JA&CKSON, M.D., Cliief of Clinie and Iristructor of
Dermatology, College of iPhysicians and Surgeons, New York;
Consulting, Dermnatologist to the Presbyterian H{ospital, New
York, and to, the N.Y. Infirmary for Women and Children;
Member of the Ainerican Derxnatological. Association and of
the N. Y. DermatologicU Society. Eighty illustrations and
three plates. Fourthi Edition, thoroughly revised. New York
and Phil'adelphia: Lea Bros. & Co. 1901.

During the ten years (nearly) since the first edition of this
hiand-book, vast changes have taken place ini the treatmeni; of most,
if not ail, skin diseuses. The study of dermatologrical diseases lias
considerably advanced, so that what was texi years or so ago an
obscure condition and one mcst difficuit to relieve, can now be
treated and often cured in a very short space of time. Dr. Jackson
has revised his band-book with care, adding soîne colored plates
and a few illustrations, tili in its fourth edition it is alinost more
of a teet-book than. anything else. Amongt the diseuses, a descrip-
tion of which has been added to this edition, are Lichen pilaris,
Lichen annularis, Impetigo of Bockhardt, Granuloma Necrotica,
Fordyce's diseases of the lips, Ycrruga, Peruana and others.

.4 anlual of tie Praclice of Mledicine. 13y- GE,-ORGE, ROE ]Locic-
WOOD, Mf.D., Professor of IPractice in the Woinan's Medical
College of the Newv York Infiriaýy. Second edition, revised
and enlarged. Octavo volumie of 8471 p)ages, mith. 79 illustra-
tions and 20 fuli-page plates. Piladeiphia and London:
'W.R. Saunders & CompanY. 1901. (loth, $4.00 net. Canat-
dian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.

We lmow% of no0 better adjective to, appily to the second edition
of Iockwyood'Is Practice of Medicine thanl " boiled down?" The
great toble IIt vok ponI this snbjet bas been that their aie,
far too lengthy, and that the authors "'lose themselves " and forget
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tliat tieir readers are xiot anxious for bulk, but on. the otlier baud
11r1( specially desirous of seduring oiily wlihat is practical and will
assist thein in ftheir everyday wvork and labor. Dr. Lockwood lias
borne t1lis in inid, and wisely so, aid anly onc taking up his last
edition wvill agree witlî iù titat the autlior lias dispeiîscd with
tlicory and adhiered to terse Thets. Newv chapters have been added
on gastroptosis, lleicllunamn's disea,,se, amid bubonic plaguie, the
balance being rcarranged and in inany parts rewritten.

The Palhology and Trealmnent of Se.xiiit Impotence. i3y VIcToP.
G. VEC-xi, M.iD. Third edition, revised and enlarged. Phila-
deiphiia and London: W. B. Sauinders & Co.ýnpanýy. 1901.
-This important brauchi of study bias heen certainly overlooked

f'or 1îow~ few students of miedicine to-day ever sec anv literature on
this subjeet. Yet we are constantly b)eingr conisult*éd alongy thiese
linos. rThe authior discusses the who0le subject of sexuial impo-
tence in a very sea-rchiing and scienti-54 c mnaiimer. We believe thie
formner edition wvas exhiaustcd in lesb tian. two y-curs. In this
edition the, book lias been thioro-ughlly reviscd, r..-w miatter added,
espccially to thie portion relatino' Io treatinenc, and we eau recom-
mnend thec w'orl as a schiolarly treéatise on its subjcct. WC wvishi to
add thiat .T. A. '_&arvetlh & Co., Canadian Agrents, are liandling it
at thue mnoderato sum. of $2.00. W. 1. P.

l'li Pkysician's T7,ii/ing List (Iiindsay and Blakiston) for 1902.
Fifty-first year of its publication. iPhiladeiphia: P. Blakis-
ton's Son & Co., 101.9 Walnut Street.
For any firin cf publishiers to be able to boast tliat for over hiaif

a century they had been publishing- ecdi and evcry year a booki,
be it a text-book or visiting list, is a swfficient guarantee thiat that
book must be nearly " ail rg T his rjc 1 au be said of Blakiston's
Visiting List, and now for the Iifty-first year in succession it is
placed in the hiands of the profession. Iu addition to the table of
signs, and rietrie decimal systemn of wtvighits and iiieasures, besides
u dose table, the publishiers devote t'o, pages to thc consideration
of asphyxia and apnoea, and give a table for calculatîngr the period
of utero-gestation. Phvsiciaiis eau secure titis visiting list efither
ini the reguilar edition, suitable for 25 to 100 patients a. week, or a
pe.rpetual or.muonthly edition, the pri-es rauging f romn $1.00 to

D'Ri and I. By IRtvi-.G BCELRauthior of E bcn Hoiden."
Troronto: Williani Briggs.
Vcry prettily bouud, and writ large and clear upon the page is

tbis tale of pioneer days along thie shores of the getSt. Law-
rence. The story abounds -ý%itli incident-" streniious life," Îf
you like it-in fact hiere and thiere a ehapter thiat is ahmîost a hiair-
ourler, then a bit of delighitful description. The places men-
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tioned, interwoVen w'Vith the action of the period, are very fainiiîac
to the Canadian reader, and soine of the inicidents a part of the
history of almiost a century ago. The book is proving itself to bc
of interest to, a varied class of readers. Already the sale bas beeii
large, and the book IlD'Ri and I," shou]d find itself axniong the
Christmas gifts of the fiftcen-.yepr-old 'ehopefuil" whio in these
days represents the adventurous and "lTonimy A.tkin " propensi-
ties of the faiinily. %w. A. Y.

C',ircitmistaiice. By S. WEIRi MUITChEr-LL, M.1). Toronto: 'l'ie
Copp, Clark Company, Limited. Cloth.
Less vol-uminous than "Dr. Nortl mid 11Es Friends," siiaper.

than *"Huigl \Vynne, Quaker," yvet a story tlîat iintcrcsts and
charms. The physician stili lives in the anthor as hoe carefully
diagnoses v' few more typ)es of moen and wvonen-the crafty adven-
turess, the poor victim of hercdity, the charingi yet Ilcat-like"l
socîety bud, the Anglican priest, in whose verv weakness and
foibles lies bis strength, the splendid young phyvsician, and tL.e
rugged. medico. Mbat a pleasant hour -%e spcnt w.itla thiiex ail!
Sucli a cornpany do not often drop in to keep ils froua our fortyv
Winks. Bid thern welcomie, Cianadian. doctor, around your Chirist-
maiiS fireside. W. A. Y.

Elemenis of Practical 2lfedicîne. By ALFRED H. CUEa .)
M.Sc., Eellow of the Royal College of Physicians, London-,~
Professor of Medicine, hiniversity of Birmingham, etc., etc.
Eighlthi edition. iLondon: Il. K. Lewis, 1:36 Gower Streût,
W. C. 1901.
Being m ierely an introduction to the studýy of miedicine, this

\vork, is intended chiefly for.students. It is a shorSt, p)ractical text-
book, i- well w-ritten, and contains ver.y littie u-tseless mnatter. Such
b-ook.j eauIi ixot ttake tixe place of the more ehiborate and comipicte
text-books or systeins of mledicinle, 'but are useful aids for begin-
ners.

A MHanual of DÔiseases of Îhe Nose and Throat. By Go]tNELIU%
COAuL-Ey, A.M., MD., Professor of 1Iaryngology in the Univer-
siýy and Bellevue Ros,,pita,,l M-edical College, New York Citv.
Second edition, revised and enlarged. Neiv York and I-hila-
delphia: Lea Brothers & Co., 1901.
The first edition wvas characterized by flie clearriess of the t*ypo-

graphy, the numnber and excellence of tixe illustrations and plates,
anxd the care taken in thf- selection of thierapentic mneasures and
operations inidicated lit -arious disease conditions. This is nio
IlSunday Illustrated." The second edition differs chliefly in the
addition of a dozen illustrations, and a chapter on the affections
of the upper rcspir-atory tract ini the infectioins diseases.

J. . .
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